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SUMMARY

The f]onistic and stnuctu:raI changes in native vegetation

nesu-lting fnom mants infl-uence were given detailed examination in

five South Australian Panks. The histo::ical backgnound of eaeh park

was investigated and r:ecorded. The prevairing physical and cl_imatic

conditions \^Iere al-so documented. These factons vrelle considened as

possible detenminants of the existing vegetation in the panks.

Population studies r^rene carnied out on the pnemise that man has

infl-uenced the composition and st::uctune of the native prant

communities. The vegetation was studied using incidencc data

(anatysed by association analysis) and density data. This thesis

incruded the dístr.ibution maps of the species sampled, so pnoviding

hithento unavailabl-e information on thein abundance and spatial

pattenns which is of val-ue fon pank managenìent. The nesults penmit

the clean delineation and seg:regation of those patterns determined

by manfs activities, fnom those induced by soil and topognaphic

features. Funthen, the systernatic sunveys pnovide the basis fon both

tine studies (if so desired by the park authorities) and biogeographic

wonk on the species conce:rned. rn the par.ks studied., the rnajority

of the plant species we::e examined to gain optimal_ information from

each sunvey.

Particuran attention was given to the nesponse of Eucargptus

obTiqua dry screnophyll forest to contr,olled bu:rning, in autumn ancl

spning, as the use of fire in management is neceiving increasing

attention in south Austr"atia. An expeniment r.¡as can:ried out in
conjunction with the South Austr"al-ian Depantment of !{oods and For"ests
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Summary (Cont. )

The variation in l?esponse of diffenent species to the contnolled

burn emphasized the complexity of this communityts reaction to such

tneatment. Funthen attention was given to the neaction of alien

species to the contnolled bunning.

Although the pnoblems of intnoduced plant specíes have been

given particuJ-a:: attention in agnícultural situations in Austnalia,

in uncultivated aneas studies on these alien species have been

largely neglected so leading to an inadequacy of information. To

bnidge this gap in information, a pynic succession study was

undentaken to dete:rmine the nesponse of al"ien species following a

wild fine. As with the othen studies neponted in this thesis the

pynic successional situations have pnovided quantitative info:rmation

which can be used as a basis fon management decisions.
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CHAPTER I

INTRODUCT]ON

This thesis nelates to the infl-uence of man on the native

vegetation in the nationaf panks of south Australia. Panticulan

attention is given to the detailed changes in the composition

and stnucture of pÌant communities. This aspect has been

neglected in the past in Austnal-ia.

The end of the nineteenth century witnessed an incneasing

awarleness of the need to consel:ve the flona and fauna of the

wonld. This awaz.eness was accompanied by the national- parks move-

ment which was initiated in the United States of Amenica and

gnaduaì-ly spnead to othen countnies. Although at finst the

ernphasis þras on pnoviding aueas fon necneational facil-ities and

pubJ-ic enjoyment, the idea of consenvation of the fl-ora and fauna

in such al?eas gnadually gained momentum. In many countnies this

need to set aside and dedicate areas fon the consenvatíon of the

flona and fauna has neceived only ::ecent attention. Fon exampì_e,

ín South Austnalia all- except one of the par"ks have been declaned

in the last two decades. Funther" the finst examination of the

position of wil-dl-ife consenvation by the Commonwealth Government v¿as

ín 7972 (Repor:t fnom the House of Repr"esentatives Select Committee

on Vlíl-dlife Consenvation, 7972). The recent fonmation of South

Austral-ian Depar-tment of Envinonment and Conser:vation and its

Divísion of the National Panks and !üil-dlife Senvice also refl-ects

this incr'easing al¡a?eness fo:: the need of the consenvation of fl-ona

and fauna in South Austral-ia.

The resear"ch discussed in this thesis investigates the influence

of man in some South Austnalian panks.
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Intnoduction (Cont. )

rn the past attention has been focused on descniptive accounts of

degradation which has nesufted fnom manrs actívities. These changes

$relre necognised by ea:r]-ien rvonkens, e.g. Specht and CleJ_and, 1961;

but this was in very bnoad tenms only, and not in biological detail_.

rn recent years thene has been a gnowing awar?eness of the need to

manage these local- parks, and fon this punpose detail is essential.

Funther, the need to acquine infonmation fon management purposes on

the fl-ora and fauna in these parks is well r"ecognised. The t'National-

Panks and ÍIildlife Act, !9721t outlines the basic contnol and

management objectives fo::. the panks in South Austnalia. Provision is

made fon management plans, however up to date no such plan has been

finalized. This is due in pant to the following reasons. Firstly,

the majonity of the par:ks have onry neeently been acquired. secondly,

thene is no adequate inforrnation on which these plans can be based.

In panticulan the histony of the majonity of aneas dedicated is

nelatively unknown and this, combined with a lack of biological knowledge,

pnevents effective planning. The pr:esent nesearch, a detailed examin-

ation of a sel-ection of parks, p:rovides a basis fon futu:re :reseanch

and management decisions. The assessment of the adequacy of the panks,

as negands the conservation of native plant and animaf communities,

has been J-angely subjective up to date. Despite many accounts of the

panks in Austnal-ia thene is stil-l a lack of quantitative data on

which management decisions can be rnade. It might be said that many

authons and authonities point out the need fon detailed information,

but few set out to obtain it.

In this present resea::ch, necently developed statistical_

applications alîe used to establish the type and extent of vegetation

pattenn induced by manfs acti'¡ities as distinct fnom those due to
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I'naturalrr infl-uences. The reseanch was guided by plain evidence that

nants activities have been largeJ-y deJ-etenious to the conse::vation of

native plant communities.

It is well necognised that fine is a majon influence in the

national par:ks in Austnalia. The use of f-ine as a management tool

has neceived increasing attention in recent yeans. Reseanch was

ther.efone undentaken to investigate the possible use of fir"e in

the local parks. To this end a contnol-Ied burning expeniment was

undentaken in an EucaTgptus obTiqua dny sclenophyll fonest.

Quantitative data was col-lected to detenmine the detail-ed effects

of fine. The lack of data rel-ating to alien plant species in a

non-agnicultural situation further poses difficulties to the national

pank authorities and othen onganizations. Pa:rticul-ar at-tention v¡as

thenefone given to the nesponse of a selectíon of al-ien plant species

to fine.

The thesis plan is as follows. Befor"e specific ::esea:rch

objectives are desc¡ibed a neview of the litenature is pnesented

to place the reseanch into a bnoad context. This r"eview includes

the history of the consenvation movement and national parks system.

A genenal discussion of the management pnoblems faced in the

South Austr.alian Panks is also given, to place the selection of

panks and r"eseanch into penspective. Fol-lowing these nevj.ews the

nesear:ch fol-Iows two courses. The finst is the examination of

selected parks. The second is the sel-ection of a specifj.c influencing

facton (fir"e). The sequential development cf the study is outlined

in Figune 1.1..



Figur"e 1. 1

Flow diagnam showing sequential development

óf ideas in this thesis. Roman numenals

indicate chapten headings.
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CFIAPTER II

HISTORICAL BACKGROUND

2.1. Introductron

In one form or another man has occupied the eanth fon

over a mil-lion yearîs (Bnace, 1970). Fon the last 101000

yealls man has dominated the eanth. The actual natune of the

influence of man has been largely dependent on his cul-tunal

skill-s. As a gatheren and hunter, man necognised his

dependence on other fauna and flor"a fo:r sur"vival . I^lith

the development of toofs man acquir^ed the ability that

enabl-ed him to betten exploit his sunroundings (Smith , 1,972),

The development of agnicul-tur"e pennitted greater human

populations than lrere possible under. the gatheren and

hunten cultur"es. Populations of man fl-uctuated due to

closen conditions and inadequate sanitation and hygiene.

The fndustnial Revolution in Eunope, about 300 yeans

ago, with its associated impnovements in hygíene, agriculture

and medicine r:esul-ted in majon population incneases. Duning

this time transfor"mation of the envinonment gained momentum

with the expJ-oitation of animals and defonestation. In the

last two centunies massive incneases in the demands of the

huinan population have incneased mants destnuction of the

wo::ldrs natural fauna and fl-ona. Today veny few areas

nemain uninfl-uenced by man. This destnuction has been so

r-apid and extensive that it has changed manrs attituCe to

his sunnoundings.
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HístonicaJ- Backgnound (Cont. )

Oven the last century thene has been a gnowing pnopontion

of the wo::l-dts population that have recognised the need

to pr.eserve the remaining natural ecosystems.

The United States of Amer"ica in the latten pant of

the nj-neteenth centuny necognised the need to conser.ve the

landscape and fauna and flor.a of Yel-l-owstone. fn tB72 thle

fonmation of the Yellowstone National Park instigated a

movement that has gained momentum in necent yeans. At the

end of the last century thene was a ::apid succession of

new parks declaned thnoughout the wonld. These effonts

have pnoved invaluable towands the conse:rvation of many

plants and animals.

The folÌowing two sections discuss the impact of

man on the biota of Austnalia with panticulan attention to

the situation in South Austnal-ia. Wher:e :rel-evant, over-

seas situations ane refenned to in the text. The three

cl-assical works of Geonge Perkins l"far"sh (7802-82 ), an

American diplomat and phitologist pnovide a usefu.l- history

of manrs impact on the eanth. In the prepar.ation of 'rMan

and. Nature, on Physical Geognaphy as Modified by Human

Actionr'(leO+) and the laten edítions of 1874 and 1885, he

accumulated mater:ial fi:om his own obsenvations as well

as fnom European countr::'-es. He was recognised not only

fon makj-ng a plea fo:r conservation but also fon pr.oviding

the r^¡orld with a deepen ínsight into the nature of mants

impact on his sunnoundings.
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Histonical Backgnound (Cont. )

There ar.e al-so the two volumes of the fntennational

Symposium on ttManrs Ro.l-e in Changing the Face of the

Eanthrt, edi-ted by VI.L. Thomas, Jn. This collection of

papens is comp:rehensive and p:rovides a valuable l-ead

into this subject.

2.2. Changes independent of man

It is impor:tant to necognise that a variety of naturaf

forccs ane in openation and have not ceased since man

appeaned on the eanth (Russell-, 1956). The dominance of

man is wel-.l- necognised and not denied, but his own destiny

along with that of the fauna and flona of the wonld is also

dependent on natunal- fonces. These incl-ude geological

and climatical changes taking pJ-ace oven J-ong peniods, as

well as catastnophic events such as floods, dnoughts,

eanth-quakes and volcanic er.uptions. Such changes ane

majon detenminants of succession and evolution. Eanly

wnitens necognised the impontance of natural fonces in

influencing the envinonment. Fon exampÌe Hippocnates in

his wnitings ttOn Ains, llaters, and Pl-acesrr refens to thein

influence (Hippocnates, Tnarrs. Adams , 7952). Russel-I al-so

pnovides a discussion of the envir.onmental- changes that ane

independent of man (Russel1, 1956).

In Austnalia the f.l-ona and fauna have been infl-uenced

by such geological. and climatical changes. B::owne (1958)

gives an account of the geological- history of Austral-ia.
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Histor-ical- Backg:round (Cont. )

As Austnalia is an island continent, it must have r.eceived

a lange component of i'bs fl-ora and fauna fr"om l-and

connections in the past. The ne.l-ationships of Austnal-ia to

other land masses are neviewed by Keast (fgSg) and

Danlington (1968). Postulated l-and connections are

discussed as possibl-e determinants of the fauna and fl-ora

of Australia. Fr.om late p::e-Cambr:ian time till- the end of

the Mesozoic Ena deposition took pÌace chiefly in foun

gneat basins. The sea fl-owed for diffening lengths of

time in these geoslmclinal tr"oughs. These events along with

the elevation of the I'lount Lofty and Fl-indens Ranges and

the Olany Ridge welle among the mone impontant changes

affecting South Austnalia (Browne, 1958), in detenmining

the fauna and flona (Keast, 1959).

Cnocken (fgSg) discussed the influence of past climatic

changes on the Austnalian vegetation. He necognised the

manked changes in the distnibution of plants since the

Tertia::y ena. Pal-eobotanical evidence indicated that the

cl-imate was r^¡anm and humid during the l-owen Tertiary.

Mesic genena (".g. Nothofagus, Cinnamomum and Fjcus) were

inten-mingled with the xeric genena well nepnesented in

todayrs flona, e.B. EucaTgptus, Acacia and Banksia,(Crocker",

1959 ; Cnocker and llood'- 7947). Littl-e is known of the

fl-ona of the Upper Tertiany. Duríng the Pl-eistocene the

continent of Austnalia was thought tc,¡ alternate between

rrwett? and rrdnyrr.
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Histonical Background (Cont. )

The anid beft co:rnespondingly shifted south and north (Keble,

1947). The pnominent aspect of the Austr"alian flo::a is that

it is xenic oven the bul-k of the continent and that it

l-acks extensive tracts of deciduous types. Al-so only small

numbens of softwood and conifens occur (Keast, 1959). The

necent anidity in Austnal-ia has been nefl-ected in the flora

and fauna. The ttgiant animal-stt which vrene prominent in the

fauna duning the Tentiary disappear:ed with the onset of

anidity and the anrival- of aboniginal rnan. (T:'ndate, 1959).

Such animafs incfuded the giant mansupials, Dipnotodon

(a hippotomuslike animal), ThylacoÌeo (the mansupiaÌ l-ion)

and Palorchestes (a giant kangaroo) see Hills (1959).

The catastnophic events have vanied in thein extent and

seve::ity.

2.3. Changes dependent on man

The influence of man on his environment has J-ong been

necognised. Pl-ato in his Cnitias neconstructecì the pne-

history of Attica. He suggested that human history was,

in pant, the histony of envir"onmental changes induced by

natu:ral catastnophes and human activities (Pl-ato, T:rans.

Jowett, 1952). Ì4encius, a chinese philosopher:, descnibed

the decnease in tnees on the mountains as being a result of

the use of axes and grazing of goats and cattle. Furthen

he outfined the difficul-ties associated in determining

natu::al- from cultunal landscapes (Mencius, 1933).

'a
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Histonical Backgnound (Cont. )

The classical authons placed emphasis mainJ-y on the

study of origins and changes in human society. As a nesult,

these initial obsenvations of the infl-uence of man on the

envinonment were not extended. The idea that man was the

highest cneatune and that natune v/as present fon his sake

r^ras expressed in the ancient Egyptian cneation myth

(Fr:ankfont, 1951). This claim by man to the dominance of

the flona and fauna of the eanth has led to unlimited and

nuthless exploitation. The nel-igious and ethical standands

encounaged this dominance oven othen living things. For

example, Genesis, Chapten 1, ver.se 26.

t'And God said, Let us make mqn in ouz, image, after

ouz, Likeness: and Let them haue dominion ouer the

físh of the sea, and ouer the fouL of the air, and

ouer the cattLe, anÅ ouer aLL the earth, and ouen

euer.A cz.eepirry thíng that ereepeth upon the eaz,th.tl

Pnobably the tunning point in the necognition by man

of his pobrells to change natur-e r"esul-ted fnom the cutting

of trees and the exploitation and slaughter:ing of animals.

These activities wene by no means restricted to manrs

sunvival- needs. They incl-uded the kill-ing of animals for

pleasune, ententainment and sport.

Plato and othen cl-assical v¡nitens cleanly illustr"ated

the destnuctive effects of cJ-eaning. Recent evidence from

pollen analyses have cl-arified the pnocess of pne-histonic

l-and-cl-eaning.
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For: example, Godwin (l-g++) found evidence of a dec.l-ine

which was attnibuted to clear.ing, in the tree species

and a nise in g::assl-ands at Hockham Me::e, Norfolk, at

about 3000 B.C. The clearing of woods continued thnough-

out histonical- times. The development of agnicultute and

the need fon fuel and building matenial-s necessitated

this increase in cl-eaned areas (Danby, 1952). Dar.by in

1956 reviewed the cleanance of woodlands in Eunope fnom

classical times. An ea:r.l-ier account along similan lines

is that of Mansh (1864).

The exploitation of animal's has occur:ned in most

sections of the eanth. The la:rge dec:reases in the sabIe,

Martes zibelTina, slaughtened in Siber"ia fon fun and the

near extinction of the Amenican bison az.e two examples to

illustnate this point (Guggisbeng, 7970). Similanly, man

has kil-l-ed lange numbers of animal-s for thein furs, feathe::s ,

ivony tusks, penfumes, hides, oils and food; oven and above

that needed fon subsistence. I^Initer.s have pnovideo inval-

uable insights into the exploitatj-on of anima.l-s .in Austnalia

and ovenseas (Cataby, 1963; Manshall, 1966; Guggisbeng, 1970).

In additíon, the publication of the pnesent status of many

of these species in the Red Data Book of the Intennational

Union fon the Consenvation of Nature (f.U.C.N. ) has

funthen enrphasized the sever-ity of the situation. (1966).

Ther"e is a constant need to update such lists and r"ecor:ds.

In necent centuries man has also become a significant

geological agent as a nesult c,f mining and indust::ial- act-

ivities.
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For example Shenfock (tgZZ) discusses man as a geological

fo:rce in England.

The ¡ecent settfement of Europeans in Austr-al-ia, in

1788, initiated changes al-most as dnastic as the ear".Iie¡'

climatic osci]lations (Keast, 1959). The cleaning of

fo::ests, extensive bu::ning, the int:roduction of gnazing

ungulates and the whol-esal-e colonization by exotic plants

and animals l-ed to vast areas of Australia being altered

by rnan (Keast, 1959). Cleland (feSZ) thought that the

abor.igines had not caused manked changes in Australia. This

point is disputed by others who think that aboniginal man

did play a significant part (Tindale, 1959; Me::rilees, 1968;

Jones, 1968; Mulvaney, 1969). l{ulvaney in rrThe Pnehistory

of Austnalia" (fgOg) points to three majon factons that were

relevant to the abonigines. Fir"st the possible selective

hunting of animal species as a result of thein methods.

Second the consequences of accidental on del-ibenate fining

of the vegetation. ThindJ-y the intnoduction of the

Aborigínal dog on dingo.

The vast changes that occunned as a nesult of Eunopean

manrs occupation can be seen in most pants of Australia.

The degnee of ning-bar"king and cleaning of t:rees vanies in

differ:ent communities. In the woodland communities cleaning

was pnimaniJ.y to increase pasture for gnazing lumben and

finewood.
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The recent review of the Austral-ian forests and the cleaning

of extensive a:reas fo:r the woodchip industr:y and intensive

fonestry gives an indication of the demands man is still-

placing on the fonests of Austnal-ía (Routley and Routley,

1973). The side effects of fonest deterionation are sevene

enosion, loss of top soil- and nutrients and the iritr"oduction

of diseases and alien species. The introduction of softwoods

and conifens (which ane deficient in Austnalian forests ) has

l-eft few alreas intact.

A recent thneat to the Austnalian native vegetation is

the root-r"ot disease, Phgtophthora cinnamomi. In southenn

areas of Austnal-ia this fungus has led to the destnuction of

native species in the EucaLgptus forests. The al-teration of

the environment of many fonest alleas has led to its explosive

spnead (Routley and Routley, 1973). The Westenn Austnal-ian

Depantment of Fonestny believes that mineral explor"ation

has assisted in the spnead of this disease which thneatens

the jannah for.ests (e.C.f. Viewpoint Series ì.1o.6, 197L).

Anothen pnoblem faced in Austr"alia is the introduction

of alien plant and animal species. The Afnican and Mediter-

anean plant species pose a particular thneat to the native

plant communities. Livestock, seeds and alien plants entened

the count:ry either by design or" accident. The great infl-uence

man had in al-tening the wonl-d distribution of vegetation was

necognised in the ear.ly nineteenth centuny by the Genman

botanist, Schleiden. He stnessed the ability of rnan to

distnibute weeds on rr:rubbish plantsrr. The weeds - rtmank the

tnack which l'fan has pr.oudly tnaversed throughout the earthrl
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(schteiden, 1848).

Many of these intnoduced plant species were wefl adapted

to the disturbed areas with modifíed environments. Moore

discusses the infl-uence of sheep on the gnasslands of

Australia (1959). The once widéspread kanganoo gnass'

Themeda austraJ.js, a summer-gnowing penennial, has gnadually

been neplaced along with othen native gnasses by intnoduced

annual-s. Grazing combined with the appJ-ication of

fertil-ize::s has favouned the growth of introduced gnasses

and legumes. The wo:rk canried out by Specht in the Ninety-

Mile Plain cleanly indicates that the intnoduced plant species

ar"e favouned by the application of fentilizens (Specht, 1963).

The intnoduction of afien plant species in South Austnal-ia

was recognised by eanl-ien wonkens including Cfeland (1928).

He commented on the langely alien fl-ona on the Adel-aide

plains.

The introduction of rabbits by Eur"opean man br:ought

manked changes to the vegetation of Australia. The extent of

the ecol-ogicaì- consequences of its intr"oduction cannot be

given with any precision. The success of this animal- in

destnoying the vegetation is well recognised (Ratctiffe,

1959). Simil-arly, the j.ntroduction of sheep and cattl-e

br.ought marked changes (Moone, 1959).

In necent yeans the human population has placed greater

demands on incneasing mining activities. In Austnalia

panticulan attention has been given to the mining activities

in the coastaf ar?eas (Coaldrake, 1972).
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Since European rnanf s anriva-l in Austr^alia, ì-ess than

two centur.ies ago, he has left few arleas uninffuenced as a

nesult of his agr.icultural , pastolral , for"estny and mining

activities.

2.4. ltratu¡e Conser.vation and the ìtrational Park Movement

For thousands of year?s man has given pnotection to

animal-s that he needed fon food and spont. In necent

centunies he has also necognised the need to conser:ve

not only the animals but the habitat as a whole.

Because thene are so many alleas of conser"vation, it is

not surprising that the definition of the wo:rd, ttconservationrl

var"ies a gneat deal between authons and countnies. In fact

consellvation is such a b:road term that its meaning râanges

fuom total presenvation (non-use ) to wisely managed complete

use of nesources. Henfindahl (1961) neviews some of the

definitions and emphasizes the following - ttconservation is

the use of natunal nesounces for the gneatest good of the

gneatest numben fon the longest time.rt Nichol-sonrs definition

of natune consenvation is molre pnagmatic - trnature consel?v-

ation means undertaking neseanch, exper:iment or management

aiming dir:ectly on indinectJ-y to infl-uence soil-s or water on

vegetation on animal l-iferr (1956). In a fiel-d where

definitions vany so widely with the pre-occupations of thein

authors, it is best to ::efen to recognised authonities, fon

example Dasmann (lg0g), fon generally acceptable intenpnet-

ations.



Figur:e 2 . 1.

South Austrafian National Panks

- the total number and ar:ea of parks.
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As there are many definitions of conser:vation it is

hardly surpnising that there has been little unifonmity of

tenminology in nefation to national par"ks. A national pank

in the United States on Canada, fon example, is chiefly

designed fon human necneation. In Afnica genenally its

chief punpose is fon the p::eservation of v¡ildlife.

The national par:k movement was instigated by a gnoup of

Amer:icans who necognised the need to conserve the Yell-owstone

area, as they could fonesee that man woufd deface and

irnevocably spoil this anea. As a nesult a bil-l- declaning

Yel-lowstone a national park ' r'¡as signed by P::esident Grant

in 7872. Othen countries lvere soon to foÌl-ow America in

setting aside al?eas fon the conservation of thein fl-ona and

fauna. Amongst the fi:rst to cneate national- parks were

Canada, IIew Zealand and Austnal-ia. The twentieth centu::y

witnessed a napíd incr"ease in the numben of national par:ks

dedicated. For example, the recent napid incnease in natíonal

panks in South Australia is illustr"ated in Fig. 2.7.. 0n1y

over the l-ast decade has thene been a sígnificant incnease

in the numben of par-ks ín South Austral-ia. Similar"ly with

the total area dedicated j-n this state, see Fig. 2.7-.

Dur:ing the eanly decades of consenvation, the choice of sites

was nestnicted in the maín to aneas of scenic beauty.

Game neserves have existed since antiquity. The old

custom of royal-ty and nobility, of preserving wil-<i animals

fon entertainment and sport, Ìrad long been known in many

:regions of the won.Id.
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Fon exampfe the Kanpf Game Sanctuany was ct'eated Ín the

Swiss Canton of Gfaunus in 1548 and has provided a sanctuary

fon alpine wil-dlife for oven 400 years (Guggisbeng' 1970).

The:re wene also eanly attempts to save animal- species

threatened by extinction. Fon exampJ-e the Kings of Pol-and

did their utmost to tr:y to save the aurochs nean Vfansaw.

In 1627, the fast aunoch v¡as found dead. 0n the othe::

hand nesenves have succeeded in pr"otecting many animals.

In Russia wifdlife lreselrves have pnovided pr"otection fon the

Caucasian and Sibenian ibex and srrow leopar-ds (Guggisber"g,

1970). Símil-anly Guggisberg discussed the p::otection of an

antelope, the blesbok, which was once appr-oaching extinction

-in Afnica. Several panks thene have seen a lrecovel?y in its

numbers. fn necent years the activities of man has hastened

the disappearance of many animal- species. In Australia, the

ma1lee fowl in parts of New South Wales, despite effonts of

the par:k system, has been threatened by manrs introduction

of the sheep and nabbit (Fnith , 7962),

The Sabie Game Reserve was declaned in 1898. This area

in Afnica was laten nenamed as the Kruger National Park. This

pank provides an example whene tourism and the conser:vation

of animals co-exist. It extends two hundned mil-es, f::om the

Lirnpopo River- in the nonth to the Crocodil-e in the south,

with an avellage width of fonty mil-es. The success of this

pank has in the ma.in been due to the strict regulations that

apply to it. The gneaten panadox of national parks ís that,

wher:eas for their existence they depend on tounists to cr"eate

public intenest ín the pnesenvation of wildlife, the plants
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and animals depend for their pnesenvation on being unmolested.

As the idea of wildlife conselrvation spnead, the

necessity fon intennational- co-openation became obvious.

Although conventions had been held in many countnies the

fonmation of international- onganisations funthe¡ed the cause

of consenvation. In 1928 the Inter"national Office fon the

Pnotection of Nature was established in Br:ussels. In 1948

an international confenence at Fontainebleau founded the

International- Union for the Consenvation of Natune and

Natunal Resour"ces. This onganisation promotes natur"e con-

servation fnom a scientific point of view and pÌaces emphasis

on education (Boyl-e, 1959 ) . The for"mation of the llonl-d

llil-dl-ife Fund in Zunich in Switzerland in 1961 has also been

a significant step forwand in the conselîvation of natune.

Among other intennational pnograms is the wonld survey of

protected aneas-natural and man-influenced - being unden-

taken by the Section on Te-r"r'estial- Communities (Cf ) of tne

Inte:rnational- Biol-ogical Pnognam (Web¡ et. aI. , 1973).

Neventheless, a gneat deal stilf needs to be done in

-nelatíon to the consenvation of the fauna and ffona of the

ear"th. The recent upsunge in intenest and work in this

field since the second world wan has given hope for many

thneatened species.

2.5 . Natíonal- Parks in Austr-al.ia

By companison with Great Bnitain, Eunope and Nor"th

Amenica Aust:ral-ia has only necently been subject to the

activities of Eunopean man.
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Potential-ly, Austnalia was in a pr.ime positi-on fon the

conscrnvation of natunaf communities. Initially, although

thene was a rapid upsunge in concenn fon the conse:rvation

of natunal r'esounces, the natur"al- communities nese:rved

within Austnalia wene those genenally consider"ed to have

no on l-ittle val-ue fon agnicultur"e, fonestny or pastoral

activities. The land was selected rnainly on the bas-is of

tourist appeal (Webb et. al., 1973). This l-ed to an

inadequate covenage of centain ecosystems.

fn 1961- and 1963, Specht and Ctel-and nevieled the

plant communities and plant species found in South Austnaliars

Natíonal- Panks and Nature Reserves. Laten Fnankenberg (1971)

neviewed nature conservation in Victonia. Up to this time

littl-e attention had been given to selecting areas on the

basis of their" faunal featunes. The necent ::eport by the

Austnal-ian Academy of Science in 1968 and the Report fz-om

the House of Repnesentatives of the Sel-ect Committee on

VÍj.Idlife Consenvation (1,972) both cfear.ly point to the

inadequacies in the consenvation of Austnaliars natural

communities. These reponts indicate the lack of and/or

the poon :representation of the wetlands, swamps, u'ainfonests,

coastaf and manine aneas.

The napid agnicultural- and pastonal development in

Austnal-ia oven the l-ast twentJr year.s has l-eft felv aneas

undeveloped or uninfluenced by man.



Table 2.1.

The Par-k and Resenve Position in Australia (at 30 June, !972)

This tabl-e is based on Appendix IV of the Repont firom the House of Repnesentatives Select Committee on llil-dlife

Consenvat ion, 7972.

The neserves have been divided into Gnoups ArBrC and D to tny to indicate bnoadly comparabl-e classes throughout

Austr.alia. The chief cnitenia used fo:: the classification are objectives, contnol, and security of tenr::re.

Although the impo:rtance of management is recognised it is too complex a matter to use as a cniteria. The critenia

used for" each class is as foll-ows:

A. PubÌic resenve. Objective is maintenance of the natural state fon wildlife and flona

consenvation; conditions and oppontunities fon necreation, science and education; control

is by central conservation organisations r êny change in the status or secunity of tenune

of ::esenves r.equires consent of Parliament.

B. As with A but the status on secunity of tenure of the r?eserves can be changed by the

Ministen or Depantment nesponsible fon them.

C. Public resel?ve, sanctuany ou Abo::iginal nesenve contnol-led or pantly contnolled by

government o:: local govennment body othe:r than those concerned wíth wildlife consenvation. ä

D. Reserves or sanctua::ies on p::ivate land.
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State/
Tenrito:ry

52,905.7
36,914.6

1r383 ,775 .0

I,028.3

125,903.3
L,274 1908 .5

205 ,280 . 5

AREA
(hectares )

1,140,530.6
zÕc)ÕYó.¿

2 ,505.9
5r340.3

24

35
100

133

88

20
299

Numben
of Units

Jl.

84
2

-tb

D. t. Game Resenves (Pnivate land)
2. Wildtife Refuges (Pr.ivate land)

Nati.onal ParksA

t¿lildlife Reserves
Areas set aside under. S. 50 of
Fonestny Act.

7
2

B

1. National and State Parks
2. Natune Reserves
3. Game Reserves
4. Flona Rese:rves (on Cnown Land)

(Forestny Act )

A

TOTAL

B Fonest Presenves

Type of Pank on Resenve

Victor-ia

New South
I,lal-es

Pencentage of
State/Ternitony

1.42
0.29
0.00
0.01

1.73

0.01

0 .16
1 .59

0.90

0.23
0. 16

N.)
O
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Percentage of
State/ Tenr:itony

0 .19

0.60

0 .02
0 .01

0.02

0 .15

1.81

AREA
(hectanes )

42.754.4

7 ,037 ,322.9

29 r939.3
I,732.!

28,328.6

260,038.4

Not known
3,723 ,257 .8

2 ,2U0,894. I
2 ,285,694. 9

Nurnben
of Units

70

284

2

3

t2

94

Not known
459

79I
4

Type of Pank o:: Resenve

C. Sanctuaries on public land
(except those in othen cat-
egonies already included)

Queens-
Iand

A. National- Parks

B t.
2.

Fauna Rese::ves
Othen Fauna Sanctuaries unden
sole control of the Depantment
of P::imany Industry
Fisheries Habitat Resenves?

c- t

L

.)

Sanctuaries on Public Land
(except in othen categonies)
A1l- Islands
State Forests

D. !
2

Sanctuanies on Pr:ivate Land
Sanctunanies - Athenton Table-
lands, Brisbane, Nambou:r-
Gyrnpie, Toowoomba distr icts
( complex tenu.::e )

State/
Ternitony

Victoria
(Cont t d)

1 .30
1.32 N)

P
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AREA
(hectanes )

7,379 ,707 .8

3,826 ,198 .7
(p1us 3 unsurveyed
groups of islands

5 ,205 ,906. 5

708 ,407 .9

81,174.0

Numben
of Units

Mixed tenure
see below

65

65

56

1-82

Type of Park or Resenve

A. I. tA? Reserves vested in National
Panks Board of W.A.

2. tAf Resenves vested in Weste:rn
Australia Wildl-ife Authority
and l'{iniste:: of Fishenies and
Fauna

TOTAL

1. Other Rese:lves vested in
National Pa::ks Board of Vl.A.
Total numben of aneas con-
tr.olled by National Panks
Boar.d

2. Othen nesenves vested in
Western Australia lJildlife
Authonity and Ministen of
Fisheries and Fauna.

B

Othen fauna sanctuanjes (dual
contr:ol with othe:r bodies )

542 ,728.9
(includes 17 tA?

class nese::ves )

157c.

State/
Territony

lles-ter n
Austnalia

Pencentage of
State/Ten:itony

0.55

1 .51

2.06

0.03

0.28

0.21

N)
f\)
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3.62

0.12

AREA
(hecta:res )

I77 ,854 ,3
3,370,862.0

2,904.5
13.447 .2

3,564,663. 3

1 ,496 .6
1,748.3

122,938.9

764,723.8

425 ,1-08.1

Number
of Units

o

1,26
15

6

155

7
6

See below

See below
145

85

Type of Pank on Rese::ve

A 1. I'lational Pa:rks
2. Conservation Parrks
3. Recreation Panks
4. Game Reserves

TOTAL

B t
?-

Natural Fo:rest Resenves
Aquatic Resenves

c Sanctua::ies on Public Land
(except othen categories)

D Sanctuar:ies on Pr.ivate Land
Total numben of Sanctuaries

A State Reserves

State/
Tenritony

South
Aust:ralia

Tasmania

Percentage of
State/Terr"itory

0.18
3.+2

0 .01

0.78

6.22

l\)
(¡)
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Nonthe::n
Ternito::y

5.238.0

230.271.1

3,944r637.8

4,774,908.9

AREA
(hectares )

509,2L4.t56

18

38

2

40

Number
of Units

Type of Park or Reser-ve

Conse::vation Aneas on
Publ-ic Land (ineluding some
minor pnivate aneas)

c.

Conservation Aneas on
Private Land (including some
minor public a::eas )

D.

Reserves unde:: cont:rol of
N.T. Reserves Board
Sanctuaries unden control of
Chief fnspecton of i^lild-life

2

!A

Sanctuar.ies under contr"ol of
Director- of Wildlife
Wildl-ife Protected Aneas with
in Aboriginal Rese:rves

27,832,382.4t4

TOTAL

() 568 ,514. BL

2

State/
Te::nitory

Tasmania
( cont. )

Pencentage of
State/Ternitory

7.45

0.08

0.r7

o o1

3.10

0.42

20 .65

N)+



15 ,565 .4

1-4,196.7

15,996,965.2

tr

3

Type of Park o:r Reserve

llild1ife Pr.otected Aneas on
Pl:ivate Land

D.

Pub1ic Pa::ks and Recneation
Reserves

D

TOTAL GROUP AAUSTRALIi\

State/
Territory

Nonth.
Terr..
(Cont rd. )

Aust.
Capital
Ter:rito::y

Table 2.1. (Cont.)

Numben
of Units

AREA
(hectanes )

Pencentage of
State /Territor"y

0.01

5. 84

2.08

f\)(¡
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fn South Austnal-ia the post I'lorld Wan II deveÌopment on

Kanganoo fsland and in the south-east have nesulted in

the recent cfear"ing of scnub and natura-l- communities. The

al?eas acquined r^/ithout the considenation of their faunal

featunes have since pnoved invaluable in the conser:vation

of nature in Austral-ia. Manf s infl-uence on the vegetation

in oun I'Iational Panks initiatly was seen in his choice of

areas to be dedicated.

There is a gr.eat deal of variation existing in

definition, objectives, nomenclatune, administ::ation,

selection pnocedunes and secunity of tenune, which aJ-1 pose

additional pnoblems to any companison of panks within

Austral-ia (Repor:t fnom the House of Representatives Select

Committee on I,Iildl-ife Consenvation, 1972; Specht et. al.,

1974). Tabte 2.1. presents the position of par-ks and

neserves in Austnalia at June 30th.- 7972. This table

indicates clear-ly the variation in types of panks existing

in the states.

A minimum of five per cent of the l-and is suggested

by the Intennational- Uníon for the Consenvation of Nature

and Natunal Resour"ces as the area that needs to be set

aside as seculle National- Parks and Rese:rves. The pencentage

of dedicated l-and is well bel.ow this figur"e in all- states

except- Tasmania, see Tabl-e 2.2..

Not only the diffenent natur:'af colnmunities should be

nepnesented but also the quantity of each should be

consiciened.
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Table 2.2

National Panks arrd Resenves of Austnalia
(as at 30th June, 1972)

This table is based on figur.es from the Repont from the House

of Repnesentatives Select Cornmittee on Wildlife Conservation,

7972.

State on
Tennitony

ARXA
(hectar"es )

Percen'l-age of
State/Tennitony

New South Wales

Victonia

Queensland

!Íestenn Austnal-ia

South Australia

Tasmania

Nonthenn Tennitory

Australian Capital
Tennitory

1r383 ,775.0

205r280.5

t ,037 ,322.9

5,205,906.5

3,564,663.3

425,108.1

+ ,t7+,908.9

Nir_

1.7

0.9

0.6

2.0

3.6

6.2

3.1

Nil

TOTAL: 15,996 ,965.2 2.7
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The detenmination of the minimum area nequi-ed fon

consenvation of an ecosystem is largely subjective until-

long-tenm ecological studies have been made on an ecosystem.

Mosley (fg0g) conside:rs that al?eas gr"eater" than 4000

hectanes have a relatively good chance of consenving the

fauna. O-¡enseas this minimal- area is langer-. In the

U.S.S.R. the necommended minimal ar"ea is 10,000 hectares

(Pr.yde , 1972). This anea was based on the Nationaf Panks

System in the United States of America whene the major"ity

of the aneas ar"e above this size. Fon example Yel-l-owstone

National Pank, the first National Park, covens 8951672.42

hectares ( Stor"y, 1959 ) .

The need fon habitat preservation is wel-l- necognised.

Difficul-ties arise in the national parks whene species of

animals can never find sanctuany in panks as thein

mignatony habits and/or" needs fon lange alleas ar"e not met.

Main and Yadav (tglt) have estimated aneas lange:: than

20 r000 hectares may be necessany to consenve the divensity

of macropods nepnesentative of a negion. Simíl-ar anguments

appfy to plant species. Al-though such species as Eucalgptus

obTiqua and othen tree species ane widespnead, thein

associated species a::e usuafly mo:re nestnicted in r"ange and

have lowen tolerance of envinonrnental vaniations. Thenefore

J-arge al?eas provi.de better possibiJ-ities for the consenv-

ation of the envinonlnent fon these othen species.

The tende¡r-:y for the clistn:'-hution of native species to

contnact has been evident for" a long time.
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The panks and resenves ane suruounded and sepanated by a:reas

developed by man fon agricultur"al , pastonal-, fonestr"y and

mining activities (to name but a few). As a nesult the

impoirtance of size of a pank and the adequacy of buffered

areas shoul-d be major detenmining factons in the viability

of plant and animal communities. The incneasing demands

being pì-aced on the parks by man has added additional threats.

I^lhether. the panks ane adequate for the conservation of the

flona and fauna is diffícult to ascentain. Howeven attempts

have been made in recent yeans unden the auspices of the

Conservation of Tennestial Communities pnoject of the

International Biological Pnogram, which have been fully

described by Nicholson (tg0g). Spechtts necent publ-ication

(tgl+) pnovides a detailed account and neview of the plant

communities and thein status in Australian National Par:ks.

This list is al-neady out of date but it stil-l pnovides a

base line fon government authonities to maintain a necond

of the plant communities.

Recent publications in Austratia ha-¡e indicated that

there is a gnowing awaneness of the national panks (Morecombe,

1969; Serventy, 1969). Asses-sment of the parks and resenves

in Austral-ia has been made by severaÌ g:roups including the

Austnal-ian Academy of Science (tg6s and 1968), Webb,

I.Ihitelock and Brereton (i-969), I'{orecombe (1969) and Specht

(1e74).

The aim to dedicate reserves fo:r panticular species has

been attempted ovellseas as wel-l- as in Austrafia.
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Spning Gully Consenvation Park in South Australia pnovides

an anea fon the preservation of Eucalgptus macrorhgncha.

This specj-es is nestnicted in its distnibution in South

Aust:ralia to the area around Clane (Boomsma, 1949).

Similanly the punpose fon the formation of Calectasia

Conservation Pank vlas for the preservation of Calectasia

cganea (Specht, 1974).

Two :reserves in New South I'lales, Round Hil--l and Pulletop

wene establ-ished fon the pulspose of pnoviding fon the

conservation of the ma11ee fowl. Frith (fg6Z) found that

sheep and :rabbits wer-e the main cause of the decrease in

the numbens of this species. The mallee fowl are noI¡I found

in low numbens in these resel?ves. l'ortunately they ane also

found ín langen numbens in areas in Victo::ia and Westenn

Australia.

The main difficul-ty in the conservation of panticulan

species is that so littte is known of thein requinements for

survival. This lack of infonmation on the distr"ibution and

char.actenistics of many plants and animals has led to

difficulties in conser:vation considenations. The systematic

ecological sunveys nequined as a basis are not availabl-e

(we¡b et. at., 1973).

The management of neser:ves is pnobably the most difficult

problem facing the gr.oups concenned with govenning them.

The l-ack of infonmation again is neflected as management

decisions are usually based on inadequate information.
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Nicholson (fgSO) discusses management pnobfems in parks

overseas. The expe::ience f::om the United States of

Amenica indicates that the l-aissez-faine attitude is not

always the most desinabl-e. The white Pine was successfully

saved f::om the White Pine Bl-ister Rust ín the Great Smokies

by nefusing to adopt a laissez-faine appnoach (Nichol-son,

1956 ). Unfontunately the Amenican Chestnut suffened a

different fate and has been vintuatly exterminated as a

fonest tree.

It is desi:rable for jndividual panks to have thei:r

individual plan of management. Due to the recent fonmation

of many of the Austnalian authonities such plans ane lacking

fo:: the majo:rity of par"ks. Obviously the management of

the a::ea is dependent on its individual chanactenistics

and objectives. Fon exampì-e a pank dedicated fon the

pnese::vation of a panticulan plant species would be expected

to be managed diffenentl-y to one designed to caten fon

the r:ecneational needs of man.

BroadÌy speaking management pr:oblems in Austrafia

include 'rcuIling?r of animal speeies fnom excessive populations,

contnof of weeds and pests , gnazing of domesticated animals,

the nole of fire, the use of herbici<les on other chemicals,

revegetation and the role of public recreation (Gabrielson,

1956; A.C.F. Viewpoint Serj-es, No. 4. ' 1969; A.C.F. Viewpoint

Ser"ies, No. 5., 1970; Costin and Frith.. t97!; A.C.F'

Occasional Publ-ication, No. B. , tS72).
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If a laissez-faire approach is the basic policy this

should not be applied bJ-indly but shoul-d be r:eganded as an

expeniment requiring monitoning (Ovington, 1956). The

designation of aneas within national panks¡ e.g. wil-derness

arîeas (non-use), as adopted oversees needs :reviewing fon

possible application to the Australian National Parks.

Hopefully, wise management pr:actices and associated

ecological studies w:'-11 neduce the areas needed to be

nehabilitated i¡r laten yeans. Basically the lack of

infonmation in Austnalia on whích rnanagement p:rocedunes and

decisions can be made necessitates seeking the experience

of ovenseas countries.

The objeetives of management not onty differ from one

state to anothen but they also diffen within a given state

with tíme. A neview of the South Austnalian Act fon

National Pa:rks cleanty indicates the change in attitudes

to pank management over the last eighty or so yeans. I

quote rrThe National Park Act, 1891rr, Section 5.

rfThe Commissioners may set apart such pontions

as they shal-I think fit for the conservation of

Írater, fo:t the pu:rposes of sports and games, fon

landscape gandening, for temporany platfor"ms along

the nail-v¡ay J-ine, for" encl-osu::es for: binds or

anj-mals, and any othen pur:pose for public enjoyment

they may think fit, and may make al-l necessany noads,

ways, and paths, and er:ect pavilions, rotundas,
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lodges, summer-houses, fences, and al-l. buildings

they may considen necessauy fon the punPoses of the

said Park, and may plant trees, shnubs, and flowens,

and sell and nemove stone and ba::k, dead and

senviceable timber", and also sell and exchange

specimens of plants and animals . . . . .rt.

The objectives of the rtNational Panks Acto 1966rr tnlere

similan but slightÌy enlanged and more cleanly defined,

see Division If, Section 15 (1) (b). and Division IIr 17

(1), (a) to (j) inclusive.

The necent trNational Par-ks and Wildlife Act ) 797211

has very clean objectives of management and management plans

(Pant III, Div. V.). T quote therrNational Panks Act,1972",

Part III, Div.V., 37 (a) to (i) inclusive.

t137. The Mínisten, the Permanent Head and the Dinector

shall have negand to the fol-lowing objectives in

managing resellves: -

(a) the pnesenvation and management of wildlife;

(b) the pnesenvation of histonic sites, objects

and stnuctures of histo:ric on scientific

interest within llesenves;

(c) the pnesenvation of featunes of geogra-phical,

natural on scenic interest;

(d) the destnuction of dangenous weeds and the

enadication or control of noxious weeds and

exotic Plants;
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(e) the controf of venmin and exotic animals;

(f) the contnol and eradication of disease

and injur:ious affection of animal-s and

vegetation;

(g) the prevention of bush fines and other"

hazands;

(h) the encou::agement of public use and enjoy-

ment of neset?ves and education in, and a

propen undenstanding and necognition of,

their punpose and significance;

and (i) genenally the promotion of the public

inter.est. rf

This r"eview of the acts gives a clean indication of

the changes in attitude from the finst act to coven the

management of Belain Recneation Pank to that covening the

cunnent parks in South Austral-ia. The division of the

par:ks into foun categonies, National Panks, Consenvation

Parks, Game Resenves and Recreation Panks has led to

cl-ar"ification of the pank system in South Austnalia. A

list of the panks in South Austnal.ia appeans in AppenCix I.

Although ther.e is pnovision in the act fon the pnepar"ation

of management plans fon individual parks, the lack of

infonmation poses difficulties in canrying out such plans.

Hopefulty in the futune efforts will be made to br":'-dge this

gap.

Thnoughout histo:ry man has changed his attitude to his

nat-ural surnoundi-ngs. The incneasi.ng demands he has placed

on the natunal communities has l-ed to the necognition
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of the need fon conservation. The national panks thnoughout

the wo::l-d have in part met this need fon conse::vation

thnough the protection of many plant and animal species.

The pnoblems associated with the consenvation of native

plant and animat species in the pank system have been

outlined. The neseanch objectives are discussed in the

following chapten. This histor"ical backgnound pr-ovides

a genenal context, so placing my resea:rch into penspective.
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CHAPTER I]I

THE NATIONAL PARKS OF SOUTH AUSTRAL]A

- A GENERAL REVIE}J

fntnoduction.

This chapten gi.res a general review of the national- parks

in South Aust:ralj-a so as to pnovide a genelral backgnound on

which the :reseanch approaches and selection of panks were

based.

AII but one of the national pa::ks in South Austnalía have

been dedicated in the l-ast two decades. P:rion to the dedication

some of the pa-:rks had been subject to the activities of man.

These activities included clea::ing, gr'azing, cultivation and

fining. Many of these inffuences are still present in the

panks today. In this chapten the majo:r infl-uences are

considened. The choice of situat:'-ons stuclied ca¡ then be

placed in perspective.

Despite the division of parks into foun categonies, i.e.

National Pa::ks, Recneationat Panks, Consenvation Par"ks and

Game Reselrves, the influences of man a::e simil-an in all of

these aneas. Whene applicable, refe::ence will be made to

observat-ions in the par:ks duning the counse of nesearch.

The main influences ane sub-divided and will be discussed

separ"ately in t-he following sections.

Influence of ,irfe*. bsa'{l

Dixon (tSgZ) recognized the influence of man on the

vegetation in South Australia. These eanly influences were

due to the indinect effect of settlement by the intnoduction

of foneign pJ-ants as well as the effect of grazing on indigenous

fodder plants.

3.2
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Influence cf }4gn (Cont. )

The early influences of man we:re langely due to legislatune.

In Australia, far"mens were allowed to select the ::ichest

and most fer"tile alreas for: grazing pulrPoses. These gnazing

activities nesulted in a change of species f:rom native,

pe:rennial graasses to introduced annuals (Dixon , !892; Moor^e,

1s66 ) .

Manrs cul-tivation of the land despoiled the native

vegetation as a nesult of clea:ring and nepeated ploughings.

On the v¡hole one could conclucle that cultivation nesults in

the clestruction of native pÌant specics. As the mo:re fertile

areas wene the finst to be occupied by man the species endemic

in the se localities were the most likely to become extinct.

Further., these settle:rs are necognized as causing extensive

conflag:rations. Although fine was used by the abonigines,

the numbe:: of fires increased markedly with the an:rival of the

Eunopeans. This increased frequency of fines along with the

extensive gnazing by sheep left few areas of native vegetation

undisturbed. The poverty of the soils in Austnalia in pa::t

p:rotected many areas f:rom this initial impact of man after'

settl-ement. It was only with the irnpnovements in fe:rtilizens

and ag:ricul-tu::a1 practices that rnany of these alreas vlene

developed,

These influences of man ane seen in the national pa:rks of

South Austr"alia. Few panks have not been cl-eaned or' logged

fo:r fir.ewood, building materiafs (for houses olr fences) and

naílway sleepers. Examples cf cleaning and logging practices

can be found in Belair Rec:reation Park, Innes Nationaf Pai:k,

l"lount Remarkable Nationa1 Pank, Flindens Ranges Nationaf Park,
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Kyeema Consenvation Pank and Sandy Cneek Consenvation Pank.

This logging was selective, ê.9. the suitability of cal-litris

sp. fo:: building punposes was weII necognized by the eanly

settl-ens.

Pnevious workens have studied in detail the impact of man

on the vegetation bcth in Aust::alia and. ovel?seas (!üilfar"d ancl

Marn, 1970 and t97t;Ovington et. â1., 1972). In the local

panks hís influence vanies fnom the physical- dj-sturbance of

soils (e.g. by tracks or. dams) to widespnead changes in the

composition and structure of the vegetation. fn al-l panks

visited, man has had some infl-uence, howeven, the effect of

his pnesence vanies in intensity and extent.

The following sections expand the mone impontant influences

that nan has had in national parks.

3. 3. Infl-uence of Fi:re.

Fi:re ís among the majon features of the Austnalian plant

commun:ì-ties (e.C.f. Viewpoint Se:ries No., 1970). The majonity

of fires in the parks arise fuom the activities of man. The

incneasing populations of man have been accompanied by an

incneasing incidence of fire. This facton is of pa:rticulan

inte:rest in many of the l-ocal pa::ks due to the nisk to human

life and adjacent p:rivate l-and-holdings. In view of the incnease

in fine inc.idence, in such pa::ks as Cleland Consenvation Pa:rk

and Belain Recneation Park, particulan attention was given to

thein influence. The necent intenest in using fine as a

management tool has placed gneater emphasis on the need to study

íts effects. A bnief neview is given in this section of the

effects cf fine on the vegetation and on its occunnence in

local par"ks.
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The south-eastern anea of Aust:ralia is necognized as being

the most fine hazandous pant of Austnal-ia (Gabel, 1969). In

the main the fires that occunned pnion to European settlernent

in Aust:ralia have been attributed to lightning and the

burning pnactices of abonigines (Pnyon, 1939; GilI and Ashton,

1968). Aften white settlement thene was a :rapid incnease

in the numben of fir.es as has been seen also in the local

panks.

Fine has played an impo:rtant part in detenmining the

vegetation ín Aust:ra1ia (uowitt, 1890; Gilbert, 1963). Gilbert

suggested that the greate:r pant of the fonest vegetation of

south-eastenn Austnafia at some time has been subject to

sevel?e on inte:rrn-ittent fires. In necent decades the behavioun

of fire has been described in te:rms of different par:ametens

(B¡mam, 1959). Due to the lange numben of variabl-es that must

be considered in the inte:raction of fir-e and vegetation,

difficulties have arisei-' in pr"edicting what effects the fíne

wiltr have on the plant community. These va:riables include the

natr:r'e of the fine (Westcott and Cleany, 1950; lÍebb, 1968;

liestman and Andenson, 1970), the vegetation (Pet:ríe, !925;

Fnancis, 1951, Specht and Rayson, 1957; Jackson, 1968; Mutch,

1970), the climate (Petnie, 7925; !'lent et. af ., 7952; Jackson,

19bB; Webb, 1968), the soil (Jackson, 1968), and biotic

factors (uowitt, 1890; Jacobs, 1955; Cr.emen and Mount, 1965).

The in,pontance of fire as a dete::mining factor in the

scJ-enop}ryll- forests is wel-l necognized (Gilbent, 1959; Cremen,

1960; Cochrane, 1963). The vegetation must al-so dete:rmine the

fine fnequency in that fines ane dependent on the accumulation
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of litten and fue.l . Many of the obser-vations up to date have

been descr"iptive. OnJ-y in :recent yealts has the need to

col-lect quantitative info:rmation been necognized.

The actual natune of the fine is important as even the so

called rtr.esistantrr eucalypts ane unable to withstand fnequent

fining (Hannis, 1959). "Resistantrr species arre those that have

evolved the abitity to nesume thein for:rn and functíon (Cremen,

1962 ). This point is par.ticu-J-ar"1y applicable to the situation

in the panks whene incneasing fnequency of fir.es is nesulting

in marked changes to the vegetation. The abil-íty of many

Australian shnubs to negenenate fnom nootstocks and other.

vegetative pants, as well as f::om seedlings is well ::ecognized

(Petrie, 1-925; Cleland, 1940; Specht and Rayson, 1957; and

McAnthun, 1968). A similan nesponse was found in the vegetation

in Califonnia (Hel-lmens et. dl., 1955; Specht, 1969). Such

adaptions ane il-lustnated by the eucal-ypts which a:re capable

of fonmÍng adventítious shoots fnom the stems (l,trood , Ig37;

Cleland, 1940, 1958). The :regenenation of the species fnom

seeds is often enhanced by the impact of fine (C1eland, 1940;

llent et. al-., 1952). Among the Austnalian species that ane

known to nely on fine to increase the nelease of seed a:re the

species of Hakea and members of the family, Myntaceae (Cleland,

1958; Cr"emen, 1965 ) .

This abil-ity of native plant species to r.egenenate and

establish afte:: fires has encounaged the forester"s to considen

fine as a management tool. Howeven, if fi:res become too

fnequent the regener.ation is reduced and might ultimate1y have

destnuctive effects on the vegetation (Pnitcha:rd, 1951;
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Harnis, 1959). One of the majon diffi-culties associated v¡ith

the use of fine is the lack of infonmation.

Tota1 pnotection of the par"ks fnom fir:e is obviousÌy

dangerous in light of the nesul-ts of the p::evious wonkers in

both Aust::aÌia and Amenica (Chaprnano 7947; lteaven, 1955; Gabel,

1969 ). The other al-tennative is to take advantage of the

evolved adaptive mechanisms of the Austnal-ian fl-ona to sr:r'vive

occasional fines. This can be ca:¡nied out by empl-oying

controlled burning. Initial-Iy thene was stlaong opposition to

the idea of contnot-bur-ning (Chapman, 1947). Howeven the::e has

been a change in ideas in necent yeal?s as thene has been a gradual

accumulation of the knowledge of thei:: effects (Heisler"s r!97!;

Houston , 1977). Some of the disadvantages of using contro.Iled

burning are discussed by Little, (1953). Cont::olled bunning

appanently :reduces the accumul-ation of fuel and would be

particulanly suítabÌe in neducing the risk of conflag:ration in

the local parks, so minimizing the damage to adjacent pnope::ties.

One of the majon cniticisms of the use of contr:ol1ed bu:rning

has been due to the fact that fining has been undentaken without

an adequate infonmation basis. This lack of infonmation is

par:ticula::1y applicabl-e to South Aust::a1ia where no detailed

quantitative data has been collectecl.

Influence of Fe::tilizens.

The impo:rtance of soil- as a detenmining factor of the

vegetation in Austnal-ia is wel1 necognized. (eift:'-ng, 1950;

Beadle, 1953 and 1954; Coaldnake, 1961; Conno:r and Wilson, 1963).
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Fon example, in the Mor:nt Lof-ty Ranges the heath undenstoney

is found on the rnore infentite soils (Specht, Brownel-L and

Hewitt, 1961). The 1ow fe::tility leve1s of Austnalian soils

is wel-l necognized and until recent developments in fentir-izens

this linited the spread of ag::icultu::al actÍvities. Wild (1958)

sunveyed the phosphate content of Austnalian soils. Other:

wo::ker.s in Australia have since studied the low fentitity of

the soils (Bunvil-l, 1965; Gnundcn, 7972). This lower: fentility

is recognized as a deter.minant of the vegetation ìn Austral_ia

(Gnoves, 1965; Gnundon, 1972). The dependency of soil- on

the vegetatíon was al-so pointed out by Majo:r (1951).

The e>çeriment in the Ninety-Mil-e Plains of South Austnalía

clear:ly indicated that the application of fer"tilizens affected

both the conposition and g::owth of the vegetation (Specht,

1963). The fenti1e soils supponted a. herbaceous undenstor.ey

consisting of intnoduced pJ-ant species. Similan nesults wene

obtained in the anea in 1972. However, the wind dnift of

ag:rícultunal fe:rtiÌizens had ::esulted in iner"eases in introduced

species in all- the fentilizer plots established by Specht

(Heddle and Specht, 1975). These r:esults are panticulanly

impontant -in detenmining the vegetation in the smal-len national

panks as welJ- as on the ve::ges of the Ia:rger par-ks.

In the othen states of Austnalia and overseas, nutnitional

exper.iments have been cannied out to study the effect of

fertíl-ize:: application (Connor and l,Iilson, 1g6B; Bnadshaw, 1968;

Ronison, 7970; Hanper", 1970).
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Hanper (fgZO) discusses the rnajcn nutritional exper:iments

in England. The nesufts of these studies afl demcnstnate that

both the contr"olfed vaníation in nutr"ient supply and the

negulation of the activity of grazíng arrimals could change

the composition of the g:rasslands at wí1l. Simil-an expeniments

in Austral-ia invol-ving the application of fertilizens, have

nesul-ted in similar" conclusions. (Conno:r and Wil-son, 1968).

The influence of fer:til-izens in the panks of South Austnalia

is in the main localized. Howeven, the nesults of the work

undentaken in the south-east suggest that the vegetation in

smal.l-en par:ks v¡itl- be mankedJ-y affected by wind drift of

agnicultural- fertil-izens (neddte and Specht, 1975).

3.5 Infl-uence of G::azing.

The necent settlement of Austnalia has enabled changes

nesulting fi:om the grazing to be foll-owed with some certainty

(Moo::e, 1966). The indigenous marsupial populations in alf

probability placed lowen grazing pnessures on the vegetation

than the introduced domestic anímals. Whateven the situation,

the intnoduction of domestic animal-s has resul-ted in malrked

changes in the vegetation. The most impontant of these

animals wene sheep and cattle. Thein gnazíng }ras modified

the vegetation markedly in mcst sections of Austnalia.

The p::esence of int::oduced animal.s in many of the panks,

eithe:r by accident on by intention, Tras nesulted in manked

changes in the vegetation. Sevenal panks have been grazed

in tire past or" are cunlrently being act-Í-vely gnazed. !'lonk

carnied out over.seas has indicated ttrat gnazing mankedly affects

the vegetation.
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Gillham (fgSS) studies the effect of grazing on vegetation

onto Pembr"okeshir.e Isl-ands. The nesulting zonation of

plants anound rabbit \Árarlrens clea:rly exenptifies the modifying

effect this animal has on the vegetation. Har.pen (fg6g) pr:ovides

a funthen summally of grazing and pnedation experiments in

England. In 1970, he pointed out that by :reguJ-ating the

activity of g:razing animals it was possible to change the

composition of the vegetation. Studies in Scotland indicated

that the nesulting changes ane not limited to gnazing but

afso include the teaning action of the soil sunface leading

to localized soil enosion (Ritchie and Mathe::, 1977).

fn Austnalia lar:ge numbens of wonkers have stnessed the

importance of int:roduced animals as deter:minants of the

vegetation. The,'rnanipulati.on of plant communities by

grazing has been discussed by VÍi11iams (1968). He delineates

those species encoul?aged by grazing as distinct fuom those

that ane favouned by the excl-usion of g::azing. The exposure

of soils to erosion as a nesult of gnazing has been discussed

in the Snowy Mountains of Austnalia (Cr:ook, 1972). These

nesults support those of over:seas wonkens.

llit-hin the pank situation thene has been a g:rowing awarìeness

of the need to neview the grazing by native animals (Dar:ling,

1964; Stone, 1965). The pnotection pr"ovided in these parts

has l-ed to inbalances in the existing populations of animals

leading to the need to contr.ol thei:r numbens. The native

anj.mals in South Aust::alia have only posed problems duning

peniods of water stness. Unden these conditicns, the native

animals noam to adjacent p:ropenties and compete with domestic
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fon waten. The position of g:razing in ttre national- panks,

by both natíve and intnoduced animals, has not been studied

to any extent in Austnal-ia.

Othen Infl-uences.

The choice and size of panks by man is al-so impor:tant.

Main and Yadav (t7lt) have st:ressed the size of parks requined

to consenve the macnopods in Austnalia. There is no doubt

that the panks cannot be consídered in isolation. As a nesu-l-t

the natune of adjacent pr"openties becomes an important

consideration (Raup, 1964). The selection of the areas to

be dedicated is also impontant (Stone, 1965). In many cases

the choice has been nestnicted to aneas that have been

of less inte:rest to others (trüielgolaski, 1971). The lack

of Ínte:rest is usually due to the aneas being unsuitable for

private exploitation.

Another majon iufiuence is the management of the pank

(Ovington, 1964; Houston, 1977; Owen,- 1972; Green,- 79'72).

Until necently the need to manage the panks on a scientific

basis was not ::ecognised. In necent yeal?S the growing aI^Ialleness

of the need to place the management decrl-sions on a mone

exact basis has led to mone detailed examinations being under--

taken (Gabrielson, 1956; Duffey, 1974). Cr:agg (fgOe) suggests

that this scientific basis is not enough, but that it must be

integnated. with social and cul-tural- studies. Further, l,/onkers

have ::ecognized that one of the most cnitical needs of

environmental management is the a-bili-ty to predict the impact

of mant s actj-vities (Jenkins and Bedfoncl, 1973 ) .
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One of the major influences of man ís the choice of

areas and also whether this choice is adequate for both

the conse:rvation of native plant species and communities.

Dning and Fost (1,971) gave a clear account of a study

unde::taken in England to modify management poJ-icies so as

to pnovide for the adequate openation of Ranuncufus ophiogTossi-

foTius. The considenation of both species and plant fonmations

in South Austnalia has neceived attention by Specht and Cl-eland

(lg0f, 1963). As the majority of the panks in South Aust:ralía

ane limited in size the consenvation of many of the plant

species and/or" comrnunities may be difficult. Experience

overseas has shown that there is a g:rowing ar^raneness fon the

need to document and follow both species as well as conmunities

of plants and animal-s (Conner:, 1968).

Other influences incl-ude cleaning and the a.l-ter atÍon of

dnainage patte:rns by man (Dixon,IB92; Cnocken, 1944; Cnookr 7972).

In many instances this not only leads to local- changes but

also widespnead altenation in the hydnology of the pa::ks

(Gneenway and Vesey-Fitzgenald, 1969).

3.7. Summany.

In summany, the activities of man í-n par.ks have been discussed.

The rnajonity of the panks (::egandtess of their type) in South

Australia have been influenced by one or mone of these factors.

0n the basis of ovenseas work and observat¡l-ons rthe situatj.ons

studied wene considered to typify those in other: par.ks in 'Ehis

state.
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Obviously, the number and anea of panks is too extensive

to be adequately covered in this nesearch, therefone, the

choice of situations to be studied was ::estnicted. 0n the

basis of rny own obsenvatíons the impact of man was apparent

in atl- of the panks I visited in the counse of the ::esea::ch,

howeven, the natune and extent of this influence vanries fnom

one pank to the next. It is valid to say that the Presence

of man has led. to ma:rked delete::ious changes in both the

composition and st:ructune of the vegetation. Fu::then, if

the conse:rvation of the plant species and commr:nities is

to be attained then the influence of man must be carefully

neviewed and monitoned in the South Aust:ralian Panks.
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REVIEII OF TECHNIQUES AND METHODS

In Chapten V, nesea:rch aims ar.e discussed in detail, but

in brief they ane to examine a senies of South Austnalian situa'tions

so as to neveal- and expose the par.ticular r^rays in which the

influences of man and his activities are influencing the vegetation

in the pa-::ks. This information is an essential nequisite for the

development of sor.rnd management plans.

To achieve these aims, a wefl chosen se:ries of obser"vational

approaches and techniques. had to be selected fnom the wide va::iety

offened in the ecoJ-ogical l-iteratune. This pr"esent chapten gives a

genenaL ::eview of the literatune from which techniques T¡¡ene selected,

and outlines the appnoaches adopted fon the col-l-ection and analysis

of data in the situations confi:onted in this p::esent nesea::ch.

At the beginning of the centuny ecologists used descniptive

and subjective assessments to recognise the pattenns they obser.ved

in plant communíties. Tn necent years the emphasis has changed

from a qualitative to a quantitative appnoach and this has been

accompanied by the development and application of a variety of

statj-stical methods both in data colfection and analysis, e.g.

Goodall (fgsa, 1954) and l^lilÌiams and Lambent (1959). These

:relatively objective approaches have arisen from the need to pl-ace

ecology on a molle exact basis. lfhe:re these mone ob jective methocìs

have been applied to specific ecological situations they have

imp:roved the amount of infor^mation and insight ga-ì-ned¡ e.B. Wil-iiams

and Lambe::t (lgOO). Although many of the objective sampJ-ing ancl

analysis techniques have been applied to snall areas (Ivemey-Cook

and Pnocton, 1966; Moore et. ê1., 1970) they are also applicable to
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J-anger alleas : e . g. Noy-Mein (L91t) .

A vaniety of workens have pnovided neviews of statistical

plant ecoJ-ogy (Lambert and Dafe, 1964; Gneig-Smith, 1964; Kenshaw, 1964;

Pielou, 1969; Goo<ial1,7970; Patten,1977; Jeffens,1972). A very

necent development has been systems ecol-og¡ and simulation as

neviewed in Patten (tglt). These two techniques have led to the

poss:'bility of p::edicting and per"haps designing and contnoì-ling

ecosystems (Patten, 1977). Sneath and Sokal (fgZS) discuss the use

i.n plant ecology and biogeognaphy of the veny necent devel-opments in

methods which also ane applicabJ-e in many instances to numenical

taxonomy. The application of statistical- methods has thnee main

functions (Goodal-l-, 1970). The finst of these is to r:educe a complex

mass of data to a simplen fonm for easien examínation and inter-

pnetation. Secondly its function is to indicate the optirnum choice of

:reseanch method. Thi:rdly it is to test hypotheses by the application

of statistical- methods.

Before detailed sunvey work can be undertal<en j-n an ar?ea, it is

necessal?y to know what species ane present, thein genenal distribution

and thein nelative abundance. In addition a gene:ral account of the

ar:ea and its pnevailing envínonmental conditions ane required. The

latter incl-udes such infonmation as climatic and geological conditions.

The finst step is thenefore to undertake a general examination of

the anea. The second is to investigate the flor-istic composition of

the a::ea and in doing so fanilia::ise cneself with the fl-ona pnesent.

The thi:rd is to descr.ibe the stnucture of the vegetation as a basis

for. eco.l-ogical wo:rk.
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The type of data that coul-d be cofl-ected must be r"eviewed and

the most suitabfe chosen fo:: the par:ticulan investigation. To this

end a bnief neview of the differ"ent types of data will be discussed.

The abundance of the pJ-ant species can be measured in a variety of

ways. Ttre assignment of fr"equencies to the prant species in an anea

developed firom a. subjective approach (í.e. a pÌant was classified

as being rane on coÍìmon) to one using defined classes (i.e. a plant

occurning in 20-40 per cent of the numben of sampl.ing rrnits). The

latter is the percentage fr.equency, i.e. the pencentage of samples

in which each species has been found. This second method was

deveì-oped by Raunkiaen (1-934). Hope-Simpson (fS+O) investiga-Led the

causes of er"ror in the assessment of the fnequency value. These

causes included the human facton as wel-l- as the time of yean at

which the necordings wene taken. The personal- enno:: is nel-ated to

the familianity of the wonl(en with the vegetation type, the

eonspicuousness of differ"ent species and the mental- state of the

obse:rver- (Greig-Smith, l-964). These factons ane minimized by

independent workens. Braun-Bl-anquetrs system of nating is consider-ed

to be a bette:r defíned approach (1927).

Quantitative assessments incfude the measunements of density

(the nurbe:r of individual per. unit a:rea), coven (the pnopontion of

gnound occupied by the per.pendicul-an pnojection on to it Uy the aerial-

pants of individual pÌants ), firequency (the chance of finding a

plant in a given anea) and biomass (the weight- of plant in a given

anea). The vanious aspects of these measunements a:re discussed in

Gneig-Srn5.th (1964) and Kershav¡ (1973). The gatheling of suitable

data and the choice of sampling techniques is impoi:tant if the

maxinrum anlount of infonmation is to be gained fnom the anea.
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The vegetation may a.1so be followed by its structune. The

structure of the vegetation is defined by thr.ee components, the

ventical anrangement, the hor.izontal ai:rangement and the abundance

of the species. The method of descr"iption of st:ratification (ventical-

arrangement) by the use of pnofile diagr.ams is due to Davis and

Richands (1933-4). This method was incl-uded and expandecl in nonthenn

Australia by Chnistian and Perny (fgSS) by a simultaneous approach

incl-uding the stnatification of vegetation, abundanee and spatial

distrj.bution of species in 1ar.ge-scal-e sunveys.

Mapping techniques (to il-l-ustrate honízontal d-istnibutions ) ane

l-aboníous and tine consuming. However these methods pnove useful.

for the pJ-acement of pe::manent quadnats and time succession studies

(Watt , 1962). If it is desirable to foÌlow the spatial distr.ibution

of a species on group of species maps pnovide the rnost suitable methocl.

The decision on the type of data to be coffected depends on a

vaniety of factons. The choice depencs on the number" of species to

be foiiowed, the numben of quadnats, the size of the ar.ea and the

size of the cluad:rats. That is , it is a matten of str"iking a balance

between the limits of the exper.iment and time considenations.

The othen majon decision is the choice of a sampling system.

Sampling can be undertaken either by selecting sites considered to

be typícal of an al?ea) or" by placing samples nandomly, cr by pleicing

them systematically. The fir"st is inapproprì-ate for. a quantitative

appnoach as the obser.ver may be biased in the choice of the study

anee, The choice is therefore limited to the mor.e objective nethocls.

Gneig-Srnith (1964) and Kenshaw (fgZs) both provide accounts of the

advantages and disadvantages of these two methods of sampling. The

othen impor:tant considena'tions ar"e the nrrnù>ers and size of the

sampling unit.
a
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If a sel-ection of species is to be,folÌowed, a par.ticulan sanpì-ing

rnethod on size of sampling unit may be unsuitabl-e fon different

plant species, due to the speciesr diffenent habits and distributions.

A var"iety of workens have emphasized the importance of

sampling a plant community in onden to obtain the maximum amount of

infonmation fnom one set of samples. Also the choice of the analyticaÌ

test is of p:rir,re impontance. Iri all ecologica.l- wonk thene is a

centain er'r?ol. invol-ved in any field obse:rvation and measunement. The

application of statistical methods tests whethen the obsenved differlences

are in fact ireal- or a result of the sampling system orr a chance

event. It i-s impnactical to recond quantitative measurements for all

plant species in the whole area. Thus only samples of the area are

studied and tested. A var:iety of statistical tests are discussed in

Sokal- and Rohtf (1969), Bailey (rgSg) and Kenshaw (1973).

If the nelative spatial distr"ibution of the sampling units is

neconded along with the vegetational- details, the possibil-íties of

pattern inter:pr"etation become greaten. Most studies of pattern alle

linrited to testing whether: the distribution of individual plant

species can be r:egarded as nandom, r:egular or aggregated. A detailed

neview of these studies can be found in Goodal-] (i-970).

The causes of pattenn may be rel-ated to a va:riety of factor"s.

Fon example, the distnibution of a panticulan plant species in a

defined area may be rel-ated to a pa:rticulan soil-, geological ,

topog:raphic featu:re, orl to the incidence of anothen species. Many

papens in the litenatur.e of plant ecoJ-ogy demonstrate these sonts of

con:re.lation,s. The causes of ínter-specific cor"relation are as

vanious as those of spatíal patte:rn for" individual plan'E species.
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The conimonest cause is the mutual- nesponse to vanying environmenta.l-

conditions. Al-so thene may be a dineet inten-nelation between

selected species so infl-uencing their cornelation (e.g. allelopathic

effects ). The association between species based on joint presence

is usually distinguished fnom connelations, in which the quantities

p:resent are taken ínto account. In genenal investigatons have

shown correl-ations between species without attempting to elucidate

the cause of relationship.

The conrel-ation of species with pa::ticula:: envinonmental

vaniables has mone potentj-al as a tool- fon the explanation of pJ-ant

distnibutions. The othen p::actical- va.l-ue of conrelation studies

is the establ-ishment of indicaton species. Funthen species which

tend to be constantly associated feads to the idea of a group on,

noue specifically, ecological gnoups. Godron (fg6Z) indicates that

ecological groups may ovenlap in thei:: environmental nequinements.

In panticulan, a less dernanding group may often overlap with a mone

demanding gnoup. The classification and ondination of the vegetati.on

is of pnime impontance as it leads to siurplification and coding of

data and may allow the objective descr:iption of ecological g::oups.

Classification attempts to ar?range stands into discrete classes. The

membe:rs of such classes have j-n common a numben of chanacteristics set-[ing

them apart fnom membens of othen classes. Ordination accepts the ovenJ-ap

and that there is a continuum in vegetation.

An eanly example of objective classification can be found in

Goodall (fgSS). He used pnesence and absence data fnom nandom quadr.ats

in testing fon the association between species. His cl-assification

pnocedune was based on the fo::mation of g:roups of stands by

elimination of association.
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This technique depended on pos:'-tive associations, negative

associations being ignoned. llill-iams and Lanbe:rt (fgSg, 1960)

and Wil-liams and Lance (fgSg) have examined critical-l-y the pr.oblems

of cl-assification of stands when only pnesence and absence data

ane avail-ab1e. The technique of association analysis is based on

the significance of chi-squa:red val-ues genenated fr-om contingency

tables between pains of species regandíng thein incidence in quadnats.

This technique has pnoduced subdivisions expected fnom pnevious

knowledge of the ar"ea but has also exposed diffe:rences, pneviously

ovenlooked, which ane capable of ecological intenpnetation. Howeven

the síze of the sampling unit ís of great impontance in inter:pneting

the :results (Ker.shaw, 1961). Fon example if the sampling unit is

too sma.l-f specíes tend to be negatively associated with each othen.

This is simpty due to the physical inability of species to occupy

the same anea. One of the main advantages of this method is that

it can handle l-ange numbens of units (whethe:: species, stands or:

quadnats). Williams and Lambent (fg6f) suggested the use of

simultaneous normal- and invense analysis, i.e. clusteirs of both

quadnats and species. Although this appr"oach has advantages for.

ce::tain applications it has weaknesses. These ar"e discussed by

Lange, Stenhouse and Offl-en (fg6s), Lange (1900), and Wel-bour"n and

Lange (1967).

A nunber of compar.isons have been made in r:ecent ecological

litenatune between diffenent techniques fon this sont of vegetatign

analysis. Particul-an attention has been placed on the comparison of

clustering methods and those ernploying infonmation statis'Lics (Lamber"t

and Williams , 1966 ; Vlil-l-iams , Lambent and Lance , 1966 ; lJebb et. aI.

1967; Orloci, 1968a, 1968b, 1969 ) .
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Because of the continuous nature of the vaniation of most

vegetation, o:rdinatíon methods have often been used in pneference

to clustering techniques. The eanly ordination techniques (..g.

the vegetation of !üisconsin, see Cuntis, 1959) have gr:adually been

neplaced by vanious types of factor analysis (Austin and Orloci, 1966;

Ivimey-Cook and Pnocto::, 7967; WhittaJcen, 1'972). Howeven when

wonking with lange areas of vegetation the pr-efenence of most

wo::kens is to use the clustening techniques.

This chapten has given a bnief neview of the litenatr:re of the

techniques and methods in plant ecoIory. Because of the wide nange

of appnoaches with which one can study vegetati.on the following

chapten discusses the neseanch techniques and methods adopted in

this :reseanch wonk.
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CHAPTER V

RESEARCH OBJECT]VES AND METHODS

Chapten If and IIf have indicated that the flona and

fauna of the worl-d ane th::eatened by the infl-uence of man. Despite

mants r"elatively recent nealization of the need to consenve his

sunnoundings, thene is still a gneat deal of damage being done to

the native plant and animal communities. In South Austr"a1ia, the

dedication of national panks has led to the possibility of conse::ving

sections of the flo:ra and fauna from fu:rther damage by man. The

diminishing aneas of native vegetation has placed greaten emphasis

on the need to desc:ribe and assess the vegetation in those aneas

alneady set aside.

The management of panks involves great pnoblerns and these

ane confused fu:rthen by the inadequacy of pnesent knowledge. This

inadequacy is hindening decisions in the management of the national

parks. It is essential that a molre exact basis of infor:mation is

made available fo:r futu:re management than can be pnovided by

descriptive ecology. To this end the collection of quantitative data

is of utmost impor.tance if man is to conselrve the :remna,nts of the

nelatively uninfluenced native vegetation. With analytical studies

it r^ril-I not only be possible to el-ucidate his infl-uence on the plant

communities but a.l-so to identify plant indicatons of such infl-uence.

Such infor:mation would p::edictabty alJ-eviate those influences if

they ane hanmful to the native plant communities. In addition by

adequate initial coliection of data i-t would be feasible to unden-

take long t'erm monitoning of any changes in the vegetation so heJ-ping

in decisions of management.
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Five par:ks were selected to fol-1ow the impact of man as

neffected in the composition and stnuctu::e of the vegetation. The

choice of panks was made on the basis of sevenal factons including

the histony of manrs influence, the natu:le of the vegetation, the

size of the pank and the natune of the influences. The sel-ection

of the par:ks was biased. fn South Austnalia, the lange numben of

par:ks and va::ieties of vegetation in them wer-e weighed against the

familianity of local- vegetation. In addition the two long te:rm

pyr"ic succession studies were undentaken in simil-ar vegetation to

that in the local- panks. This enabled companisons to be made between

the bnoad sur?veys and the loca.l-ised pynic succession studies.

The object in setecting five pa:rks was to find the extent

and natur:e of the changes in the vegetation that neflected manrs

influence. To this end it was necessany to distinguish between

those pattenns in the vegetation that wer:e nelated to natural forc.es

(e.g. soils and aspect) and those that:resulted fnom mants activities.

The infl-uences in these par"ks were companecl and discussed with

l:eference to othen panks j-n South Austnalia.

The othe:: object of the nesear:ch was to follow the pynic

succession of the plant species aften the advent of both a v¡itd fire

and controlled fi::es. fn light of the large number of fir"es in many

of ou:r local panks, the Bushfire Research Council of South Aust:ra.lia

has necommended the use of contnol-J-ed bunning in the panks fon

pnotective purlposes to the sunrounding pnopertj-es. They caruied out

a contnol bunn on a strip of land in Cleland Consenvation Park. The

object of the first of these p)tric succession studies was to

investigate the nesponse of selected ptant species to a wild fine 
"
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This nesea::ch was carried out in a section of Pittosponum Val-ley in

Belain Recneation Par"k. Particulan attention was given to the

aggnessive alien species, Senecio pterophotus.

Controlled bu::ning has been ::ecommended as a possible

management tool in oun l-ocal panks. Howeven up to date no

quantitative data is avail-able in South Australia on the effect

this tneatment woufd have on the 1ocal vegetation. To this end a

monitor"ing expe:riment \^Ias under"taken fon tl¡o and a hal-f yeans in

the Mount Bol-d Encatchment Area to follow the effect of controlled

burning (in spning and autumn) on a sel-ection of native and alien

plant species. This expeniment would provide data as well as

descniptive accounts of the impact of such bunning tneatments.

The nesear-ch methods can be basically divided into two

sections. Fir"stly those methods which are concerned with the broad-

scale vegetation sultveys in the five panks (Sandy Creek Conservation

Pa::k, Kyeema Conse::vation Pank, Belain Rec:reation Pank, Nixon-

Skinnen Conservation Pank and the Knoll Conseirvation Park). Second-

1y those methods which ane used in the pynic succession stucLies.

Sevenal points were taJ<en into considenation in deciding

upon an app::opriate analytical method fon the finst section. The

vegetation of the par"ks was followed by binany data for. all species

pnesent at the tíme of the su:rvey. Although the nesul-ts fon the

annual species ::econded varied with the season, thei:: inclusion

enabled a betten covel?age of the vegetation. The choice to collect

pnesence-absence data fon al-l the piant species was based on the

consiclenation of time involved in coJlecting quantitative data such

as density measurements.
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The lange numbe:r of species combined with the lange numben of

sampJ-ing units made the choice of binar"y data the most efficient

fon the anatysis of the vegetation. I^lhere density nesults were

included they wene mainly timited to the more fuequent shrubs and

tnee species (i.e. whene the individual plant was easily disting-

uished). The distnibution data of the soil-s fon the pa::ks wene

taken fnom pnevious documentations and convented into binary data.

They we:re then included. in the analysis. Similanly the topog:raphic

featu:res l^Iene reco:rded in the sunveys and íncluded in the binany

data, i.e. aspect and ridges.

As the majo::ity of the field sampJ-ing was to be neconded

single-handed and as the studies :'-nvol-ved extensive alleas, the

simplest method was chosen. The simple rnethod of systematic

sampling was chosen instead of the mone time consuming nandom

sampling. Also it was desinable to map the spatial distnibutions of

all plant species fon pattenn intenpretation and for" futune

::efenence. The incidence data was subjected to an association

analysis and the inten-nel-ations visuall5r pr"esented in constellation

diagnams. The association analysis of all pain-wise combinatiorrs

of the plant species, soiis and topognaphic featu:res wene undertaken

with the use of a pnogram w:ritten by I.R. Noble:'s for the CDC 6400

Computen at the University of Adelaide.

This program calculates an association matnix between all

combinations of species (or soils or: topogr:aphic featunes) using

binary data and a chi-squared test.

?t I.R. Nobfe: formerJ-y Botany Depantment, univensity of AdeJ-aide,
now Reseanch School- of Biol-ogical- Sciences ' A.N.U. , Canberr:a, A.C.T.
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The chi-squa::ed test is eithen with Yates cor"nection or" when

necessary with Fishers Exact Test (two-tailed, not assumed symmetnical).

Results are pnesented ín array in the fonm of pnobability scoi:es of

the chi-squaned values. All chi-squaned values greater than 10. B3

(i.e. with a pr:obability value of less than o:: equat to 0.001) were

included in the results. The Pl?ognam also caÌculates whether an

association is positive on negative. Fon firnthe:r details of the

association analysis and chi-squared test see Sokat and Rohlf (1969).

The appnoach taken was to distinguish between groupings of

plant species associated with natunal fonces (soils on aspect) and

then plant inter-nelations. The plant inten-nelations wene then

discussed in light of possíble causal factors including the influence

of man in the pant:'-culall area.

Incidence was thenefo:re the pnime panamete:: used to identify

plant clistnibution patter"ns and ptant groups. Density was i¡rcluded

in several instances to clanify and expand the situation funther.

In seve::a] panks localised areas also welre studied to establ-ish a

base-line fon future companison.

The data was collected on a pne-defined g:rid at regular

intenvafs. This pr:ovided the oppontunity fon later eomparison and

neplication if desir.ed by the pank authonities. The actual intenval

between quadrats and tnavenses depended on sever:aI factors including

the size of the park and/o:r time considenations.

The two pyric succession studies wene canried out to gathen

quantitative data on the changes aften a wild fire and aften the

contnolled burr¡s. Density was the main paramete:r measu::ed in both

cases.
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Howeve:r in the controfled bunning expeniment per"centage cove:r and

biomass measurements wene also collected. The nesults fon selected

species we:re analysed by testing the sígnificance between means with

a t-test, with variances not assumed equal by using a pnogllam wnitten

by T. Mattiske*. The mean and standand deviations wel?e calculated

at the diffenent time interval-s. The nesufts fon the diffenent

time intenvals wene tested with each othen. The :results wene

graphically pr-esented by using a plotting Pnogram written by

T. Mattiske:'s. The large variation in the vegetation at the Mount

Bold Encatchment Ar-ea restnicted analyses to time studies.

The fo1lowíng chaptens comp:rise the oniginal wonk of this

thesis.

?'s T. Mattiske: fonmer:-ly with Contnol Data Austnaliar noI^I

Amax Explonation (Aust. ) Inc. ' Penth, W.A"
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SANDY CREEK CONSERVATION PARK

6.1. Intnoduction.

Sandy Cneek Consenvation Pank (Hundned of Banossa,

Section 72, 317 and 319) is l-ocated appnoximately t¡2 kilometres

nor:th of Adel-aide. The pank lies between Gawl-er and Lyndoch at

the southern end of tìre Ba:rossa Val-ley (fig.6.1. ).

In 1965, Section 72 was dedicated as a tl,lildlife Reserve

within the meaning of the National Par-ks and llildl-ífe Rese:rves

Act, 1891 - 1960. The neserve was contno.l-.1-ed and managed by the

Commissionens of the National- Panks and tlil-dl-ife Resenves. In

1966, the pank was renamed and decl-a::ed as Sandy Creek National

Pa:rk unden the Pr-ovisíon of the 2nd Schedule of the National

Pa::k Act, 1966. In 1967 the adjacent sections 317 and 319 were

added to enlar:ge the anea of the pank to 104 hectanes. Sandy

Cneek National Park was laten p:roclaimed to be a consel?vation

pank under the cont::o1 of the National Pa::ks and Wildlife Act,

7972.

6.2. Histonical- Backgnound.

Ove:: a hundred years have elapsed since settlement

began in the Banossa Distnict (Northcote, RusseJ-I and l,leJ-ls,

1954). The majonity of the negion has long been cleared and

developed fon ag:ricultu::a'l punposes. In compan-ison Sandy Creek

Conservation Par.k consists of an area ::e1ativel-y undistunbed and

undeveloped.



Figur"e 6. 1.

Location of Sandy Cr"eek Consenvation Park

( A indicates the l-ocation)
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Sandy Cr"eek Consenvation Pa::k typifies many of oun

loial- par.ks in that sections have been subject to the past

activities of man. These activities have included the cult-

ivation of vines, logging, clea::ing and grazing of domesticated

animal-s. The pa::k is su:rnounded on most sides by land

cu:rr:ently being used fon a range of agnicultur"al purposes

including gnazíng of domesticated animals as well- as the

cultivation of or"chards, cnops and vineyards.

The norther,n and southe::n sections of the central- area

of the pank wene onee ploughed and vineyands cuftivated. In 1965

these vines were abandoned and in the main have been left in the

two aneas. In !967 , attempts wene made at puJ-ling and heaping

the vines in pontion of the no::thenn alîea. This distu::bance of

the soil surface appears to have favoured the ::egenenation of

some native species.

In 1970, the native pine, Callitris preissii, was logged

for the construction of fences. The suitabitity of the natíve

pine fon fencing and buil-ding punposes has reduced the number of

this species in,the Banossa District. Evidence of the logging

of native pine in Sandy C:reek Conservation Pank can be seen in

the nonthel?n al?ea near- the access::oad to the pa::k. fn addition,

the logging of Eucalgptus odorata in the north-western conner of

the park has been canried out in the past. The constnuction of

fences along the northenn edge ::esulted -in furtheir clearing and

encounaged the establishment of seve::al introduced plants including

Senecio pterophorus (Sou'th AfirÍcan daisy) and Cgnara carduncufus

(Antichoke ).
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Although some effonts have been made t-o maintain fencing,

I would estimate that sixty pen cent of the fences of the pank

ane inadequate for: the pullposes of keeping domestic anilnals out

of the anea and native ones in the pank. In the south-westenn

corner the on15r evidence of the edge of the pa::k is the occasional

sul?veyonts p.g. With inadequate fencing and the attitude of local

fa::me:ls, ít is not sur"pnising that sheep, cattle and horses al-I

have been seen ol? nepo:rted in the par.k. Due to the loose surface

of the sandy soil over the major.ity of the park the presence of

the anirnals has caused a lar.ge amount of er:osion. This is pant-

icularly ma:¡ked along the t¡acks oven the sand dunes whei:e the

soil surface has been removed and the noots of the tnees and

shnubs have become exposed. The successful pnactice of laying

wir:e-mesh on the sandy tnacks at Kelvin Pow:rie Conservatiorr Pa:rk

in the south-east has not been undentaken at Sandy Creek

Consenvation Pank.

In the northern area whe::e the vines have been upnootecì

the:re ane appallently only small numbers of rabbits, but these

appear to have stunted the gnowth of Ca77jÉzis preíssii seedlings.

Kangaroos also have been sighted but apPean to be p:resent in low

numbe::s. In the parks of the south-east of South Australia, the

fanmer:s do not take kindJ-y to the kangaroos but in this anea t-hey

do. This j-s probably due to the infnequent occur"rence of

extrernely dry conditions which, in the south-east, encor:.nages

the kanganoos to :roarn and compete with domestic animal-s fol watell

(per"s . comm. , D. Scammell and R . S. Haylies ) .
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Despite the necently.installed sign posts on the main

access tnacks into the pank, vehicl-es still- reach the central

anea of the par:k. The distur"bance due to vehicl-es in the north-

enn access anea of the pank is severe with complete nemoval of

the vegetation. The presence of convenient parking spots has

led to the damage and :removaf of shnubs in th:ls alrea. Although

sites ane not pnovided, ba::becues ane held the:re. Líttering cf

:rubbish including used explosive shell-s, o1d funnítune, bottles,

papen and plastic containens is also a p::ob1em.

The South Australian Onnithologists Socíety and the

National Fitness Council of South Austnalia both have shown a

gneat deal of intenest in the pank.

6. 3. Cl-imate.

The cl-imate of Sandy Creek Consenvation Pank consists

of cool, wet wintens and hot, dny summers. Rainfalf and temp-

enatur.e data for Kapunda and Rosewonthy Agnicultunal College

appear in Table 6.1. A companison of the nainfall fon Kapunda

to the north-east and Rosewo:rthy College (near Rosewonthy) to

the nonth-west, illustnates the decnease in rainfall fi:om east

to west across the area. As Sandy Cneek Conservation Par"k fies

roughly half way between the two places these data give an

indication of the climate in the par"k (Fig 6.1.). The majority

of annual r"ainfal-l- (mone than 75 pen cent ) is in the rnonths

Apr.iJ- to Octoben inc.l-usive.
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Rainfall and tempenatur.e necording for Kapunda and Rose'¡rorthy Agricultural
College (taken fr.om the :reeonds of the Buneau of Meteorology, Adelaide)
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Tnumble, 1948, in a study of rainfall, evaponation and dnought

fnequency in South Austnalia showed that the mean effectíve

nainfall season fon this anea vanies firom 7.6 months for" Kapunda

to 8.3 months fo:r Ìlil-l-iamstown (located south-east of Sandy Cneek

Consenvation Pank).

Tempenatune conditions in the Barossa Dist::ict have

been discussed by Nonthcote, Russel-I and },lells (fgS+) and No:rth-

cote and de Mooy (1957). One of the impontant features is the

low mean tempenature of less than twelve deg:rees Celsius fon

June, July and August. This means a su-bstantial check to plant

g::owth duning these three mon-Ehs. The effective gr:owing season

is ther.efone divided into two pants ' autumn and spning.

6.4. Physiography and Dnainage.

The dominant featunes of the area ar:e the l-ow undul-ating

hil1s and plains dissected by creek valleys. The el-evation of

the pank is two hundned and twenty me[:res above sea-level.

(Geologica1 Sr::rvey of South Australia, Gawlen Sheet' 1953).

T\^lo major" sand dunes:run in an east-west dinection and merge into

one dune at eastern edge of the pank. A smal-ler dune nuns in an

east-west direction in the south-westenn conner of the park.

(fie.6.2.).

. Main dnainage eonsists of a smaìI tnibutany of Sandy

Creek on the southern edge of the pa::k. (Fig. 6.2.).
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Sandy Cneek ::uns along the south-wester"n bonder. of the pa:rk and

then fol-lows a nonthenly counse to join the Nonth Pana River

downstr.eam fnom Rosedal-e on the I^Iestern edge of the Barossa

valley. A small creek flows out of the nonth-easter"n edge of

the pank. Othen dnainage-influences incl-uc1e a wate:r-hole neall

a hut in the centre of the Pank.

6.5. Geology and Soíls.

Two bnoad groups of panent mater:ial f:rom which the

soils wene for:med wene necognised in Sandy Creek Conseirvation

Par"k (Nonthcote, 1959). The lange range of soils and fertility

levels is chanacteristic of the Banossa District (l'Io::thcote,

Russell ancl !{e.l-l-s, 1954; Nonthcote and De Mooy, 1957; inlells'

1959). The soil-s developed fnom the te-ntiany deposits ane

mankedly the most impover:ished, see Tables 6.2 and 6.3.: The

major soil gnoups in Table 6.2. are those descnibed by stephens

in the eanly fifties (Stephens, 1-953).

Analytical data on the key honizons for. the soils found

at Sandy Cneek Conser"vation Pank ane extnacted from Nor:thcote,

1g5g, see Tabte 6.3. Fon the pullposes of investigating the

factor. of soil- as a possibl-e deter:minant of the vegetation 'Ehese

data are considened to be adequate fon this anea.

The Dale-Altona Ass<¡ciat¡'-on soils in the north-weste::n

cornet? of the pank cove:n oniy a small- section ( \bl-ume II, Map

6.23. ).
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Table 6.2.
Panent Material-s of the soils of Sandy Creek

Consenvation Pank (Nonthcote, 1959)

The Date soil family of modenately shallow ned-b::own

eanths cover the low-:rounded hil-1 found in the nonth-western

section of the pank. Pa::ent material-s ane dominantl-y Pnotenoz-

oic phyllitic slates and alluvial--col-luvial deposits denived fnom

them. The l-oam surface soil-s are restricted to the uppen twenty-

five centimetres of the pnofile. The ned-brown clay subsoils

(the subsoil-s contain f::ee cafcium canbonate) which oven-lay

Ia:rge amounts of cal-cium car"bonate, covel? a layen of weathe:red

slates. The soils occ'Llll in a compl-ex wi'Eh the Altona micno-

association.

The Vüanpoo fainily of soil-s ane sandy, stnongly soJ-odized

sol-onetz occupying a smal-l- section on the northeirn edge of the

pank (Volume II, Map 6.24. ). The soil-s have blea-ched subsunface

Soil Gr"oups, SoiI FamiÌies,
Micro-associat ionsPanent Matenial

Ter:tiany (?) deposits and/or"
mate:rial influenced by later"-
itic weathening.

Pnote::ozoic :rocks -
Tonnensian ser:ies.
Phyllitic sl-ates and
associates.

Solods - Will-amba, Long and
fncr"assata.

Solodized solonetz-Warpoo.

Gney bnown soil-s of heavy
texture-Altona.
Dale famiJ-y with Altona
micro-association.



Table 6.3.
Analytieal Data fon Key Horizons - Data extracted fuom Nonthcote (1959)

Exchangeable Cations

TOT. 1= tvt o K Na H

¡T AB AB AB AB AB

3.9 40

!.3 t7

1.4 45

3.4 31

1.3 27

2.3 20

7.5 36

3.9 72

0.1 t
0.4 6

0.02 I
7.2 17

0.56 9

0.05 1

1.4 7

0.3 I

0.1 t
20.1

0.06 2

0.I2 t
0.17 3

0.3 2

.f0.6

4 O Ir

1.0 10

3.0 39

0.2 7

3.9 36

1.9 31

l_. ó _tl

5.5 26

5.1_ 16

4.6 48

2,7 36

1.4 45

z.ó zr

t. z óo

7.5 66

5.9 28

27.8 67

9.7

7.6

14

10 .9

6.1

77.4

20.9

32.4

Tota]
Pot-
ASS_
ium
(e")

0.04

n. d.

0.02

0.17

0 .16

0 .06

0.5

0.9

Tota1.,.
Phos-
phon-
ous
(e")

0 .006

n. d.

0 .003

0 .004

0.005

0 .011

0 .008

0.022

C1ay
(eo)

.)

19

31

!
24

14

J

5B

55

pH

o.z

6.6

7.2

6.4

6.2

6.5

q 9

8.1

Depth

(in. )

0-2%

41-s1

6!-70
0-3Þz

35-40

26-34

0-34

19-28

9-15

I{onizon

nI
Þ"I

B-C

À,41

H-t

1

ft t
B

7

bol_r

Solods Vùillamba family

Incassata family

l,ong family

Solodized solonetz

ilarpoo family

Red-bnown ear.ths

Dale family

;'r Sol-uble in boiling h1'd¡6chloric acid.
A = m. equiv. /ICO g. of soil ; B = percentage composition of exchangeable cations.

n.d. = Not d.etermined..

{
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ho::izons immediately above the clay subsoil (containing firee

calcium carbonate) ancl an accumul-ation of cafcium canbonate

in the deeper subsoil-s. These soils ar:e subject to dnought

and sometimes salinity pnobl-ems.

The other th::ee soil- famil-ies do not contain free

calcium canbonate in their subsoil-s and al-f consist of deep

sandy soils with a plronounced bleached subsunface honizon.

The low fertility level-s of these thnee soil families has l-ed to

the l-ack of ag:ricul-tunal development of the majority of the

anea of Sandy Cneek Consenvation Pa::k.

The Wil-l-amba family soil-s which covel? by fan the major'

anea of the pank have developed on Tentiar.y deposits with sandy

honizons va:rying in dept-h fnom fifteen centimetres to two metnes.

The major sand dunes in the Sandy Cneek Consenvation Park

consist of 'chis soil type (volume II, Map 6.24. ). Thein fer-tility

level-s ane panticular'Iy l-ow and the soil-s tend to be subject to

dnought conditions.

The fncnassata family soils coven only a small ar:ea of

the pank in the nelativel-y low-l]ring situations on Te:rtiany

deposíts rrea:: the mangins of the Irlillamba family soíl-s (Volume II,

Map 6.23 and Map 6.24.) and a::e subject to sever:e seasonal-

rvatenlogging.

Long family soils are simifan to the fncnassata family

soils in their palîent mateníais but they tend to be better d:rajned.
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The Long family soil-s only coven a smal-l ar-ea of the pank.

(Volume Ii, Map 6.23.).

6.6. Vegetation.

The low woodland fo:rmation found at Sancly Cneek Conser-v-

ation Park is d.ominated by a nange of species of Eucalgptus,

CaTl-itris preissii and the occasíonal Casuatina stricta. The

tnees ar.e in the range of five to ten metnes tal-t with an open

covetl. The undenstorey depends on the soil type and vanies from

a herbaceous one to dense sclenophyflous shrubs. The vegetation

in the pank tends to neflect the lange range of soil types. The

cul-tivated aneas a:re almost vcid of tnees rvith only the

occasional- shrub of Acacia caTamifolia, Acacia pgcnantåa and

As troloma conostephioi des .

The disturbcd ar-cas ' as a :result of the pnesence of

vineyands, support a nange of introduced species incJ-uding

OxaLis pes-caprae, Medicago poTgmorpha and Echium Tgcopsis.

Chrgsanthemoides monilifera which glrows in a thicket

adjacent to the hut, is the only i:rti:oduced shrub that ís pnesent

in significant numbens ín this al?ea. This species has been ín

the distr"i,ct since the fifties and is now wel-l establ-ished in

some areas.
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The various determinants of vegetatioir pattelln r^¡elle

investigated and discussed in view of the actívities of man.

6.7, Reseanch Objectives.

Sandy Cneek Consenvation Pank offened seve:ral advan-

tages fon neseanch. Finst it pnovided a pank that had been

subjected to a nange of manrs activities. Second it provided

an anea with a sandy soil- in contnast with the othen pa::ks

sur.veyed which all had heavy textured loam to clay soils. I

thenefone studied the vegetation of the anea to investigate

the flonistic and st:ructur:al components of the pJ-ant communities

ín this pa:rk, with particul-an attenticn being placed on causal

factors of the distnibution of the plant communities. The

appnoach can be summanized by the following: -

a) To can:ry out a neconnaissance of the park

to gain a gene::al descr:iption of the area.

b) To constnuct a flo::istjc list as a basis

fon the identification of plant species.

c) To study the plant communities by su:rveying

the species pr?esent thr"oughout the pank.

d) To follow some species that appeal? to be

of particulan intenest in that they neflect

manrs activities and/on are of interest in

the inten-nelationships pnesent within the

plant communitj-es.
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e) To study a J-ocalized anea in the norther:n

section of the pank by measuning the densities

and heights of the native species in or"den

to foll-ow the negeneration of a disturbed

al1ea.

f) To :review the soil and physiognaphic

features of the anea as possible dete:rminants

of the dist-nibution of plant species.

6. B. Reseanch Methods.

Reconnaissance and the collection of species wene

carnied out on sevenal- occasions. The necessity to collect at

a senies of diffe¡ent times was due to the differ"ent flowe:ring

dates of the plant species pnesent. The fl-onistic list p::esented

in Appendix II is complete as fan as possible.

In onder to study the vegetation of the pank the sul?vey

was necessanily extensive nathen tharl intensive. The vegetation

vras sut?veyed by using a systematic l.ocation of thnee hundned and

sixty nine quadrats at fifty metre intenvals (measuned by pacing)

along tnaver.ses seventy five :net:res apant :running at a compass

bea:ring of one hundred and sixty f.ive deg:rees. The fi::st traverse

was along the fence running on a counse of one hund::ed and sixty

five degnees fi:om the north-\,Iestel?u connen of the pank along the

major pa:rt of the western edge. The quadrats wer:e ci:rculan in

shape with a nadius of f-ive metnes.
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6 . 8. Reseanch Methods ( Cont . )

At the edges of the pa:rk quadrats only included the semi-cir:cul-a::

section wjthin the pank. The Pnesence-absence data collected

fon Sandy Cr.eek Conse::vation Pa::k enabled the distr.ibution maps

of the species to be constr"ucted with the assistance of the

Univensity of Adelaide CDC 6400 computen (Volume II, Maps 6.1. to

rfiap 6.22. inclusive). In ad.dition an association analysis was

cannied out on the binany data to study the inten-nelations

between plant species, soils and topognaphy in the par:k. These

nesults a::e discussed in the following sectbn Of this chapten.

The density and heights of all native plant species in

an area of the nor:thenn abandoned vineyands of the pank wene

measuned.

6.9. Results.

6.9 .1. fntnoducti.on.

The floristic list aPpears in Appendix II. The dist-

:ribution maps of the plant species and. soil g?ouPs appean in

Volume If, Appendix III, Maps 6.1. to 6.24. inclusive. The

fnequency of species in Sandy Cneek Conser-vation Pank a::e

:reconded in Table 6.4. The inten-nelationships of plants with

soils, physiognaphic featunes and othe:: plants will be discussed

separ:ately in sections 6,9.2., 6.9.3., and 6.9.4. :respectively.

The nesults for the density of the re-establ-ishing p-lant species

on the anea in the nonthern abandoned vineya:rds wil-l be discussed

in Sectíon 6 .9 . 5.
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Table 6.4

The plant species sarnpled at Sandy Cr"eek Consenvation Par"k with

the pencentage of total samples in which they occur. Intnoduced

species ane prefixed by an astenisk.

Species Fnequency

* Vulpia mgutos
* Hgpnchoeris glabra

As tz'o Toma cono s te phi o i de s
/rfoss spp.
MiTLotia tenuifol"ia
Chemaesci 7 7 a corgmbosa
Drosera whittakeri
CaTgtrix tetragona
Baeckea behrii
Dtosera auticul-ata
Euca7,¡ ptus fasciculosa

* Avena fatua
* Aira cargophgTTea

Schoenus maschal-inus
CaTLitris preissii
Ctassul-a coTotata
Calandrinia neesiana
Hibbertia virgata
Centrolepis strigosa
I{aJoragis spp.

* -Briza maxima
Cgnodon dactgTon
ActìnoboJe u7íginosum

* Ttifolium arvense
Podotheca angustifolia

* Asparagus asparagoides
* Anagallis arvensis var. carrula
* Arctotheca cafendul-a

Hibbertia stricta
Dodonaea viscosa

,r Chtgsanthemoíd.es monilifeta
* Bronus madritensis

Acacia calanifol.ia
Banlcsia narginata
CalocephaJ-us drummondii

* Medicago polgmorpha
* Echium Tgcopsis
* Oxa.lis pes-caprae

Lepidos perma l-aterale
HeTipterum J-aeve
Casuarina stricta
Xa¡tthorrhoea semipTana

84. 0
83. 7
80.
70.
58.
57.
53.
53.
53.
52.
49.
48.
45.
42.
42.
38.
38.
38.
38.
27.
26.
26.
26.
26,

24.
24.
24..
23.
22.
22.
20.
20.
18.

16.
16.
14.
14.
14.
13.
1r.

25.

2
5

.f

5

7
7
4
B

3

I
0
0

0
8
B
tr

2
6

I
B

b
e

7

4
1_

t
3

5

2

6
3

7

6
o

5

9
9

I
.)

7
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Tab1e 6.4 (Cont. )

Species Pnequency

* Erodium bottgs
Hgbanthus fJ-oribundus
GteviTl-ea lavanduLacea
Danthonia spp.
DianeTla revoluta

x Briza minot
DiTTwgnia hispida
Acacia pgcnantha
Leucopogon cordìfol-ius
Eucalgptus odorata
C ai 7 i s temon mac ropuncta Èus
Stipa aristiglumis

* Rumex angi-ocatpus
Pimelea stricta

* Ehtharta caTgcina
Lomandta dura
Acacia rotundifoLia
Helichrgsum biTobum
Correa puLcheTTa
Astrofoma humifusutn
Kunzea çnmifera
Senecio quadridentatus
Spgridiun sp.

9.2
8.9
8.9
7.6
7.3
6.8
6.2
5,7
5.4
4.9
4.9
4.6
4.1
3.8
3.8
2.2
2.2
1.6
1.6
1.4
1.4
t.t
0.3



6.9.2. The soiÌ-pJ-ant nelationships 78.

a) The Dale family soil-s ane poo::ly repnesented in Sandy

Cneek Conser"vation pank occunr'ing in less than five pe:r cent

of the alrea. Therefone, any deductions dnawn from the following

nesul-ts must be treated with caution. It is notev¡onthy that the

group of plants associated with Eucalqptus odorata ane positively

associated v¡ith this soil type (Fig. 6.3. (a).). This group

of plants includes such specíes as Acacia pgcnantha, Acacia

totundifoLia, HeTichrgsum biTobum, Pimelea stricta, S+*ipa

aristigTunjs and the intnoduced plant Arctotheca calendul-a.

The impor"tance of the soil type as the determinant of this g:roup

of species can be seen on the southern edge of the Eucafgptus

odorata whene thene ís a manked change in vegetation to an

open woodland of Eucalgptus fascicufosa within twenty metres.

The inci<lence of this gnoup vrhicli is associated l^Iith the Dal-e-

Altona association soil indicates that on an area basis this

gr?oup of plants is poonly nepr:esented in Sandy Cneek Consenvation

Pa:rk.

b) The Wanpoo family of soils is restnicted in anea but

has sevenal positive associations wíth plant species, CaTgtrix

tetragona, an abundant shrub (Tab1e 6.4.) along with the native

annual, MitTotia tenuifolia, show positíve association w-ith this

and the Vlil-larnba soil family (Fie. 6.3. (b). ). Thein range of

tolerance of soil condítions is theirefor"e hígh compa::ed with

Hibbertia stticta, Briza minot and the species of Danthonia

which a::e i:estr:icted to the soils of the I^lai:poo famil-v . TrifoLium

arvense on the other hand is dissociated r"¡ith 'chis soil type and

p::efers the clrained soils of the Lorrg family of soils



Figune ò.3

Nodes of associated species at X'

Creek Conser"vation Park.

(a)

(b)

Node of species associated r^rith Dal-e soil family

Node of species associated \^rith hlanpoo soil farnily

indicates association, positive association

indicates dissociation, negative association

indicates an introduced speeies

(2)

(3)

(s)

(6)

(7)

(8)

(11)

(14)

(22)

(23)

(30)

( 31)

(46 )

( s1)

(53)

(sz)

(se)

(67 )

(77)

Eucalqptus fascicul-osa

EucaTqptus odorata

Acacia

Acacía totundifoLia

CaTgtrix tetragona

Baeckea behríi

Hibbertia stricta

AsttoToma conos tephioides

He7Íchrgsum biTobum

PÍmel-ea stricta

* Arctotheca cal-enduTa

Hgçtochoeris glabra

BtÍza minor

aristÍgl-umis

Danthonia spp.

* TrifoTium arvense

* Mi ll-otia tenuifoTia

Ðale soil farnily

I,lanpoo soil family

*

*

Stipa
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6.9.2. The soi]--pJ-ant neJ-ationships (Cont. )
?ô

c) A g:roup of introduced species ane associated l^rith the

Long family of soils (Fig. 6.4. (a). ) , cal-l-istemon nacropunc-

tatus which glro!¡s in the well-dnained creek-beds and vall-eys of

the park is the exception. The lange numben of species dissoc-

iated with this soil type ane those that prefen deep sandy so¡'-ls

of a low fentility level.

d) The tr'liltanba soil- family covens the majo::ity of the

pank and supponts the Euca-Zgptus fasciculosa association (Fig.

6.4. (b). ). Selected species of this node ane dissociated with

the well- dnained Long family soils. These species incl-ude

CaTgtrix tetragona, Baeckea behrìÍ, Hibbertia virgata and

Banksia marginata. The majonity of henbaceous and intnoduced

p-lants ane dissociated wíth this soil type. The exception is

the intnoduced creeper Aspatagus asparagoides.

e) The fnc:rassata soil famiJ-y appea:rs in only a smal-l-

section of the pank and is of l-ittle significance as a dete::minant

of vegetation. Leucopogon cordifolius, a sclenophyJ-lous

undershnub is associated with this soil- (Fig. 6.5. (a). ).

The soils are an impontant facton in detenmining the

distr.ibution of plant species. The two soil families, Dale and

liil-l-amba o cleanly del-iniate the two gt'ouPs of plants as wil-l be

discussed ín section 6.9.4.



Figr.æe 6 .4.

Nodes of associated species at

Consenvation Park.

(a)

(b)

( 1)

(2)

(7)

( B)

(12)

(14)

(16)

(18)

(27 )

(2s)

(ar¡

(32)

(3s)

(3s)

(40 )

(4e )

(s1)

(s7)

CaTTitris preiss:-i

EucaTqptus odorata

CaTqtrix tetragona

Baeckea behrii

Hibbertia virgata

As t ro Toma cono s te phi oi de s

C a 7 L i s temon mac ro punc tatus

Banksia marqinata

* Avena fatua

* Echium Tqcopsis

* Iltlpochoeris ql-abra

:ß Aspa:ragus aspatagoides

* OxaTís pes-capfae

Chamaesci 77a corqmbosa

X" > 10.83 in. sandy cneek

Node of species associated with the Long soil family

Node of species associated with the Willamba scil

family

Índicates association, positi'¿e association

indicates dissociation, negative assocíation

indicates an intnoduced species.

(58),r

(se)

(63 )

(64 )

(6s )

(66)

(68)

(70)

Medicago poLqmorpha

MiL7otìa tenuìfo7ia

Droseta whittakeri

Droseta auticuTata

CentroTepi s sËriqosa

CaTandrìnÍa neesiana

Long soil family

llillamba soil family

*

Moss spp.

Aira carqophgTTea

Sti.pa arÍstiqfumís

* Trifol-ium arvense
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Figu::e 6.5.

Nodes of associated species at .22 >

Consenvation Pank.

(a) Node of species associated with rncrassata soil

family.

(b) Node of species associated with the no::ther"Ìy

aspect.

(c) Node of speeies associated with the southenly

aspect,

indicates association, positive assoe:'-a-:ion

indicates dissociatÍon, negative association

ind.icates an introduced species.

Hibbertia stricta

Banksia matginata

Leucopogon cordifoTíus

Asparagus asparagoides

Dì77wgnìa hispida

Aìra cargophgTlea

fncnassata soil fami-ì-y

Northenly. facing aspect

Southe::Iy facing aspect

(11)

(18 )

(24)

(32)

(42)

(4s )

(6e)

(73 )

(74)

*

*
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6.9.3. Plant-topognaphy relationships. 
BO.

The physiographic featunes incl-uded ane the northenly

and ;southenl-y aspects , sand nidges, val-leys and cr.eek beds.

(a) Nor"therly aspect.

Thene ane onì-y a few species significantJ,y associated

with the northenJ-y aspect. (I'ig. 6.5. (b).).

Hibbertia strìcta is positively associated whil-e

Banksìa marginata and åsparagus aspatagoides ar"e dissociated.

(b) Southenly aspect.

The nesults as pnedicted show a nevense tnend to those

discussed fon the northerl-y aspect. Hìbbertia strica and

DiTTwqnìa hìspida ane dissociated whil-e Banksia marginata,

Asparagus aspatagoides and Aira cargophgTTea alle associated

with this southenly aspect. (Fig. 6.5. (c).).

(c) Sand nidges.

This appears to be a r.elatively significant facton

in detenmining the distr.ibution of plant species. (Fig. 6.6.

(a).). MíLTotia tenuifoJia, a native annual, is assocíated with

the sand nidge.

(d) Cneek beds.

CaLlistemon macropunctatus although it appeans in less

than fj-ve pen cent of the quadrat shows a stnong association

with cneek beds. Tn sections of the southern end of the pa:rk

the thickets of CaTTistemon mactopunctatus are so dense that

they ar:e impenetrable. (FiC. 6.6. (b).).

'a



Figune 6.6.

Nodes of associated species at X'>10.83 in Sa,rdy Cr:eek

Consenvation Panl<.

(a)

(b)

(c)

Node of species associated with the sand ridge.

Node of species associated with the cneek-bed.

Node of species associated l^Iith the valleys.

indicates association, positive association

indicates dissociation, negative association

indicates an intnoduced species

(16 )

(32 ) :t

(47) *

(5e )

(6s )

(66 )

(72)

(75 )

(76 )

C a 7 7 i s tenon mac ro punctatus

Asparagus asparagoides

VuLpia mqutos

Mí77otía tenuifoTía

Centrolepis strígosa

Calandrinia neesiana

Sand nidge

Cneek-bed

VaI1ey
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6.9. 3 Plant-topognaphy nelationships (Cont. ) 81'

(d) (cont. )

Asparagus asparagoides also pos:i-tively associated with the cneek

beds, in pa:rts compS-etely covers othen species in the ar1ea.

CaTandrinia neesiana and VuLpia mguros ar^e dissociated with the

creek beds.

(e) valleys.

The nesul-ts are similan to those fon the cneek beds and

include t-he species Mil-7otia tenuìfoLia as being dissociated

with the valleys

Selected species ill-ustnate significant associations

with a r?ange of topog:raphic features.

6.9.4. Plant species inte::-nelations.

The positive associations of plant species fon Sandy

Creek Conse::vation Pa:rk appear in Fig. 6.7. . Díssociations wer:e

not included in the figure but will- be discussed in the text.

The gr.ouping of plants consists basically of thnee sub-

gnoups, all of which are inte::-::elated by one olr more associations.

The gnoup with the lange numbe:: of species includes those specÍes

associated with EucaTgptus fascicuf,osa and a range of scleno-

phyllous sh:lrbs including Baeckia behtii, AstroToma conostephioides

and the two species of Hibbertia, Hibbertia virgata and Hibbertia

stricta. Due t-o the time of srll?'vey it was possible 'Lo include a

range of annual species. MÍLJ.otia tenuifolia, Podotheca angusti-

toLia, Calocephalus drummondi.í anð. CaTandrjnÍa neesíana being

examples of the native annuals. The majonity of the species in
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SandY Creek Conservation Park
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Callitris preÍssii ( 36)

Eucalgptus odorata ( 38)

Eucalgptus fascicuTosa ( 39)

Acacía calamifolia ( 40)

Acacia pgcnantha ( +l)

Acacia rotundifolia ( 42)

CaTgtrix tetragona ( ++)

Baeckea behrii ( 45)

Dodonaea viscosa ( +0)

Casuarina stricta ( 47)

Hibbertia stricta ( 48)

Hibbertia virgata ( 49)

GreviTlea Tavand.uTacea ( 50 )

AstroTonta conostephioirles ( 51)

Calfistemon macropunctatus ( 52)

Banksia marginata ( 53)

xanthorthoea semipTana ( 54)

DianelLa revoluta ( 55)

HeTichrgsum biLobum ( 56 )

Pimelea stricta ( 57)

Correa pu7che77a ( 58)

Hgbanthus floribundus ( 59)

* Avena fatua ( 60)

* Erodium botrgs ( 61)

* Echium Tgcopsis ( 62)

* Arctotheca cal-end.ul-a ( 0S)

* Hgpcschoeris grabra ( 64)

* Asparagus asparagoides ( 65 )

* oxalis pes-captae ( 66 )

*

Lepidosperma l-ateral-e

Rumex angiocarpus

ChamesciTTa cotqmbosa

Moss spp.
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Briza maxima

Briza minot
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MiTlotia tenuifoLia
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6.9.4. Plant species inten-r.elations (Cont. )

this finst sub-group are native. The intnoduced grasses

associated with this panticula:: gtloup of plants ane Briza maxima,

Briza mìnor, VuJpia mgutos and åjra cargophgTTea" Othe:r

intr"oduced plants associated rqith this gnoup are Hgpnchoeris

gTabra (annual composite), Aspatagus asparagoicles (ct'eepen),

and AnagaTTis arvensis. The soil-plant ::elationships discussed

in 6.9.2. illustnate that this g::oup of plants is associated.

with the sandy soil with low fer"tility IeveIs.

The second and smallen sr:b-gnoup of plants which is

linked with the finst g?oup just discussed, consists of those

native plants associated with Eucalgptus odorata. These species

have low fnecluencies ancl appean in the main, to be confined to

the heavien Dale-Altona soiJ- famiJ-y in the no:rth-western colrnen

of the pank. The linking species associated with the two

gnoups of plants, Acacía caTamífol-ia, CaTTitris preissii,

Dodonaea víscosa, Casuarina stticta, Hibbertìa strÍcta,

GreviTLea favanduTacea, Pímelia stricta, Lepidosperma -Zate¡a-Ze and

Btíza maxìma show a langen tol-enance of soil- conditions than

the other membens of the two gnoups.

The::e is a small numben of soecies of the fir"st sub-

gnoup that is dissociated with the second sub-gloup. For

exarnple, EucaTgptus odorata is dissociated with Baeckia behrii

at Chi-squa:red gneatelr or equal to a value of and pnobability

of less than 0.001. At this p:robabili.ty leve1 GreviJ-l.ea

Tavandv-Lacea, DíaneTIa revoTutan Pimel-ia stricta and Cortea

pu7che77a, all ar.e dissociated with vuJp-ia mgutos, the veny

fuequent, introduced gnass.



6.9.4.

6.9.5.

Pl-ant species ( Cont. ) 83.

The thind sub-g:roup of pJ-ants consists of intnoduced

species and is str:ongly dissociated with the finst two groups

except fon the link with the second small-e:: group via the

native grass, Stipa aristigtumis. This gnoup of plants is

confined to those aneas distur"bed by man in the south and

north whe::e vines have been cul-tivated in the past and to the

south-weste:rn co::nen whe:re thene is no fence to the edge of

the pank. This is clea:rly seen by looking at distribution

maps of the species comp:rising this gt?oup. OxaLis pes-caprae,

Erodium botrgs, TrifoTium arvense and Medicago poTgmorpha

typify the distnibution pattenn of this gnoup.

The activities of man are neflected in the distni.bution

of this group of intnoduced species. It is noteworthy to

obse::ve the presence of these plants along the edges of the

park. In some instances the plants of this gtroup ane sp:reading

into the pa::k fnom the distunbed a:reas and the edges of the

pank. The nesults f::om the studies in this pank neflect the

impontance of the activities of man not only as a deterrnining

facton within the par:k, but by his influence on the natur:e of

the vegetation of adjacent land-holdings. As Sandy Cneek

Consenvation Par"k is su:rrounded on all- bordens (except the centnal

wester:n edge ) by pastonal- and agr:icultu:ral activities this
Itbonden effectrr appears to be an :'-mpo:rtant facton in management

considenations.

Intensive-study area.

This section of abandoned vineyands was located ir: the

north-centr"al area of the park (fig. 6.2.).



6.9.5. fntensive-study ar.ea (Cont. )
84.

The vineyands wer.e abandoned in 1965. The densities of the

native plant species wene measured and the :results ane

pnesented in Maps 6.25. to 6.29. inclusive.

The gnound. coven consists of Cgnodon dactglon, Echium

Tgcopsis, TrifoTium arvense and Medicago ptoTgmorpha.

Ca77ítrÌs preissji was pnesent in l-ow numbe::s in the southenn

section of this area. The growth of this species was stunted

by the rabbits in this loca1ity. 0n sevenal- occasions othens

had made successful tnappings of nabbits in this section of the

pank.

Other species p::esent in l-ow nrunbe:rs incl-ud.ed Acacìa

pgcnantha, HibbertÍa virgata, Baeckea behrii, Calgtrix tetragona,

Asttoloma humifusum and -Leucopogon cordifoTius. These species

appear in the southenn section of the anea. This ís to be

expected as the intensive-study arlea on the west and south

boundanies is sunnounded by native plant comrnunities. The

heights fon Cal.Li tris preissij and the othen native plant

species pnesent in l-ow numbens alle l?econded in Table 6.5..

The heights fon Acacia caLamifolia and AstroToma conostephioìdes

are presented in Fig. 6.8.. These two species welre pnesent in

Iange numbens.

Acacia pgcnantha appeans to be dying off in this area.

The major.ity of the plants ane tal-l. fn companison CalTitris

preíssii, Baeckea behrìí, Leucopogon cordifoLìus and Calgtrix

tetragona have a range of plant heights. AstroLoma humifusum

and Hibbertia vírgata have only se-renal plants pnesent.



Figu:re 6 . B.

The histognam fo:r the distnibution of heights of

AstroToma conostéphioìdes and Acacia calamifolia

in the intensive-study anea at Sandy Creek

Consenvation Park.

Astrol,oma conos tephìoi des

Mean height = 33.0 centinet::es

Acacìa caLantifoTia

Mean height = 261.4 centimet::es
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Table 6 .5 .

The heights of the native plant species in the íntensive study anea
in Sandy Cneek Consenvation Pank (Heigtrts in centimetnes )

Species Heights Total
Height

Total
l,lo. of
Pl-ants

Ave.
Height

2t 31 .4

7 361.1

t2 168.1

14 22,6

22 36 .5

2 7s .0

660

2528

2077

316

803

150

Ca1lit::is pr.eissii 21 51 7r 91 70) !2,
20 , 23, 24, 25, 27 ,
35, 38, 40, 40 ) 70 )

!5 ) 20,
30, 33,
l_/c.

Acacia pycnantha 18, 160, 400, 450, 4Bo, 480,
540.

Baeckea behrii 2, t5, 20, 50,
280, 300 , 320 )

80, 90, 190,
330, 340.

Leucopogon condifolius 4, 4, 4, 5,
30, 35, 35,

5, 7, 15
38, 45,

, 19,
70.

Calytnix tetnagona 5, 5, 5, 8, 10, 10, 10, 10,
10, 15, 15, 35, 40, 40, 60,
60, 70 , 75, 75, 80, 80, 85.

Hibber:tia vingata 70, B0

@
<J1
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Acacia calamifolia is present in large numbens. It is

notewonthy to subjectively compare the numbers of this species,

AcacÍa caLamìfoLia in this intensively studied anea with the

number.s in the adjacent aneas. In the ar:ea studied the vines

had been uprooted in cont:rast to the area east of this section

whe:re they wene simply abandoned. fn this latten area both

Acacía cal-anifolia and .Astrol-oma conostephioides i^Iere present

in lowe:: numbens. The distr.u:bance of the soil. by nemoving

the vines has encou::aged the establ-ishment of the native plants.

This point is of intenest if it be desirabl-e to ne-establish

the native species in the abandoned vineyard alrea. Fu:rthen

neseanch is requined into the feasibility of extending this

study into the ::emaining abandoned vineyands.

It is of inte:rest to note the distnibution pattenn of

AstroToma conostephìoides and Äcacia caTamifolia (Maps 6.26.,

6.28.). The species appear to be spneading north-westwand fi:om

langen number"s in the south and south-westenn edges. The plants

of the two speeies are not of unifonm size suggesting different

ages of individual- plants. Plants af AstroLona conostephioides

nange in height firom only a few centimet::es to oveP a metne, see

Fig. 6.8.. Similanly, Acacia calamifoTja shows a range in

heights, see Fig. 6.8.. These:results provide the basis fon

successional- studies in the ne-estabtishment of the distunbed

aneas in this par-k.

6 .10 . Srrnma::y.

The impact of lnan on the vegetation in Sandy C::eek

Consenvation Park is clean f::om the results.
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6.10. Summany (Cont. )

The disùribution maps of the alien plant species illustr"ate the

main areas of impact. The majority of the alien plant species

ane gnouped togethen and occull in those al?eas that man has

cleaned on cultivated. fn addition the int:roduced plant qpecies

have spread fnom adjacent pnopenties into the pank to give a

rrbonden effecttr. The soils and topog::aphic featunes ane also

clea:rly impontant detenminants of the vegetation.

Eucalgptus adorata and associated species occur in a

smalÌ anea in the nonth-western cornel? of the panJ<. This group

of plants is poo:rIy represented in this pank. Othen plant

species that occun in low number.s include Conospetmum patens,

Kunzea pomifera, Lepidospetma carphoides and Hakea tosttata

(only one plant of Hakea tostrata was found at Sandy Cneek

Conservation Pank). The ra::e occunrence of many of these

species ane impo::tant conside:rations if their consel?vation is

desinable.

The shrub species, Chrgsanthemoides monilifera is al-so

of intenest as it has spread into the undeveloped a:ieas j-n the

centre of Sandy Creek Conse::vation Park. This species is

p:resent in :rel-ativeJ-y J-arge number"s and ther"efo::e poses a thneat

to the native plant sÞecies.

The p::esence of sheep, nabbits and honses in this

park neeCs to be nevj.ewed.

The establishment of native species in the abandoned

vineya:rd is clf i.nter.est. This regr"owth could l¡e encounaged by

further upr.ooting of the vineyar"ds in both the no::ther.n and

southenn areas.
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6.10. Summary (Cont. )

By r.mdentaking such a proglram the vegetation, in these alreas

distu:rbed by man, could appnoach the ot'her undeveloped aneas

in structune and composition.
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CHAPTER VIT

KYEEI,ÍA COI.ISERVAT]ON PARK

7.1. Introduction

Kyeema Conse:rvation Pank (Hundned of Kuitpo, Section

921522,688,850,302,682 and 683) is located appnoximately

40 kil-ometnes south of Adelaide. The park lies south of

Meador'¡s and no::th-east of Myponga (Fig. 7.7.).

In 1964, Section 92, 522, 688 and 850, were dedicated

as a llildl-ife Reser:ve within the meaning of the National

Parks and l,Iildl-ife Resenves Act, 1891-1960. The ::esenve,

of 278.8 hectanes, was controlled and managed by the

Commissioners of the National Panks and !'Iildl-ife Resenves.

In 1966, the pank was renamed and declaned as Kyeema National

Pa:rk under the second schedule of the ìtrational Panks Act,

1966. In 1967, Section 302 was added to the National Park

to enlange its an:ea to 348.9 hectares. Kyeema National

Pank was l-aten proclaimed to be a consenvation pank unden

the contnot of the National Panks'and lfildlife Act, 1972.

In 1973 an additional anea (Section 682 and 683) was

added to enlange the pank to the cun::ent area of 373.5

hectanes.

Hi"tgryl Background

The majonity of the negion has long been cleaned fon

agr:icultur.al , pastor.a-l- and forestny activities. In contnast

a lange section of Kyeema Consenvation Park r:emains

neÌativefy undistunbed.

7 .2.



Figune 7.1.

Location of Kyeema Consenvation Park

( A indicates the l-ocation)
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Kyeema Consenvation Pa:rk (Cont. )

Kyeema Consenvation Pank typifies many of oun local panks

in that sections have been subjected to grazing by

domesticated animals. The westenn, south-eastenn and

south-centnal edges of the park have been cl-eared and ar.e

cunrently leased fon cattle g::azing. This park ther"efor.e

pnovicles the oppor"tunity to compane the vegetation in

gnazed and cleared areas r^¡ith that found in the nelatively

undistunbed pants.

To the nonth the pank is surnounded in the main by a

fonest of Pinus radiata ('ttre Xuitpo Fonest Resenve of the

South Austnalian Woods and Forest Depa:rtment). Recent

obsenvens suggest that Pinus radiata is spneading fnorn

fonest aneas into adjacent aneas of native vegetation in

the south-east of South Aust::al-ia. This pank pnovides an

ideal study ar.ea to investigate the influence of the

pr"oximity of these Pinus radiata fonests on the vegetation

found within this pank.

The nemainden of the pank is sunnounded by pastonal

lands. The southenn limit of the par"k is the llillunga-

Ashborrnne Road. The Kyeema Pnison Camp in the wester"n pontion

of the pank is now a National- Fitness Council Camp. The

camp is used at negulan intenvals, by youth g:roups in the

main, thnoughout the yean.

The occu:r?ence of, b.lackbenries (Rubus spp. aff . fruticosus)

along the c.neek beds on the southenn bonden was repontecl i.n

1965. This species is stil-l- present in patches along these

cneek beds.
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South Afnican daisy, Senecío pterophorus, was pulÌed up

in 1969 nean the hut (which is no longe:: pnesent) in the

south-easter:n conner. of the pank. South Afnican daisy is

stil-l present in l-ow numbens. Although this species is

pnesent in the valleys and gull-ies it does not appear to

be spneading. The other intr:oduced plant species include

gorse, t)7ex europaeus, which is spneading in the south-

centr"al and western fringes of the c.l-eaned arreas.

The fences constnucted in the westenn pant of the park

between the cattle paddocks and the centnal area ane in

the main adequate for r.estnicting the access of animals into

the centnal area, The fences on the eastenn fuinge of the

centnal area of native vegetation ane inadequate fon

keeping cattle out of this section of the pank. fn the

nemainder of the pank the majonity of the fences, whene

they ane installed, al?e adequate. The southenn section of

the pank supports dense thickets of native vegetation which

ane inrpenetnabl-e. Fon example the thicket of Casuarina striata

on the southenn edge is veny dense. The skeleton of a cor¡I

in a gnove of EucaTgptus cosmophgTla only ya:rds fuom a

fence indicates the unsuccessful- attempt this cow had in

tpying to penetnate the scnub. The c:reek beds, which support

thickets of Mel-aleuca decussafa on thein fninges, also have

Gahnía trìfida (tlie cutting gnass) and b-lackber.nies in their

beds. Thus the cneek beds ar.e a natunal- barnier to a-ll but

the snrallest of animals. As a nesult the panJ< usel?s, including

moton-bike iridens and t*afkens have been nestricted in the

main to the cl-earred aneas and tnacks.
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ltre appear?ance of atiên species appeans to be nestnicted

to the gullies, cneeks, va-l-J-eys and cleaned a:reas. It is of

intenest to'note that some native plant species ane gnowing

in the gtazed paddocks. Fon example Isoçtogon ceratophgTTus,

AsttoToma humifusum and Xanthottlzoea semìp7ana extend into

the grazed a:reas and are inten-mingled with such alien

species as Ufex europaeus, Rubus spp. af-f. ftuticosus and

the occasÍona1 plant of Hgpericum perforatum. Kanganoos

and nabbits are appanently pnesent in low numbens.

The main t::acks ane shor{n in Fig. 7.2.. Any vandalism

on littening has been restnicted to the edges of the tnacks.

Effonts in the past by the pank authonities with the instaÌl-

ation of chains and locked gates have discounaged most

vehicles except the moton cyclist who still takes advantage

of the tnacks in the pank. Beehives have afso been installed

on the edges and in the centnal area.

7.3. Climate

Official clinatic data fon Kuitpo wene not availabl-e.

Howeven rainfall obsenvations wene made at l'feadows and at

the Luitpo Fonest Headquanteus, see Tabl-e 7 ,1. .

The marked seasonal variations i.n nainfall ane clean'

fnom these nesults. The measunements fon Ku:'-tpo I'onest- are

a little misleading with negan<1 to the high r"ainfall- fon

the month of Januany. This carr be explained by the l-ack of

data.



Figune 7.2.

The main featunes of Kyeema Conservation pank.
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Table 7.1.

Rainfall reco:rdings fon l"feadows t Kuitpo Fonest

(taken fnom the neco::ds of the Bur.eau of Meteonology, Adelaide).

No. of
Yr:s.

4

.ïFMAI,IJJASOND
Meadows -

Mean
Rainfall (mm. ) 77 28 29 35 74 103 726 120 113 101 77 48 37 891

Kuitpo Forest -

Mean
Rainfall- (mm. )

I

5t 32 30 !27 1,02 B! r.02 !57 99 66 33 38 918

No tempe:rature neconds we:re kept fon Meadovrs ota Kuitpo Fonest.

Howeven fi:om obse:rving the Myponga and Stinling figunes, in

Table 9.1. and Tabl-e 70.7., an indication of the tempenatune

rlange can be gathened. The climate thenefore consisted of

cold, wet winte:¡s and hot, dny summel?s. Tþumble (fS+A)

discussed the temper:atu:res in this negion. The effective

gnowing peniod is neduced to five months, consisting of two

peniods rvith a non-growing peniod inte::vening (Tr:umb1e, 1948).

7.4. Physiognaphy and Dnainage

The main physiognaphic featunes of the anea are the

b:road Meadows Cneek Valley with nulne::ous tnibutanr'-es, the

small-en Blackfel-lows Cneek VaIIeS', and the intensively

dissected, steep-sided, flat-topped :remnants of the ancient

peneplai.n (Taylon and OtDonnell, 1932).
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The ancient peneplain once covered the whole area.

Blackfellows Creek nuns in a west-east dinection and

d::ains the eastern edge of the panlc. The tributanies of

Meadows C:reek r-un in a east-west dir"ection and dnain the

westenn edge of the pank (Fig. 7.2.). The pank consj-sts of

steep-sided valleys and flat-topped nidges in the centnal

ar?ea. At the westenn and eastenn edges of the pank the

valleys ar:e bnoader.

7 .5. Geol-ogy and soils

The dist::ibution maps of the thnee soiJ- types found in

Kyeema Consenvation Park appean in Volume II, Appendix IV,

Map 7.38. The soils for" this arîea \^rere extnacted fnom

Taylon and OtDonne1l (1932). The geological featr::res of

this dist::ict have al-so been descnibed by seve::al authors

(Teate, 1918; Spnigg, 1945; Rix and Hutton, 1953). Fo:r

the panent matenials and the soil-s found at Kyeema

Consenvation Pank, see Table 7.2..

Soil Gnoups

Sedentany on Pne-Cambnian
sandstones and quantzites

Truncated rel-ict laterite on
Pre-Cambnian quantzites and
sandstones.

Tnansponted matenial

Burbnook sandy loam soil-s

Kuitpo gnavelly sandy loam
soils.
Myponga sandy soils.

Tabl-e 7.2.

Panent Materials of the soils of Kyeema Consenvation

Park (Rix and Hutton, 1953).

Par:ent I'fatenials
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The thnee soil types found in the pank ane the following

(descniptions fnom Taylon and OrDonnell, 1932).

Bu¡rbr.ool< sandy loam - Gney sand on sandy Loam oven buff
loam on fniable clay over" rock
(schist and tluantzíte). FnequentJ-y
stony and shall-ow soil.

Kuitpo gnavelly sandy
loam (l-ateritic) - Gney to yeIlow sandy loam, with

varying content of inonstone
gravet over yellow fniabJ-e clay
with inonstone gnavel.

Myponga sand - A deep podsolized gney to rvhite
sand oventying yellow sand oven
sandstone. A distinct typical
coffee bnown laye:r is often
pnesent between 30-60 inches.

These soils ane desc::ibed in mone detail by Taylor and

OrDonnell (1932) and Rix and Hutton (1953). Analyticai data

on the soils ane pnovided in Rix and Hutton (1953).

7.6. Vegetation

The open fonest of the eucalyptus, Eucalgptus obliqua,

EucaTgptus fascicui.osa and EucaTgptus cosmophgTTa are found

in the majonity of the pank. EucaTgptus cosmophqLla and

EucaTgptus baxteri neplace Eucalgptus obliqua in dominance

in sections of the pank. Eucalgptus baxteri is nestnicted in

the rnain to the south-central anea, that is on top of the

flat-tcpped nidge. The scle:rophyl-Ious unde:rstorey consists

of Xanthorrhoea semiplana, Banksia matginata, Acacia mgttifolia,

Daviesia virgata, PlatgTobium obtusanguLum, Lepidospezma

semiteres and species of the genena Hakea, Puitenaea and

Hìbbertia.
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The creek beds support dense thickets ol Leptospeîmum

junipetinum, MeTaleuca dect¡ssaÈa and Gahnia trifida.

fn the br-oaden valleys EucaTgptus Teucoxgl-on is pnesent

with few shnubs due to past cleaning. In pants of the

grazed western edge of the pank, Pteridium escul-entum

becomes pnominent in the l-ower st::atum.

The cleaned and grazed areas suppont a pasture of

grasses and vanious legumes. The rnajonity of these plant

species ane introduced.

7.7. Reseanch Objectives

Kyeema Consenvation Pank offered sevenal advantages

fon neseanch. It pnovided a pank that had been subjected

to a range of manfs activities. The vegetation of the

park was also compa:rabfe with that in section of Belain

Recneation Pank. Nixon-Skinner Consenvation Park and the

Knol-I Consenvation Pank. The pnesence of cattle in the

pank made it possibl-e to study the influence that man has

had on the vegetation thnough the introduction of these

animal-s. The necent constnuction of fences between the

western and centnal areas enabled an intensive-study to

be undentaken to compane the vegetation eithen side of

this fence.

The causal factors of the distribution of ttre plant

comnrunities in the pank and in the intensi-ve-s-LurLy area

v¡ene investigated. The location of the latten is illustrated

in Figune 7.2.,
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The approach taken can be summanized as foll-or¡Is -

c.

To canny out a reconnaissance of the pank to gain

a genenal description of the anea.

To const:ruct a flonistic list as a basis fon the

identification of plant species.

To study the plant communities by sunveying the

species present thnoughout the pank.

To follow some species that appean to be of

panticular intenest in that they neflect mants

activities and/on ane of inte::est in the inten-

nelationships pnesent within the plant communities.

To study a focal-ised anea in the wester-n section

of the park.

To review the soil- and physiog:raphic featunes of

the anea as possible determinants of the distnibution

of plant species.

7.8.; Reseanch Methods

Reconnaissance and the collection of plants wene

canried out on seve::al occasions. The flonistic l-ist

pnesented in Appendix II is cornplete as fan as pnactical.

The vegetation was surveyed using a systematic

location of two hundned and eighty-one quadrats at one

hundned and ten met::e inter"'¡als (measuned by pacirrg) along

-tnaver:ses one hun<lt:ed and fifteerl metnes apart, nuuning

a-b a compass bearing of thnee hundred and sixty degrees. The

finst quadnat was l-ocated in the most westenly connen of

the pa:rk.

d

a

b

e

f
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The quadnats wene cincufan in shape with a radius of five

met::es. The pr?esence-absence data collected fon Kyeema

Consenvation Pank enabled the distnibution maps of the species

to be constnucted. An association analysis was can:ried out

on the binany data to study the inten-refations between

plant species, soils and topogr:aphy in the pank. These

::esults ane discussed in the following section of the

chapten.

The intensive study allea was located in the western

cornen of the pank. (Fig. 7.2.). The pnesence/absence data

for this al?ea was collected by a gníd of five hundred and

forty-eight quadnats at twenty metres intenvals l-ocated on

two series of tnaverses. The quadnats wene circulan with a

five metre nadius. Finst thene ane twenty-two tnavenses at

a compass beaning of ninety degnees and second fífteen

tnavenses at a compass bea::ing of one hundred and eight

degnees. Al-1 the panallel t::avenses l^iere tvrenty rnetr:es

apart. An association analysis was cannied out on the

bina::y data collected.

7 .9. Results

7 .9,7. fntnoduction

The fl-onistic list appears in Appendix II. The

distnibution maps of the plant species and soil- glroups apPeal3

in Volume II, Appendix IV, Maps 7.7. to 7.38. incl-usive.

The fnequency of the plant species in Kyeema Consenvation

Pank appean in Table 7.3.. the inter-nelationships of plants

with soil-s, physiognaphic features and other plants wil-l be
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Table 7.3

The plant species sampled at Kyeema Conservation Park with the

percentage of total sarnples in which they occu:r. Introduced

species ane prefixed by an astenisk.

E"Æg_ IL._9S""-.y.

Lepidospetma semiteres 79.+

HaToragis tetraggna 77.9

Tetratheca piTosa 73.3

PTatgLobium obtusanguTum 72.2

Hibbertia stricta 61.9

Acacia mgrtifoTia 61.6

Cassgtha gTabeTla 61.2

Xanthorrhoea semipTana 58.4

EucaTgptus obliqua 56.6

Isopogon ceratophglTus 54.8

Leptospermum mgtsinoides 52.0

Hakea uticina 51.6

HÍbbertia sericea 50.2

PuTtenaea daphnoides 50.2

Eucalgptus cosmoohr¿77a 48. tt'

Hakea rostrata 48.4

Pultenaea invoTucrata 47.7

AcrotricÌte serrul-ata 43. 4

BanksÍa marginata 37.0

Daviesía virgata 35.2

EpacrÍs ìrnpressa 32.0

Moss spp. 32.0

Híbbertia exutiacies 28,8

Poa laevis 27.4

Hakea îugosa 25"6

Leucopagon concurvus 25.3

EucaTgptus fascicufosa 23.5
* Fumaria mural-is 2t "0

Goodenia primuTacea 20.6

Casuarina striata 19.6
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Species

Leptospermum j uniperinum

Lomandta dura
* HoLcus l-anatus

Ofearia tubulifTora
Leucopogon virgatus
Spgridium parvifoTium

* Hgpochoezis radicata
AstroToma humifusum

DianeLla revoluta
Ixodia achiTl-aeoides

.Schoenus sp.

Kangar.oo dung

Danthonia spp, (Danthonia
Danthonia

' Danthonia spp. (Danthonia
Danthonia

Daviesia uTicífoJ-ía
* Trifol-ium repens

MÍctolaena stipoides
Acacìa verticill-ata
EucaJgptus baxteri
Goodenia ovata

AstroToma conostephioides
* Rumex angiocatpus

Pteridiwt escul-entum

Persoonia juniperina

Gompho Tobium ecostatum

PuTtenaea TargifTorens

Lomandra sototia
Stipa spp.

* PJ-antago Tanceolata
* I/uJpÍa spp.
* I>hafatis minor

Arthropodi-un f irnbriafum

Burchardia tmbell-ata

genicuTata and
setacea)

clelandii and
caespitosa)

Ënequency

19 .6

19 .6

19.2

1B .9

IB.t
17.4

t7.r
16.7

16 .0

15.7

!5.7
1,5 .7

1s. 3

15. 3

14. 9

14.9

14.6

14.2

13. s

13.s

13.2

12.8

t2.B
11 .0

11 .0

9.6

9.3

8.9

8.9

8,5

8.2

7.8

7.5
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Spec.!es

Bi iTardiera s eticophora
x Aira cargophqTlea

VioTa hederacea

Acaena ansetìnifo7ía
* TrífoTiwn fragiferum
* Loliun perenne

Exocarpus cuptess i formis
Stg Tidi.um gramini foTium

* Atctotheca calendul-a

Daviesia brevifoiia
HeTichrgsum baxteri

* Cgnasurus echinatus
PimeLia glauca

* Senecio pteroplìorus

MelaLeuca decussata

PimeLia octophgTTa
* Btìza maxima

* OxaTis pes-captae

Acaena ovina

Gahnia ttifida
Machaetina gunnii
Lgthrum hgssopifolia

* Onopotdum acanthium

Pinelia spathuJ.ata
* Btiza minot
* Centauriun minus

Grevillea J-avandulacea

Juncus polganthemos

' Hgpericum gramineum

Pinus tadiata
Eucalgptus leucoxglon

* Ufex europaeus

Senecio quadridentatus
Bursaria spitzosa

Fnequency

7.7

7.1

6.8
6.8

6.0

5.3

5.0

5.0

5.0

3.9
âo

3.6

3.2

3.2

3.2

2.8

2.8

2.8
ôEZtJ

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.1

2.1

2.!
1.8

1.8

1.8

1.8

1.4
1.4

1.4
1.4
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Species

* TrifoJ-ium campestre
* Rosa rubiginosa

Degeuxia quadriseta

Eucalgptus rubìda

Tricorgne elatior
* Bromus spp.

Acacía retinodes
Leptospermum pubes cens

* Trifolium angustifoTiun
* Trifolium micranthum'
* DactgTis gTomerata

Drosera spp.
,i Hgpericum ryrforatum
* EtodÍum bottgs

Frequency

1.L

7.1

t.t
0.7

0.7

0.7

0.4

0.4
0.4

0.4
0.4
0.4

0.4

0.4
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discussed sepanately in sectíons 7.9.2., 7.9.3. and 7.9.4.

nespectiveJ-y. The distnibution maps fon the plant species

found in Kyeema Conservation Pa::k will al-so be discussed in

7.9.4..

The distnibution maps of the plant species in the

íntensive anea appear in Volume II, Appendix IV, Maps 7.39.

to 7.97. inclusive. These nesults r.'iIl- be discussed in

section 7.9.5..

7.9.2. The soil-p lant nelationships

(a). The Bunb:rook sandy l-oam soils ane restnicted to

the edges of the pank, see Vo1ume II, Appendix IV, Map. 7.38..

The nesults of the association analysis aPPean in Fig. 7.3.

(a). .

Acaena anserinifolia, a pe::ennial henb, is associated

with this soil-. On tbre othen har¡d thene ane a number of

native species negativeJ-y associated with this soil. These

species incl-ude Eucalgptus cosmophgTTa' Daviesia virgata,

Isopogon ceratophqlTus, Hakea rugosa, Hakea uTicina,

Lepidosperma semitetes ' Haloragis tetraggna and Cassytha

gTabelIa.

(b). The Kuitpo gravelÌy sandy loarn soíl-s coven by

fan the biggest anea of the park, see Vol-ume II, Appendix fV,

Map 7.38.. The associated pJ-ant species ane the rever-se of

those fon the Burbi:ook sandy loam soils. The or-rly ad<iition

is the intr.oduced penennial cornposite, ngpnchoeris tadicata.



Figune 7.3

Nodes of associated species at X'2t0.83 in Kyeema

Consenvation Park.

(a) Node of species associated wi'ch the Burbr.ook sandy

loan soil-.
(b) Node of species associated with the Kuitpo gnave.lly

sandy loam soil.

indicates association, positive association.
indicates dissociation, negative association.

'ir indicates an intnoduced species.

( 1)
( t7)
( 20)
( 28)

( 36)

( 37)

( 41)

( s3)
( 73)
( 7s)
( 76)
( 78)

( 82')'

Eucalg ptus costnop.hg 77a

Cassqtha g7abe77a

Daviesia virgata
Isoyngon ceratophg 77us

Hakea tugosa

Hakea uTicina
Lepídos petma semitetes
HaToragis tetraggna

Acaena anserinifolia
Bunb::ook sandy l-oam soil
Kuitpo gnavelly sandy loam soil
Valley

* Hgpochoetis radicata
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This species is positiveì-y associated with Acaena anserinifol-ia

but negati.vel-y associated with the Kuitpo g:ravelly sandy loam

soils and the group of native plant species.

(c). The Myponga sandy soil-s ane nestr"icted to

the wester?n connell of the pa:rk and do not play a significant

pant in deter:mining the vegetation within the pank.

Two of the soils thenefore appear to be impor'tant in

detenmining the dist:ribution of plant speci-es.

7.9.3. Plant-Topognaph ic Relationships

The physiognaphie featunes included wene the

nonther:Iy aspect, the southenly aspect, nidges and valleys.

(a). No:rthenly aspect.

The only plant species significantly associated

with this aspect is the cup gum, EucaTgptus cosmophqTTa

(Fis. 7 .4. (a). ).

(b). Southenly aspect.

The two native species Eucalgptus obliqua and

HaToragis tetraggna are associated with this aspect

(Fis. 7.4. (b).).

(c). Ridge.

The only significarnt nesul-t is that

Leptospermum juniperinum (a shr"ub which is :restnicted to

creek beds and vaÌIeys ) is dissociated with the ridges

(Fis. 7 .4. (c). ).



Figune 7.4.

Nodes of associates species at

Consenva'tion Pank.

X)rc.83 in Kyeema

(a)
(b)
(c)

Node of species associated.with the nonthenly aspeet.

Node of species associated with the southenly aspect.

Node of species associated with the ridge.

indicates association, positíve association
indicates díssociation, negative association
indicates an intr-oduced species

( 1)

( 3)

( 42)
( s3)
( 81)

( 8B)

( e0)

EucaTg ptus cosmophg 77a

Eucalgptus obTiqua

Leptos permum j uniperjnum

HaTotagis tetraggna

Nonthenly aspect

Southenly aspect

Ridge
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(d). Valleys.

The only p-'l-ant species significantly associated

with the valleys is Goodenia ovata. The Bunbnook sandy

l-oam soils and the clear"ed ar:eas ar.e also associated l,Iith

this physiographic featune. A nange of native pJ-ant species

are negatively associated with the valleys. The soil Eroup,

Kuitpo gravelty sandy loam, is also dissociated with this

feature (Fic. 7 .5. (a). ).

7.9.4. Plant Species Inter-nelations

The plants associated h¡ith kangaroo dung and cleaned

areas ane given in Fig.7.5. (b). and Fig. 7.6,. Finst the

pnesence of kanganoo dung is significantly associated with

the thnee intnoduced plant species , TrifoTiun repens '
Holcus l-anatus and Phalaris minor. On the other hand the

kanganoo dung is dissociated with the native penennial,

Lepidos pezma semiteres .

The plants associated vrith the cl-eared aneas wene all

introduced plant species except fon the species of Danthonia,

Lgthrum hgssopifoJ-ja and ltlachaerina gunnii. On the othen

hand the species that ane dissociated with this featune are

all native. Such species incl-u<le Euealgptus obliqua,

Eucalgptus eosmophgTTa and EucaTgptus fascicu-iosa and

associated plant species (Fíg. 7.6.).

The majonity of the native plants ane fi:equent (Table

7.3.). On the othen hand tlre alien species ane restnicted,

in the main, to the cfear.ed and gnazed areas and a:re thenefone



Figure 7.5.

Nodes of associated spec.ies at X' > 10. 83 ín Kyeema

Consenvation Park.

(a) Node of species associate<l wi'th thé vaIley.

(b) Ilode of species associated rr/ith kanganoo dung.

( 8)

( 32)

( 38)

( 41)

( 47)

( 4s)
( 63)

( 7s)

( 76)

( 78)

( e1)

( s4)

(10e )

(t!7)

indicates association, posi-ti.¿e association

indicates dissociation, negative association

indicates an intnoduced species

Acacia mgrtifoTia
Hibbertia stricta
Goodenia ovata

Lepidos petma s emiteres
P Tatg 7ob ium obtusanguJ-um

Tettatheca piTosa
* TrifoTium repens

Bunbnook sandy l-oam soil
Kuitpo gnavelly sandy .l-oam soi.l-

VaJ-1ey

Clea:red a:rea

* HoLcus J,anatus

* Phalaris minor

Kanganoo dung
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Figu:re 7 .6 .

Nodes of asscciated species at X'210. 83 in Kyeema

Conse:rvation Pank.

Nodes of species associated with the cleared areas.

- indicates dissociation, negative association

fs indicates an int::oduced species

( 1)
(2)
( 3)

( B)

( 14)

( 17)
( 1s)
( 20)
( 26)
( 2B)

( 32)
( 33)

( gtr)

( 3s)

( 36)

( 37)

( 38)

( 40)

( 41)

( 43)

( 45)

( 47)
( 4s)
( s3)

( 54)

( sB)

( 63)

Eucalg ptus cosmophr¡ 7 7a

EucaTg ptus fascicuTos a

Eucalgptus obliqua
Acacia mgrtifolia
Ranksia matginata

Cassgtha g7abe77a

Pultenaea invoTuctata

Davìesia virgata
Xanthorrhoea semiplana

lsopngon ceratophg 77us

Hibbertía stricta
Hibbertia exutiacies
Ilibbertia sericea
Hakea rosttata
Hakea tugosa

Hakea uLícina
Goodenia ovata

E¡ncris Ímpressa

Lepidos perma s emite qes

Leptos petmum mg rs inoides
Lomandta duta

PTatg 7ob ium obtus angulum

Tetnatheca pÌ7osa

HaToragis tetraggna

Pulteneea daphnoides

Ru¡¡c.x anqi )ç¡¿vptto

rrifoTiun repens

Acrot;tiche serruJ.ata

Valley
Hgpochoeris tad.icata

Plantago Tanceolata

Cleaned anea

Atctotheca calendula

HoTcus lanatus
Machaerina gunnii

ÐianeTJ-a revoluta
Aira cargophgTTea

Danthonia spp. (Danthonia

genicuTata E Danthonía setacea)

Danthonia spp. (Danthonia

cTeiandií €, DanthonÍa caespi.tosa )

Lol.ium petenne

Tulpia spp.

Phalaris mínor

Lgthtum hgssopífo7ia

Onopnrdum acanthium

CglTosutus echinatus

Trìfoliwn fragiferum

( 72)
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Iess fnequent in occumence in the pank as a whole.

Neverthel-ess many of the plants that ane ínfnequent are

stil-I impontant to considen. Fon example, Pinus radiata

is pnesent in less than two per cent of i¡re quadr.ats but

is stil-l impor:tant in that it is abl-e to establish in

undisturbed aneas. Simil-anJ-y sevenal- native plant species

ane naner e.g. Leptospetmum pubescens, Acacia tetinodes

and the species of PimeTea.

The plant speeies inten-nelations ar"e illustnated

in Fig. 7.7.. The vegetation of the pank consists of two

gnoups. These gnoups ane l-inked by sevenal mutual species.

Howeven the dissociations between these two groups (diss-

ociations wel?e not included as thein inclusion woul-d add

litt1e to the diag:ram) jndicate that they ane distinct

groups of plants. The first gnoup, the J-angen of the two,

consists of two inten-nel-ated gnoups. That is those

species associated with EucaTgptus cosmophg-Zla and those

assocj-ated with EucaLgptus obTigua and EucaTgptus fascicuLosa.

These two sub-grîoups a::e linked by a lange number of

species. All- the species in this finst gr:oup ane native

except fon .Furnaria muraTis and South Afnican daisy,

Senecio ptetophorus.

0n the othen hand the smal-len gnoup associated with

such introduced species as Hol.cus lanatus and ?rifoTium repens

are all alíen except for: a few native species. I'hese species

are Machaerina gunnii, Lgthrum hqssopifoTia, Acaena ansetini'l:oiia n

Sener:io quadr.ídentatus, I4icroTaena sti¡toides and the species of

Dantlrcnia.
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ft is notetwortþ that the majonity of alien species

ane significantly associated. Only the occasiona-l alien

species appear to have been able to establish in the a::eas

of native vegetation, fo:l example Senecio pterophorus.

The distnibution maps of the plant species in Kyeema

Consenvation Pank appear in Volume If, Appendix IV, Map 7.1.

to 7 .37 . inclusive. The linking species like

Pteridium escuTentum, Leptospennum juniperinum and the species

of Schoenus al.l- have maps that show scattered patterns of

distnibution.

The plant species of the fir"st langen group inclr¡de

plant species that ane nestnicted, in the main, to the

nelativel-y undistunbed anea in the centnal section of the

pank. These plant species do not gnow in genenal in the

cleaned and grazed aneas of the park, i.e. the westenn,

south-centnal- and eastenn sections. A la:rge numben of

plant specíes show this distnibution pattenn. For example,

Lepìdosperma semitetes, Xanthorthoea semiplana, Casuatina

striata, Isopogon ceratophgTTus and species of the thnee

genena flakea, PuLtenaea and Eucalgptus. It is notewonthy

that the distnibution maps of xanthorthoea semip-Zana and

Isopogon ceratophgJ--Zus illustnate that these species occun

in the cleaned and grazed aneas. Figune 7.2. shows the

appnoximate position of the cleaned and grazed areas.

EucaTgptus baxferi js nestnicted in distributi.on to the

south-central sectir¡n of the pank.
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I?ris anea conresponds with the top of the nidge. Othen

species of intenest incl-ude those native species that a::e

pnesent in nestricted aneas and/or appear in a low numben

of the <¡uadnats in the centnal area. These native species

include Persoonia juníperinum, Acacia verticiTlata,

GomphoTobium ecostatum, Daviesia brevifoLÍa, Spgtí d.ium

parvifoTíum and the species of pitnelea.

This species belonging to the second small_en gr:oup of

plants (Fig. 7.7.) ilIust::ate simil-a:: distnibutions in that

they ane ::estnicted to the westenn, south-central and

eastern cornens of the par"k. Fo:: exampre Microraena stípoìdes,

Hol-cus Tanatus, LoTium perenne, Rumex angiocarpus,

TrÍfolium fragiferum, TtifoTium repens, Az.ctotheca caJ_endula,

Egpochoez-is radÍcata and the species of Danthonia. A1l these

species have a sírnilan distr.ibution.

7.9.5. Tntensive-Study Atrea - Plant Distr"ibution

The distr-ibution of plant species in the intensive

study al?ea appean in Volume fI, Appendíx IV, Maps 7.39. to

7.97. inclusive. An association analysis was ca:tied out

on the nesults. Howeven the nesulting figune díd not

pnovide any additional infonmation. The alien ancl native

plant species fonmed one node. This would be expected in

that the intensive anea studied only covens a small_ area.

Therefone a1l discussions are based on the distnibution maps

of the plarlt species"
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The location of the cunrently gnazed aneas can be

seen in Fig. 7.2.. The majonity of intnoduced plants ane

well established in the grazed al?eas, the edge of the

gnazed paddocks and the clear"ed valley. Fon example

Aita cargophgTTea, Avena barbatà, Cgnosurus echinatus,

Btiza ntaxima, Briza minot, oactgTis gTomerata, VuTpia spp.,

Plantago lanceoTata, Atctotheca calendul-a and the species

of Trifolium and Hgpochoetis. Thene ane also native plants

that show a simil-a:: patte::n of distnibution. These

incl-ude Machaetina gunnií, Cgperus teneTTus, CenttoLepsis

atistata and Scirpus antarcticus.

0n the othen hand the najonity of the native plants in

this localised area do not gnovr in the gr.azed paddocks.

EucaTgptus obTiqua, Banksia marginata, Acacia mgrtifoTia,

Gomphc,Tobium ecostatun, Daviesia virgata, Daviesia uTicifoLìa

and the species of Hakea, Pultenaea are among these many native

plant species that a::e nestnicted in distnibution to the

areas not cr::mently grazed. The intenesting species to

obsenve a::e the alien species that ar:e intermingled with

the native species and vice-versa. lsopogon cetatophglÌus and

Lepìdosperma semiËeres a::e two of the native species that

have been able to pensist in the grazed paddocks.

Plantago l-anceoiata and OxaLis pes-caprae are among the

alien species that extend in the distr"ibutions into the

curnentl.y ungnazed areas.

Pinus radiata is scattened and il-lustnates Ì'ro part:'-cula::

pattern in its distnibution. ul-ex europaeus gnovis along the

fences on the edges of tl-re gnazed pa<1docks.
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The othen plant species of-interest at'e Goodenia ovata and

Leptospermum juniperinum which ane r:estrj-cted to the cr:eeks

and valleys.

Summar"y

The influence of man in Kyeema Consenvation Pank is

nefl-ected in the vegetation. The distinct gnoups of plant

species give clear evidence of his influence. Finst the

native species which are restnicted, in the main, to the

centnal steep-sided gullies and r:ocky flat top-nidges.

Second the introduced species which dominate the cleared

and gnazed valleys. Manrs introduction of the cattle and

intnoduced plant species has cleanly changed the vegetation

of the pank,

The few intnoduced plant species that have establ-íshed

-in the centnal- a::ea inc.l-ude Rubus spp. af f . ftuticosus ,

Senecio pterophorus and l.l7ex eutopaeus. Although these

plant species ar?e present in nel-atively Iow numbens in

companison with othe:: panks in the Adelaide Hills thein

presence should be ca:refully monitoned. The intnoduced

gllasses, legutnes and composites in the cl-eaned an:'eas have

replaced the nãjonity of the oniginal plant species found

in these aneas.

The results fuom the interrsive-study allea p:rovides a

basis for later wonk. Selected native species have persisted

on the edges of the gnazeò an<l cfeared. ar:eas. These species

ane of panticulan intenest.
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Such species incl-uò.e Iso¡>ogon ceratophgTTus, Lepidospetma

semiteres, xanthorthoea semiplana and the species of

Ilibbertia. On the othen hand sevenal introduced species

appean in the area not cunnently grazed. This intermingling

of species on the fninges of the centnal anea of the pank

:resembfes the ttboirder effectrr discussed in the previous

chapten.

The vegetation has also been detenmined by the soils,

aspect and othen topognaphic features wj.thin the pa::k.

The nare occurrence of many native speciesr e.8.

Leptospermum pubescens I Acacía retinodes and species of

PimeLea, questions the adequacy of this pank for the consenv-

ation of these species.
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8.2

tt2.
CHAPTER VIII

BELAIR RECREATION PARK

Int::oduction "

Belai:r Recneation Pank (Hundned of Adel-aide, Section

675) is l-ocated ten kilometres south-east of Adelaide (fig. 8.1.)

In 1891, the passing of the National Fark Act was a

tur-ning point in the histor:y of this state. The anea of eight

hundned and nine hectares declaned at Belain was p::imanily set

aside fo:r necneational punposes. The par"k was unden the control

of the Commissioners of the National- Pank. In 1955 the Act

was amended to include the control of other. reser?ves.

In the six yeans preceeding its declanation as a

National Pank in 1966 the park was increased in anea (ly tne

addition of Section 606, 514 and 496 ). In 1967, a funthen

section was added to enlange it to its pnesent anea of eight

hunclned and thinty-five hectares. At vanious times ar"eas of

the par.k were nesumed. so in fact the pank has not changed a

gneat deal- in anea since it was finst declaned. Belain National

Pank was J-aten p::oclaimed to be a necneation pank unde:: the

cont:rol of the National. Panks and Wil-dl-ife Act, 7972.

Histo:rical Backgnound.

Belain Reo:eation Park pni.on to its dedication as a

park was known as the Govennrnent L-arrn. Pitt (fggg) and

Clelancl (fg0+) provide histonical accounts of this atôea. Pitt

and C.lel.and both clearly ilrdicate that the Govennment Farm

in the nineteenth centuny was used for a vaniety of mants

activities.



Figure 8.1 .

Location of Bel-ain Rec::eation Park

( ô indicates the location)
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Histonical Backgr:ound (Cont. )

such activities incl-uded the gr.azing of animals, curtivation of

vegetables, collection of firewood and hunting of opossums.

The Native Fauna and ¡'lona protection Committee of

the Fiel-d Natunal-ístrs Section of the Royal Society of

south Austnalia came into existence in 1BBB, and a r"esolution

by Samuel Dixon was passed ?r.....that Govennment Fanm be

flsslßred a public pank.....rr (Cle1and, 1964). Aften seve::al

yeans the National Parl< Acl- was final-ly appnoved. The po\,Jelrs

of the commissioners as schedured in this act have al_neady been

discussed in Chapte:r 'If , section 5.

In 1955, the National_ Pa::k Act was amended to inc.iude

. the contnol of the dedicated l.lildlife Resenves. Sirice ear.ly

times the pank was developed fon the r"ecreationat needs of the

population of Adelaide. The ::ecreational- facilities pnovided

included tennis counts, ovals, pavÍlions and pubric amenities.

Even though this pank was dedicated primaniry fon necneational

punposes many sections stil-r pnovide aireas l-eft nelatively

undistu::bed by man. Fon exampl-e the a::ea in the nonth-eas-t of

the pank still- p::ovides aneas of native vegetation which have

had littÌe distur.bance f::om man. The planting of many shrubs

and tnees in the valleys has alt-ened the plant conrnunities. The

planted species have spr"ead in some patches, e.g. Crataegus

monoggna (Hawthonn) and species of popu-?us. This idea of

planting introducec species was aiso car:nied out in othen l_r¡cal

panksr e.g. Monialta Consen.¿aticn Fank.

ïn r:'ecent yeans the population of Adeiaide has placed

incneasing demeinds on this par"k.
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Histon:'-cal background ( Coirt . )

As a nesult of the lange number of vehicles, denudation bas

::esulted with manked destr"uction of the vegetation. There has

also been a marked decr:ease i-n the ground coven in many alreas

as a result of the netwonk of tnacks thnough the pank.

The incnease in fines as a laesult of vandalism on

accidental outb:reaks has affected the plant communities. A

number: of alien species have been encoul?aged by these fines.

This has l-ed to the g:rowth of alien species in lar:ge sections

of the pank. Fon example, .genecic pterophorus, South Afnican

daisy is r^¡ell adapted to the conditions cneated by the advent

of a fine. As a nesult thís plant has sp::ead thnoughout most

of the pa:rk. Attempts have been made to hand pu1l this weed

but such effonts need to be car:nied out on a veny lai:ge scale

if they ane to pnove successful. Anothen weed that is pr:esent

in lar"ge numbens is Chrgsanthetnoìdes moniLifera which dominates

the sh:rub layen in the nonth-western section of the pank. This

plant is also a seníous pnoblem in Mor"iatta Conservation Pank.

The gnazing of animals in the pank has :resulted in

the majority of the ground layen being alter"ed to íncfude lange

nunbens of introduced grasses. In fact the nemaining a:reas of
I

native grasses appear to have become patchy and l-ocafised in

thein distz.ibution. The pr"esence of intr"oduced animals also

pose p::oblems, e.g. :rabbit's, sheep, fenal cats and wild dogs.

The fences in the pank ane i.nadequate fon keeping natíve

animal s in the park and fon keeping intr-oduced anilna'l s or:t.

The inaccessibil-jty of many areas l-eads to pnoblems in Inanagement

of ani:nals.
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C1imate.

The :rainfall and tempenatur-e recondings fon Belain

ttKalyna'r ar,e given in Table 8.1.. The marked seasonal vaniation

in nainf'all and tempenatu:re is clear" fuoni these results. The

climate consj-sts of cold, wet w:'-ntens and hot, d::y summens.

The nainfall in the Adelaide Hills incneases l^rith altitude,

r+hile the temperature dec::eases viith altitude thus J-eading to

a longen effective g:rowing peniod fon plants.

There is a slight variation between the rainfall and

temperatune at Sti::ling (fa¡:-e !0.7. ) and Be1ai:r rrKalyrar'.

It is colden and wetter at StinJ-ing.

Physiography and D::ainage.

Belai:r Recneation Pank vanies in elevation from two

hundred and fifty metnes to four: hundned and ninety met::es

above sea-level. The neaaqíái"teíÀ "¡ llor.kanda and Minno Ci.eek

:run in an east-\^Iest direction and both then jo-in the Stunt

Cneek funther downstneam (Fig. 8.2,).

The pank consists of deeply dissected, steep-sided

valleys in the eastern part of the park. The valleys in the

wester:n edge ar:e br"oader and ftatten in comparison. The nidges

:run in an east-west di:rection.

Geology and Soils.

Thc geology and soils fon the Mount Lofty Ranges have

been descr-ibed by previous rvorù<e-r:s (Sprigg' 1945; Specht, 1964).

In Belain the four" soil types ane; Later"itic Podsol-, Skeì.etal

Quantzite and PodsoJ-, G:rey B::own Pcdsol- and Grey Brown Podso-l

(Lowen nutnierit status) (Specht' 1964)
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Table 8.1.
Rainfal1 and tenpenature recordings for- Belai:: Î:Ka1yna"

(taken from the necords of the Br:::eau of Meteonology, Adelaide)

Year

?trtr

747

1,i7

L9.8

17.0

1s.4

.lF I{ A M JJA ò 0 ND

24 27 30 63 100 108 99 91 75 61 42 3s

t8
¿)

26.7

1l+. I
20.7

1tr

4

26.8

15.4

2t.t

22

4

2t+.6

14. 4

19.5

trâ

9

20.3

72.I
!6.2

90

13

16.4

10. c)

1-3.2

97

t4
13.4

7.8

10 .6

98

16

72.7

9.9

82

15

7s.7

7"3

10. s

tv

t2
16.4

Qtr

12,5

60

10

19. 5

oo

74.7

33

7

22.5

77.7

17.7

28

(

24. 6

13.4

19 .0

44.1 4I.7 40.1 33.3 29.4 20.8 23.6 25 33.2 36.7 41.3 +2.8

6.7 4.3 4.7 4.2 3.3 !.7 L.2 -2.3 0.0 !.7 3.7 5.7

No. of
Yrs

BO

80

80

26

zo

26

26

¿o

Mean Rainfal1 (mm)

Iledian P.ainfall
(nn).

F(a.li-rr days

Àv" Max. Temp. oC

Av. i'lin. Temp. oC

Mean Ternp. oC.

Extr.ene Max.
Tamn on

Exh:eme Min
Temp. oc

ÞÞ
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Geolo¿¡y and SoÍl-s (Cont. )

The following descnipticns of 'the soíJ-s ar.e ext::acted ftrom

Specht (1964).

The Latenitic Podsol- soil-s fo:rmer.ly covened a lange

pnoportion of the anea pnion to block-fauj-ting. The soil-

which consists of a sandy su:rface soil- ovenlying a clay sub-soil

is nestricted to two patches in the weste::n edge of the pank.

This soil. which has been compJ-etely enoded is acid and veny

low in available nutnients.

The othen soil-s have been developed unden the present

pnevailing conditions. The Ske1etal Quantzite soiis vÌene

formed from weathe:red sil-iceorrs :rocks and ar"e nocky as the soil-

is e:roded down into the gullies. It is low in nutr:ients and is

also acid. These soils ane nestnic.ted to the southenn edge of

the pank.

The two Gney Bnown Podso1 soil-s ane fo:rmed fnom weathened,

argillaceous nocks. Despite weathening, the soil matenials

accumulate over? the majonity of the nidges. They ane acid and

nelativel-y fentile. The coloun ascnibed depends on the sr:b-soil.

The betten leached soils have a lowen nutnient status.

I .6. Vegetat-ion.

The vegetation of this anea has been descr-ibed pneviously.

(Specht and Penny, 1948; Specht and Cl-eland, 1961, 1963;

Specht, 10û4).

Belain Recneation Pank consj.sts of a vaniety of plant

com¡nunit-ies. The operr fonest of EucaJ.gptus obliq,ua and

EucaTgptus fascicul-osa (witn a heath undensto:rey) cover"s the
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majonity of the easte::n and nonth-easter:n sections of the pank.

The open scr"ub of EucaTgptus cosmophgJla (witfr a heath undenstoney)

is restricted to the southern fuinge. The woodlands which have

a glrass unde::storey cover by fan the Ia:rgest a::ea in the par:k.

EucaLgptus camaLdu-Z.ensjs, the ned gum, g?ows in the vaÌ1eys

tlrroughout the park. Eucalqptus Teucoxg-Z.on and EucaTgptus

víminaTis coven the cen'Enal a:rea and pants of the southern edge

of the pank. Eucalgptus odorata on the othen hand is restnicted

to the weste:rn edge.

The Ìarge nunber of alien species thnoughout the pank

has led to management pnoblems. Fon example, the dense thicket

of the two shnubs, .9enecio pterophorus and Chrgsanthemoides

monÍ7Ífera have made many aneas inaccessible in the advent of

a fine. The majonity of creek beds no J-ongen suppont native

plants. The vegetation ovel? vast sections of the pank have

been altened by man. As a result only selected, usually

nelatively inaccessibl-e aneas have a flora app:roaching that

pnesent p::ion to Eunopean settfement.

8.7 . Reseanch Objectives.

Bel-ain Recneation Pank offe::ed seve::al advantages for

reseanch. The pi?esence of man in this pank for over a century

would predictably have ied to manked changes in the vegetation.

The intnoduction of anima.l-s and plants would also have l.ecl to

changes in the vegetation. The obvious relnoval of vegetation

as a result of vehicufan tr"affic and the activities of horses

is evident r'n most sectiorrs of the pank.
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8.7 . Resear.ch Ob j ectives ( Cont . )

The vegetation would pr-edictabJ-y r"eflect mants infl-uence thnough

the intnoduction of animals and plants, cl-eaning of the so:ub

fon fir-ewood and ::ecreational needs, firing of the par.k

(accidental and deliberate), planting of alien species and the

influence of management policies. .-

Research was thenefone car"nied out in Belair Recneation

Park with the following objectives -

a) To canry out a :reconnaissance of the park to gain

a gene::aI descniption of the area.

b) To construct a fl-oristic list as a basis fon the

identification of pJ-ant species.

c) To study the plant communities by sunveying the

species present in the pank.

d) To fol-Iow some species that appearl to be of

pa::ticular inter:est in that they neflect manrs

activities and/on ane of intei:est in the inten-

nelationships pnesent within the plant communit-ies.

e) To ::eview the soil and physíogr.aphic features of

the area as possible detenminants of the distribution

of plant species.

f) To measu::e the densities of the majon species in

the pank.

Research Methods.

The neconnaissance and the col-l-ection of plant species

werae car-ried out on sevelral occasjons.

8.8
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Resear"ch Methods (cont. ) 72a'

The necessity to col-lect at a senies of times was due to the

diffenent flower:ing dates of the plant species present. A

flonistic list was compiJ-ed.

The vegetation was sunveyed by using a systematic

location of fou:r hundned and sixty-two quadlrats at one hundned

metre intenvals (measur"ed by pacing) along tnavenses two

hundi:ed metres apant running at a compass beaning of one

hundned and sixty-five degrees. The first .tr:avense was al-ong

the wester.n fence of the par-k. The quadnats wer"e cinculan

in shape with a nadius of five metr:es. The plresence-absence

data col-l-ected fo:: Be1ain Recneation Pank enabfed the dist-

:ribution rnaps of the plant species to be constnucted with the

assistance of the Adel-aide Univensity CDC 6400 computer.. In

addition an association analysis was cannied out on aII binany

data colfected to study the inte::-reiations between plant

species, soils and topog:raphy in the pank. The density measulre-

ments r^rene recorded at the same tine and were also pÌotted in

the nesults.

Resu1ts.

Introducti-on.

The fl-or.istic list appears i-n Appendix II. The

distr"ibution maps of the plant species and soil groups appean

in Vol-urne II , Appendix V, Ifaps B . l- . to 8. 74. incfusive " The

fr.equency of plant species in Belair Recneation Park ane

::econded in Table 8.2.. The inten-relationships of pJ-ants

with soils, physiogr:aphíc featunes and other plants wi1l be

discussed sepairately in sections 8.9.2., 8.9"3. and 8.9.4.

respectively.

-t
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Table 8.2

The plant spee:'-es sampled at Bel-air" Recreation Pank. The

pencentage of total sampì-es in which they occur (fnequency).

Intnoduced speeies are pnefixed by an astenisk.

Species Fneqr:ency

CaesÍa vìttata
Acac-ia pgcnantha

* Btiza maxima

* ATIium ttiquetrum
* Hgpericum perforatum

Moss spp.
* Senecio pterophorus

Hibbertia exutiacies
Eucalgptus obJiqua

EucaTgptus TeucoxgTon

PuJtenaea spp.
* Chrgsanthemoides monilifera

.Acaena spp.

Acrotriche fasci cu 7í f Lor a

* Oxalis spp.

Haloragis tetraggna

Eucalgptus odorata

PuTtenaea daphnoides
* Plantago Tanceolata
*' OxaLis pes-captae
* Sparaxis sp.

Tetratheca piTosa

Getanium piTosum

EucaTg ptus fasci cuTosa

* Aíra cargophgTTea

DìanelLa tevol-uta

Poa Ta.evis

Microlaena sti¡nides
EucaTgptus viminalis

64.7

58. I
54. 1

47.4

42.6

39 .2

39 .0

34.4

33. B

32 .9

30. 3

29.4

27.3

27.7

26.8

25. 5

23.6

20.3

20.1

19 .0

19.0

16 .5

t5 ¡2

14. 9

14.5

13.9

!2.8
!2.6
72.1
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Table 8.2. (Cont.)

Spg:ies

Hibbertia sericea

Exocatpus cupress ifotmis
Pte r idium e.scr¿lenturn

Themeda austra-Zis
* Hg¡nchoeris spp.
* Ofea eutopaea

PuTtenaea TargifTotens

Scaevola aTbida

Eucalgptus camalduTensis

Olearia I:ubuliflora
Hibbertia stricta
Che i Tanthes tenui foLia

' Droseta whittakeri
Oxalis cotniculata
Thgsanotus dichotomus

Asttoloma humifusum

Acacia ngrtifolia
Lissanthe strigosa
Lepidospetma semiteres

Acacia meTanoxglon

Actotriche settuTata
Dodonaea viscosa

Leptos pezmurn mg ts inoídes
Pittus halepensis

Ixodia achíLl-aeoides
* HoTcus fanatus

Lomandta effusa
* Rosa tubiginosa
* TrìfoLium spp.
* Rul:t¡s spp. aff . frutícosus
* Tulpia spp.

.9Éipa spp.
* Pittosporum uncTuLatum

Fnequency

11.9

11 .5

11.s

11 .5

11.3

10.6

10 .6

10 .6

!0.2
9.3

9.1

8.9

8.9

8.9

7.8

7.4

7.t
6.1

6.1

5.8
5.8

5.6

5.6

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.4

5.2

5.2

5.0

5.0

5.0

4.8
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Table 8.2. (Cont. )

Species

RanuncuTus Tappaceus

Brunonia austraLis
Bursatia spinosa

Pìme7ea gTauca

Xanthotthoea semipTana

Species of or.chids
* TrifoTium angustifoliun

Hardenbergia vioTacea

Hakea rugosa
* SiTgbum marianum

Goodenia ptìmulacea

Bulbinopsis buLbosa

* Crataegus monoggna

Acacía TongifoTia

Casuatina striata
Banksia marginata

* TrÍfoLium fragiferum
* Cgnosurus echinatus
* EchÍum Tgcopsis

Acacìa rotundifofia
Daviesia ulicifoLia
G tevi ITea Tavandulacea

* Rumex angiocarpus

Calgtrix tetragona

Lagenifera stipitata
* Vinca major
* FumatÍa muraTis

EucaTgptus cladocaTgx

Acacia armata

Daviesìa vitgata
Leptos petmum j uni petinum

Hgperictnt japonicum

Cassgtha glabeTTa

EpacrÍs -inlpressa

Fnequency

4.8

4.1

3.7

3.7

3.5

3.5

3.5

3.2

3.0

3.0

3.0

3.0

2.6

2.6

2.6

2.4

2.4

2.4

2,2

1.9

1.9

1.9

1.9

7.7

7.7

7.7

1.7

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

1.5

2.6
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Tabl-e 8.2. (Cont.)

Species

* Rhamnus aTaternus

Ilakea ulìcina
Adiantum aethiopicun
A s t z'o loma cono s te ph io i d e s

Pinus radiata
Casuatina stticta
Eucalgptus cosmophgTTa

CaTLístemon sp.

Lepidos perma carphoides
* Genista maderensis
* UIex europaeus
* Phalaris canariensis
* Vicia satíva

Isopogon ceratophg 77us
* Ono¡ntdum acanthium

B iTTatdiera s ericophora

Eucalgptus ficifolia
.Araucaria spp.

Melaleuca decussata

Callitrìs sp.
* Inula gtaveoTens

Pimelea humiTis

Fícus macrophgTTa

* Erica Tusitanica

Fnequency

1.3

1.3

1.3

1.3

L.!
1,.1

0.9

0.9

0.9

0.9

0.9

0.9

0.9

0.6

0.6

0.6

0.4
0.4

0.4
0.4

0.4

0.4

0,2

0.2
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I25.

Introduction (Cont. )

The distribution maps of the pl-ant species wilf also be

discussecÌ in 8.9.4.. The ::esu.Lts fon the density measurements

in Beläir Recr.eation Park ane <liscussed in sect:lon 8.9.5.

,.
Soil-plant nelationships .

The soil- distnibution maps fo:r Belain Recneation Park

appealr in Volume II, Appendix V, Maps 8.73 anC 8.74.. The

:results of the association analysis appean in Fig. 8.3. and

Fig. 8.4..

(a) The Gney B::own Podsol soils cover the majonj-ty of

the western edge of the pank. The native and natunalised species

associated \^rith this soil- gltoup ane Eucalgptus camal-duTensis,

Eucalgptus odotata, Pinus haTepensis, Pultenaea JatgifTorens,

Hibbertìa stricta, Dodonaea viscosa and Caesia vittata. The

al-ien species associated with this soil group are ol-ea europaea,

Rosa rubiginosa, Chtgsanthemoides moniJ-ifeta, Sparaxis sp. and

PTantago lanceolata. This gnoup of plants in the main is

dissociated with the langel? glroup associated with the Grey

Bnown Po<lsol soil-s wíth a lower nutrient status. A few pÌant

species fnom this group (associated r¡ith the Grey Podsol- soils)

are associated with Äcacia pgcnantåa and species of Pul-tenaea.

Acacia pgcnantha and Pultenaea spp. are associated al-so with

those plant species associated rrlith the -lovren nutrient status

Gney Br.own Podsof soil-s (Fig, 8.3. )

(b) The G:rey Bnown Podsol- soil-s (lower ¡rutrierrt status) cover

the greater part of the easte:rn edge of the park ' There arle a

lange number" of plant species associa-i:ed with this soil type

(Fis. 8.3.).
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Figune 8.3.

Nod.es of associated species at X' >10.83 in
Belain Recneation Pa:rk. Nodes of species associated

with the Gney Bnown Podsol- and Gney Brown Podsol

(lowen nutnient status) soil- gt?oups.

indicates association, positive association

indicates dissociation, negatíve associa'Eion

indicates an int::oduced species

EucaTgp'tus fascicuTosa (43) oxaTìs cornicufata
EucaTgptus camaLdu]ensis (47) Caesia vittata
Eucalgptus obliqua (¡+A) * Sparaxís sp.

EucaJgptus TeucoxgTon (49) Geraniun piTosum

EucaTqptus odorata (50) * PTantago l-anceolata

Pinus haTepensis (55) Poa Taevis

oTea europaea (58) ^Acaena spp.

Rosa rubiginosa ( 59 ) 'e Aira cargopht¿7Lea

rxodia achiTTaeoides (62) Gney Brown Podsol

Chrgsanthemoid.es monififera (09) Grey Bnown Podsol-

senecio ptetophotus (iowen nutrient status)

Acacia pgcnantha ß71) * I/urpia spp'

Acacia mgrtìfo7ía
Dodonaea viscosa

Exocarpus cuptessi formis
Pul-tenaea daphnoides

Pultenaea TargifTorens

PuJtenaea spp.

Hibbertia stricta
Hibbertia exutiacies
Tetratheca piTosa

Ac rotriche fascicuTif Lora

Scaevola albida
Pteridiun esculentum

Thqsanotus dichotomus

Moss spp.

HaToragis tetraggna
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oo.) Soil-pÌant :relaticnships (Cont. ) 726 '

,' (¡ ) Cont .

The major.ity of these plants ane native and include

EucaTgptus fasciculosa, Eucalgptus obTiqua, EucaTgptus -Z.eucoxr77ort,

Acacia mgrtiloTia, PuTtenaea daphiloides, Hibbertia exutiacies,

Tetratheca piTosa, Acrotriche fascicufifTora, Ixodia achiTfaeoides,

Poa Taevis and species of Moss.

The alien plant species associated with this soil

gl.oup include Senecio pterophorus and Aira cargophgTTea. The

majonity of the species associated r^¡ith this soil group are

significantly dissociated with those species associated with

the Gney Brown Podsol- soil-s. The lowen nutrient status of the

soil-s is significant in detenmining the distribution of plant

species. Acacia pgcnantha has the abj-lity to tolenate a larger:

range of nutrient fevel-s in the soil.

(c) The Skel-etal Quantzite and Podsol soils are nestnicted

in distribution to two patches on the southenn edge of Belaír

Recneation Pank.

Eucalgptus viminalis, Ixodia achil-Laeoides, Scaevola

albida and the intnoduced species Aira cargophgTTea are associated

with this soiJ. g::oup. 0n the othen hand EucaTgptus odotata,

Caesia vittata and the intnoduced species ATlium triquetrum are

significantly dissociated with this soil type (Fig. 8,4. (a).),

(d) The Lateritic Podso1 soil-s ar"e r:estnicted in distribution

to two patches in the r^Iestern edge of the Pank . Eucalgptus

odotata, Caesia vittata and ?hemeda austr"tJis (kangaroo grass)

ane all positiveJ-y associatetl rvith this soil glîoup . EucaLgptus

obTiqua ai-¡d the introduced shr"ub species , Senecio ptetophcttus,



Figune 8.4.

Nodes of associated species at X'

Belair Recneation Par,k.

(a) Node of species associated rq-ith the

Skeletal Quantzite Pod,sol-s.

(b) Node of species associated with 'dhe

Latenitic Fodsol-s.

i.ndicates association, positive association
indicates dissociation, negative association

:t indicates an intnocLuced species

( 3)

( s)
( 6)
( 10)

( 72)
( 32)

( 46)

( t!7)

( s2)
( se)

( 64)

( 65 )

Eucalgptus obTiqua

EucaTgptus viminalis
EucaTgptus odorata

Ixodia achiTJ-aeoides
* Senecio ptetophotus

Scaevoia albida
* Al-7ium triquetrum

Caesía vittata
Themeda austra-Zis

* Aira cargophgTTea

Skeletal Quantzite Podsol-s

Latenitic Podsols
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8.9.2. Soil-plant nelationships (Cont. )

(d) Cont.

are significantly dissociated with this soil (Fig. 8.4.

The soils al-l- ane important in determining the

vegetation found in Belain Rec::eation Par"k.

727.

(b ). ).

B . 9 . 3 . Plant-Topognaphic r.elationships

The topographic featunes studied included southenl-y

aspect, nonthe::ly aspect, cneek beds, valleys and r:idges

(Fig. B.s. (a), (b ); Fig. 8.6. (a), (b ), (c). ).

(a) Southenly aspect.

The species associated with this aspect ane

EucaTgptus obLiqua, Acrotriche fascicul-iflora, Pteridium

esculentum, Poa Taevis, Acaena spp.. No significant dissoc-

iation we:re found in the association analysis (Fig. 8.5. (a).).

(b ) Nor:thenly aspect.

The species associated with this aspect ane

Eucalgptus TeucoxgLon and ScaevoLa aTbida. Rosa rubiginosa is

dissociated with this aspect (Fig. 8.5. (b ). ).

(c) Creek beds.

The only species significantly associated with this

topogr"aphic featune is blackben:y, Rubus spp. aff. fruticosus

(Fie. 8.6.(a).).

(d) Va]-]-eys.

The intnoduced penennial grass, HoTcus Tanatus

(Yonkshire Fog) is significantly associated with the val-J-eys

(Fie. 8.6. (b).).



Figune 8.5

Nodes of associated species at X'> 10.83 in

Be1ain Recreation Park.

(a) Node of species associated with the southerly
aspect

(b) Node of species associated with the northenly
aspect.

indicates association, positive association
Índicates dissociation, negative association
indicates an introduced species

( 3)

( 4)
( e)
( 28)
( sz)
( 33)
( ss)
( s8)

( 68)

( 6e)

*

Eucalgptus obliqua
Eucalgptus TeucoxgTon

Rosa tul>igÍnosa

Acrottiche fascÍcu7if Tora

ScaevoTa albida
Pteridium escul-entum

Poa Laevis

Acaena spp.

Southenly aspect

NorthenÌy aspect
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Figune 8.6

Nodes of associat'ed species at X'5rc.83 in

Belair: Recneation Pank.

(a) Node of species associated with cneek-beds.

(b) llode of species associated with valleys.
(c) Node of species associated witÌ: r-idges.
(d) ltrode of species associated ¡v.it-h recent.l-v bunnt

arleas (tr,unks of tnees and ground stil-l char.red).

indicates association, positive association.

- indicates dissociation, negative associati,¡n.
:t indicates an introduced species.

(4)
(n)
( 72)
( 13)

( 22)
( 32)

( 41)

( 42)
( 46)

( 4e)

( 5B)

( 5e)

( 60)

( 66)

( 72)
( 73)

( 74)

(110)

,t

*

Eucalgptus TeucoxgTon

Ch rg s anthemo i d e s moni 7 i f er a

Senecío pterophotus

Acacia pgcnantha

PuJtenaea spp.

Scaevola aTbida

Trifolium spp.

Oxalis pes"-caprae

ATTiunt triquetrum
Geranium piJ-osum

^Acaena spp.

Aita cargophgTTea

Hol-cus l-anatus

Bunnt ar?eas

Ridges

Cneek-beds

Valleys
Rubus spp. aff. fruticosus

:t

*

*

,f

*

*
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1-28.

8.9. 3. Plant-Topognaphic relationships (Cont. )

(e) Ridges.

The only plant species positively associated l^Iith the

nidges ís Acacia pgcnantha (Fig. 8.6.(c).).

The topogr:aphic featr¡::es appear to be significant in detenmining

the dist:ribution of some of the plant species found j-n Belain

Recneation Pank.

8.9 .4. P1ant Species Inter--::elations .

The plant distnibution maps appean in Volune II,

Appendix V, Maps 8.1. to 8.72. inclusive. The nesul-ts of the

association analysis of the plant species foll-owed appear in

Fig. 8.7.. Dissociations wene not included in this figune but

wit]- be discussed in the text.

The ::ecentty bunnt section of the pank in the nonth-

. centr.al a::ea of the pank (immediately east of the nailway line)

was included in the bj-nary data. A numben of plant species vre:re

positively associated l^Iith this bunnt area. These included

EucaTgptus leucoxgTon, ScaevoLa aLbida and species of Acaena

as well as a range of intnoduced species including AlTiutrt

ttiquettum, Senecio ptetophorus, OxaLis pes-caprae and species

of TrifoTium. Chrgsanthemoides monilìfera and the specì-es of

pultenaea were dissociated with this burnt anea (Fig. 8.6.(d).).

The nesults of the association analysis are pnersentêd

in Fig . 8.7 . . The :results clearly indicate that the pl-ant

species for:m one large inten-connected gr'oup and thr"ee small

gr?oups.

I



Figune 8.7.

Nodes of associated species at X' >

indicates association, positive association

indicates an int:roduced species

( 45) Daviesia uTicifoiia
( 46) cargtrix tetragona
( 47) oiearia tubuTifTora
( 48) Pultenaea Targiflorens
( 50) Leptospermum mgrsinoìdes
( 51) Pultenaea spp.
( 52) Hibbertia stricta
( 53) Hibbertía exutiacies
( 54) HÍbbertia seticea
( 55) Tetratheca piTosa

( 57) AstroToma conostephioides
( 58) GreviTfea Tavandul-acea

( 59) AstroToma humifusum

( 60) Acrotriche fascicuiifTora
( 61) Acrotriche serrul-ata
( 62) LissanfJ'te strigosa
( 65) Lepídosperma semiteres
( 67) Scaevola a7bìda
( 68) Goodenia ptÍmulacea
( 69) Píme7ia gTauca

( 70) * Genísta rnaderensis

( 7I) Brunonía ausËraJis
( 73) Pterid.ium escuTentum

( 74) * Hgpericum perforatw'n
( 75) Hgperìcum japonicum

( 76) DianeTTa revoTuta
( 77) Thgsanotus dichotomus
( Ze) cheiTanthes tenuífoLia
( 79) Drosera sp.
( 80) Moss sp.
( 81) HaToragis tetraggna

(4)
( 5)

( 6)
(7)
( 8)

( s)
( 10)

( re) *

( 14) *

( 1s) *

(t7) *

( 18) 't
( 1s)

(20) *

( 2t) à?

( 22)
( 23)

( 2+)

( 2s)

( zo¡
( 27)
( 30)

( 34)

( 35)

( 36)

( 37)

( 38)

( 40)

( 41)
( 42)
( 44)

EucaTgptus fascicuTosa

EucaTg ptus camaldul.ensis

EucaTgptus obTiqua

EucaTgptus TeucoxgTon

Eucalgptus vjmjna-Z,i s

EucaTgptus odorata

Pinus haTepensis

P ittos pn rum undul- atum

Crataegus monoggna

OTea europaea

Rosa rubigÍnosa
Rubus spp. aff. fruticosus
Ixodia achiTTaeoìdes

Chrg s anthemoides moni 7 i fe ra

Senecio ptetophorus

Acacia TongifoTia
Acacia pgcnantha

Acacia mgrtifoTia
AcacÍa obTiqua

Acacìa armata

Acacia meTanoxgTon

Hakea rugosa

Casuarina striata
þdonaea viscosa

Xanthorrhoea semipTana

CaTTistemon sp.

Adiantum aethiopicum

Exocarpus cupres si formis

Banksia marginata

Pul-tenaea daphnoides

DaviesÍa virgata

( 83) ,r

( 84) ,t

( 8s)

( eo¡ *
( ez¡ *
( eg) *
( sr)
( sz¡ *
( e4)

( ss¡ *
( go) ,r

( sz) *
( s8)
(roo) *
(101)

(to2)
(103)

(104)

(10s)

(106)

(107)

(roe) *
(10s)

(tto¡ ,r

(111)

(rls¡,t
'(114),r

(ttl) *

(rre ) *
(t2r) ,s

(124)

TrifoTìun spp.

OxaTis pes-captae

OxaTis cornicufata
Oxal.is spp.

Hgpnchoerís spp.

A77iun triquetrum
Caesia vittata
Sparaxis sp.

Geranium piTosum

PTantago lapceofata

Cgnosurus echinatus
Btíza maxima

Themeda austra-7.is

TuJpia spp.

Species of gnasses

MÍcroTaena stipnides
Poa Taevis

StÍpa spp.

Bane soil-

Leaf litten
Ãcaena spp.

Rumex angiocatpus

Cassgtha g7abe77a

VÍnca major

Species of onchids

Aira cargophgTTea

SiTgbun marianum

Holcus Tanatus

Fumatia mural.is

TrifoLìum angustifolíum
Lomandra effusa
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8.9.4. Plant species inten-r"elations (Cont. ) 129.

The finst lange gnoup consists of both native and alien plant

species. so the discussion of this group does not become

exhaustive the r.eview of the nesu.l-ts wirl be restnicted to

the eucal-ypts and some of the al_ien species.

Finst the thr ee smal-l gnoups of plants are as fol_l-ows

finst, Acacia Tongifolia is associated with the species of

cal-Listemon. The second group of plernts consists of alien

species associated with each other, i. e.ol_ea europaear

PTantago TanceoLata, Cgnosurus echinatus and Ttifol_ium

angustÍfol-ium. The thind group is associated with EucaLgptus

camaldulensis.

Eucalgptus camaTdu_Zensis is associated with the two

intnoduced species crataegus monoggna (Hawthorn) and pJantaqo

TanceoTata (l'ig. 8.7.). On the othen hand this species is

di.ssociated with EucaTgptus obriqua and its associated species,

e.g. Actotriche fascicuLiflora, pultenaea daphnoid.es,

Hibbertia exutÍacies and HaToragis tetraggna.

EucaTgptus obTiqua is associated r^rith a l?ange of native

species and the intnoduced plant species, senecio pterophorus

(Fig. 8.7. ). It is dissociated r.rith a nange of native and.

alien species. These native species j-ncl-ude Eucargptus camajd-

u-z.ensis, EucaTgptus odorata, caesia víttata and ?ñemeda austraLis.

The arien species dissociated with Eucalgptus obJ-iqua incrude

OTea europaea, Chtgsanthemoides ntonÍLifera, Axalis pes-captae

and Pl.antago Tanceol-ata.

Eucalgptus fascicuTosa, unl_ilce Eucalgptus camaLdul.ensjs

is positively associated with EucaTgptus obli.qua and its

associated species. simiranty it is dissociatecl with oxaJis

pes-caprae and PLantago Tanceolata.



8.9 . +.
130.

Piar:t species inter-nelations (Cont. )

EucaTgptus odorata is al-so associated r"¡j-th a large

range of native and alien species (fig. 8.7.). This species is

dissoc:'-ated witTr a vaniety of native plants inclucling

EucaJ-gpttts obTiqua, EucaTgptus Teucoxglon, EucaJqptus viminal-is

and many of thein associated plant species. Eucalgptus odotata

is also dissociated with the alien species Senecio pterophorus

and åj.z:a catgophqTTea.

EucaTgptus viminalis and EucaTgptus Teucoxg-Z.on have

simil-an Þl-ant species inter-nelations. Fon example, they both

ane dissociated with ¡ucalgptus odotata and both are associated

with senecio pterophorus, Hgpericum perforatum (St. Johnrs l{ont),

Geraniutn piTosum, and åjra catgophgTTea. They both still- have

species that ane not in common: e.g. rrÍfoliunl spp. ane

associat-ed wj-th EucaTgptus feucoxtJ-Zon br:t not with EucaTgptus

víminaiis.

B.l-ackbernies (Rubus spp. aff. fru.ticosus) alle associated

with cenista maderensis, Pteri.diunt escuLenÈum and Acaena spp..

The olive (ol.ea eutopaea) is positively associated with elantago

Tanceolata amd Trifolium angustifoTi.um, v¡hile it is dissociated

with EucaTgptus obliqua, Pultenaea spp,, Hibbertia exutiacies

and Ha.Toraqis tettaqgna.

Senecio pterophor¿ls is associated with a vaniety of

native ancl al-ien plant species. Reference to its association

with Er,zcalgpttts obliqua, EucaTgptus -i.eucoxglon and .Euca-Z.qptus

vimj¡ral.js has afneady been discussed. It is also assoc-iated

with sucÌr species as Acratti.che fasci-cu-Ii-f7ora, ScaevoTa albi.da,

Pteridítlrnt escul-entunt, Cheiianthes tenuifofia, Mictolaena

stìpc>ides, ÍIgpericum perforatr¡¡1, Hol-cus TanaEus and .4ira

cargophglTea.



u.9.4. pl-ant sl-ì,:cies inten-re-lations (Cont. ) 
1'31"

The latten th::ee are among the al-ien species that a¿"e associa-Led

with Senecio ptetophorus. The species dissocj.ated with this

plant inc_l-ude EucaTgptus odoïata, PuTtenaea larg-í.f7orenr:,

DíaneLla revoLuta ancl Cårgsanthemoides monilifera. I'his species

is pa,-.'ticularl-y intei:esting as it is capable of establishing

in areas of native vege'Lation. Where it occurs in la:rge numbers

the na'Eii.e shrubs ane Present in only small number"s. This

aggnessive weed is among the majo:r problems in the Adelaide Hil-ls.

Chrgsanthemoides monilifera is another widespread weecl

in the par"k. This species is associated wjth EucaJ-qptus odorata

and ii-s associates. It is dissociated with BucaTgptus obliqua.

Senecio ptetophorus, PuTtenaea daphnoides, Actottiche fascicuLi-

î7ora, Pteridium escuf.enËum, Oxa-Zis spp. and Ajra cargoçthgl7ea..

Chrgsantltemoi.des moni)-ifera has long been established írl the

area and has become by fa:: the dominant shrub in the westenn

edge of the pa::k.

Hgpeticum perforatum is positively associated l^/ith

EucaTgptus TeucoxgTon, EucaTgptus viminal-is, Senecio ptetophorus,

Getanium piJ.osunt, Btiza maxima, Acaer.n spp. and Ajra catqopht¡77ea,

i.e. species that are similar-1-y associa'ced with Senecio pterophorus.

On the other hand Hgpericum perfotatum is d:'-ssociated with

Acacía mgttifoTia, Ilakea rugosa, PuTtenaea TatgifJ.orens, Leptosper¡ÌluÍ?

mqtsinoides, Hibbertia seric=a, Lepi.dosperma semjferes and

DianeLLa tevoLuta.

The othei" alien species of ilrtenest is Oxa-l-Ís pes-cap.rae

(sour"-sob). This pJ-ant is ass;ociated r^rith the two j.ntr"oduced

species , Pittosporun unùuT¿ttum arrC Fumal'ja nluraJ.is" It is

<lissociated witli a lran€Je of natjve species whjch ane Eur-'aJ.1ptus
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Plant species inten-nelations (Cont. )

fascicufosa, EucaTgptus ob7i{ua, Acacia pgcnantha, PuTtenaea

daphnoides, OTearia tubuLÍfLora, Ilibbertia exutiacies,

Tetrafheca piTosa and HaToragis tetraggna. This species is

intenesting in that it is associated with al-ien species and

dissociated r,¡ith native plants.

The rare occunlrence of many of the native plant species

is refl-ected in the distribution maps and the fnequency nesults.

Gtevillea Tavandulacea I Xanthorrhoea semiplana, Daviesia vitgata,

Daviesia ul-icifol-ia, Calgtrix tetragona and Epactis :l.mpressa ar"e

anìong the many native species that ane r-est:ricted in dist:ributions.

In contnast, many of the al-ien species alle plîesent irr lange

numbe:rs and ar:e widespread in the-i:: distnibution. e.g. Briza

maxima, Hgpericum petfotatum and Senecio ptetophorus. This

dominance by alien species in Bel-ain Recneation Pa:rk is

neffected in the vegetation. In many aneas the unclenstorey has

been r.eplaced completely by intnoduced pJ-ants. Btiza maxima,

A77ium triquetrum and Acacia pgcnantha all- ane widely distnibute<l

and ar.e able to tofenate a J-ar"ge range of corrditions.

0n the other. hand, othen dist::ibut'ion pattenns of

pÌant species closely :reffect thei:r detennrilting factor"s, i.e.

soil and topognaphy. These piant species inciude EucaTgptus

odorata, EucaTgptus obTiq'ua and '[he specì.es of Hibbertia. The

species associated with panticuJ-ar soj-l-s ari<ì topognaphic features

have al-ready been di.scussed in ear'l-ie:: sections.

Other pìant spe-'cies ar"e nestilict-eC tc the fn-i.nges of

the 1rark, ê.g. Echium lgcops).s is restricte<l to t-he south-v¡est

col?uer (lhe goJ.f coul?se) and a cl-eanecì a:rea in the sor:Lh-east connëu.



8.9.4 Pl-ant species inter-nefations (Cont.) 133'

Simil.a:r1y, Pinus haTepensis ancl Pinus radiata are restr.icted

to the ivesteïn fuinge of the pank. lt{any of the native species

ane restnicted to the r.elatively inaccessibl-e nonth-eastern

collnen and easte::n edge of the pank. e.g. Juncus caespìticius,

Bossjaea prostrata, Kennedia prostrata, Leucopogon'¡irgatus

and' Goodenia ptimuLacea.

It is also of note to obser:ve the pattern of distribution

of Asparagus asparagoides, AscTepias rotu.ndifol,.ia and

SiTgbum matiantsn. ?hese three introduced species follow the

naiiway -l"ine in thein di,stribution. Othen plant species follow

the c::eek beds and vaÌleys, as alneady discussed.

The notewo:rthy points in neviewing these distnit¡utr'.on

maps is that not all the plant species a::e r"el-ated in their

distnibution to soifs or topographic features. Many of the

distr"ibutions have been ínfluenced by rnan. fn faåt, the

vegetation has been al-te::ed so much by the inü:oductiou of

alien species that few alleas are devoid of intnoduced plants.

The r-ane occurllence of many of the native plant species j-s of

particularl concern if the conservation of the flora is amongst

the management objectives for" this panticul-an par.k in South

Austnalia. The planting of alien specjes i:: many of the valleys

has nesul-ted in marked changes in these areas.

Obviously, fon most specj-es of weeds, the control- measr-lnes unden-

'baken in the past have been inadequate.

Iliscuss-ion of the Density Ì'{aps

The density rnaps appear in Vc¡lurne If , Appenclix V,

i*faps 8.75. to 8.93 inclusive.

ooR
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Pteridiun escu-l.er:tum, PuTtenaea daphnoi.d.es, Acrotti.che

fascicul-iflora, Eucalgptus obliqua and EucaTgptrts fascictsLosa

a::e all nestricted to the eastenn edge of the pank. Tlley al-l-

avoid the bottom of the valleys. Hibbertia exutiacies and

Ilibbertia sericea have sim-iJ-a:: pattenns of distnibuti-ono but

they extend fur"ther west in the nonthenn section of the par:k.

Al-1 these native plant species have simila:: distribut-ion

pattenns.

On the othe:r hand EucaTgptus odorata, Pultenaea

Targiftorens, Dodonaea viscosa and Híbbertia stricta ane in the

main r.estnictecl to the vlestelrn end of the Bel-air Rec:reation

Pa:rk.

Exocarpus cupressifo.rmis occurs in lange numbens in

the eastern end of the pank and g:radually decneases in numbens

towands the westenn end of the parl<. Acacia pgcnantha is

widesprea<l in the pa::k but tends to avoid open aneas on valleys,

e.g. the valleys in the south-easte:rn co::nen of the pank.

Eucalgptus Teueoxgfon and Hgpeticum perfotatum are

both wj.despread and tend to gnorv in the vaIleys. EucaTqptus

camaldulensj.s and EucaTqptus viminafjs a:re both :restnicted to

the valleys and slightly undrr-l-a'L:'-ng ar'eas in the southe,'cn and/or

westenn edges of the pa:rk.

The tw-o weeds Senecio ptetophorus and Chtgsanthemoìdes

ntanil.j.fera are present in lange n,¡nber:s in Betair" Recreation

Parl<. They diff.er ír: that Senccio pterctphorus i-s mainly in the

easter:n and r:entnal sections while Chrqsanthemoides monil-ifera

is:restri":,'l.ed to the westef.n edge and valJ-eys of the park.
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Discussion cf the Density t4aps (Cont.) 135'

The major"ity of the density maps inclicate the decnease

of and,/or" absence of na'tive plant species in the val.leys which

have been c.l-ear.ed for" manrs Lecl.^eational- needs and in the open

areas in-Lhe west- (e.g. the golf coulse). This often leads to

ma:rked changes in the densit j-es over sho:rt distances.

fn rnost insi-ances tlie highen densities are confined in

aneas not int-ensively used by man. Tirese areas include tiie

steep-sirled r¡alleys and inaccessib.ì-e gu1J-i.es. Those areas

covened in dense undenscnub (".g. the thicket of Chrgsanthemoides

noniTifera in the no::th-wester:n conne::) ar:e also avoided by

most of the public. The shar.p boundaries of the density nesults

nef.l-ect these infl-uences of man.

The presence of man in Belair Recneation Pairk is

clearly reflected by the str:'-rctur"e and flonistics of the vege-fation,

Althoug]r the soil-s and topog:raphíc featulres clear'l1' a:re

inpo::t-ant, the major' detenminant of the vegetation is man.

The vast changes bnought about by marr thr"ough the

histor"y of the pank have fed to l-imited alreas of vegetation

nesembl-ing that found p::ion to Eur.opean settl-ement. The long

lasting effects of management decisions is seen clea:rIy in the

vegetation e.g, the poplazr stands which have spnead uncont::o-ll-ed.

Similar.Iy, thc uncont:rolIed sp:read of alien species such as

Senecio pterophorus. Ths laissez-faire appnoach ;idop-ted in

many sections of rhe park has see¡l slightly v¡eed-jnfestea

areas turn into monocultures of uncont:rollable weed infes-L-ations.

Summa'ny
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This pank,,shoul-d be taken as a guide 1i-ne for other parks in

this ê'tate. If i'r: be desi:rable to contnol, íf not eradicate,

a1l agg:ressive alierr species effor.ts shoul-d be undentarken orr

lange scales. The possibility of adopting management procedur-es

such as mowing and/or grazing sirould be considerecl in this pank.

At the pr"esent time many of the aneas that coulcl be used for'

necneat-ion are usel-ess e.g. Pittospcrum Valley has so dense

a cover of Senecio pterophorus tl:at l.ange areas of this valley

are impenetrabl-e ancl not used fo¡ necreational activities.

The incr"easing denudation of aneas, partieularly i.n the

weste:rn section of the pa:rk, coul-d be contnolled by adcp'ting

schemes used o-¡erseas e.g. nestnicted access of vehicles. The

even inc:reasing use of pnivate vehicl-es is placing g::eater

pnessures on this pank. As a ::esult the vegetation Í.s neceding

funthen f:rom the noaCs and tnacks. Efforts have been lnade in

Para Wir.na Recneation Park with the -Ìnsta.l--Lation of logs, to

pnevent access of the vehicl-es.

The impact of honses in the norttrern sections of the

park has inc:reased in i:ecent years. Effor"ts should be made to

develop tr.ail-s fon the hor'ses so tha't- the daurage to the sunnound-

ings is minimised.

I'urnthen, where the native plant species stil-I persist -ì.n

lange nui¡ber:s, access should be l.imited. T}ris par,k cioes proviCe

the possibility of zoning as encoulragecì by othen par.k autltor"itíes.

Bel-air Recr.aation Park pnovi.C'es an ideal oppor:tuni-ty for

the autì-ronir:ies to observe the impact of rnarr on the vegetar-'ion in

our, ¡rarks.
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It may seem arr extneme case asl man has had a J.ong history of

inffuence. llolvever, the ever: j-ncreasing demands being placed

on such areas as Pa:ra l{irua Recr"ea-l-ion Park, Innes National

Pa::k and the Fl-inders Ranges National Pan]< emphasise r;he need

to nevi-ew manls infl-uence on the existing native fauna .rnd

flora in the panks of South Australia.
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NIXO¡I-SK]N].IE]ì CO}IS;IiìVATION PARK

fntnoduction

Nixon-Skinnen Consenvation Pa::k (Hundr"ed of I'lyponga,

Section 245) was o:riginaLly donated, in 1956, by the

nelatives of Hns. L.E. Page who had cccupied adjacent land.

Nixon-skinnen llil-dlife Reserve, as it was then knor^¡n, was

the seconrl park to be dedicated in South Australia and was

unden the contnol- and management of the National Parks and

Wildlife Act, 1891 - 1960. In 1967 the par:k was dedicated

as the Nixon-Skinnen I'lational Panks Resenve under the control

and management of the National Parks Act of 1966. In 1972

with the intr:oduction of the I'lationaÌ Parks and Wildl.ife Act

the pank r^ras nenamed as a conservation pank.

Nixon-Sl<inner Consenvation Park lies fifty seven kjlo-

met::es south-west of Adelaide ancl covers an ar?ea of e-ight

hectar"es.

Hi stcn-i cal Backgnound

The Nixon-Skinner Consenvation Pa:rk is compar abl-e in

size with the Knoll Consenvation Pa::k, see Chapten X.

Although this pank is some distance fi:orn lyeema Conser.vation

Pank and Adel-aide the vegetation lias featrtnes in comrnon with

most a'r"eas ah"eady discussed in the last thnee chap'Ler.s.

The par:k is; -l.ocaLed on the rnain iroad betvreen llyponga arrd

Yankal,il-ta and is adjacent to the Ì4yponga Reser.voir", which
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Ilistorical Backgnound (Ccnt. )

r,üas opened j.n 1962 (I'ie. 9.1. ). To thc south and. r¡est the

pa:rk is su¡nounded by pasture whil-e in the nonth and west

ít bonder.s the neser.voir-. The pa::ì< itsel-f is bondened by a

bitumen noad on the weste:rn an<l nor,thern fringes, This r-oad

separates the pa:rk fnorn the neservoìn.

In J,968 efforts wene made to nestnict the iighting of

f-j-nes and dr.opping of litten within the nese:rve pr"oper" by

the installation of nubbish bins and bar"becues on the eciges

of the roads. Littering had encou.rìaged the in-ir:ocluction of

alien speci.es including the occasional apple seedling,

MaTus sglvestris spp. mitis..

The pank shows no eviCence of r:ecent g::azing and onJ-y

the ncntÌ¡er"n and eastern edges have fences. The effluent and

wa'Ler that washes off the pastune under" the main l"fyponga-

Yankalilla noad appeans to have errcouraged the growth of a

nange of intnoduced gnasses and weeds in the south-westenn

corner of the park.

9. 3, Climate

Nixon-Skinner Consenvation Pa¿.k lies only five kifometr-es

sou'ch-west of the township of Myponga so the de.-Ea in Table

I . 1. :'--Llustnates the p:nevailirrg cliinatic conditions . The

tenperature and r"ainfa-lf figures foll-ow a similan pattenn to

tllr:se of othen areas ín the Mount Lofty Ranges with col-d, wet

v¡inte::'s and hot, dr,:y stn¡mers. The tenpenatures are sligb.tly

l-ess than tliose at lìel-aj.r. due to the south-weste:rly winds

br'Í-rrg,ing cooler. conditions furthe::' south.



Figune 9.1.

Location of Nixon-Skinner" Consenvation Park

( ô indicates the location).
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Tabte 9 .1.

Rainfall and Tempenature r:econdings for Myponga (taken f::on the reco:rds

of the Buneau of Meteonology, AdelaicJ"e)
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9.3. Ct.imate (Cont.)

Itre rainfall- on the othen hand is similar" to that reconded

at Belain 'rKalJrna'r (labte 8.1. ).

olr Physiognaphy and Dnainage

The ar:ea ar"ound l'lyponga consists of undulating hilIs

and broad valleys. Nixon-Skinne:: Conservation Park lies

essentially on the slope of a hill but is within itself

sl:'_ghtly undulating. The central anea of the pank is elevated

compared with the south-west and eastenn edges. Dnainage of

the anea on the western edge has been inte:rnupted as a result

of the bitumen road::unning along the two sides of the pank.

The nun-off from the adjacent pastu:res l?uns unden the Myponga-

Yankalilla noad via a d:rain and into the south-westenn e<lge

and tends to become a sllamp in the wette:r months of the

year: (Fig. 9.2.). The nor:thenn area of the park dnains into

the resenvoin.

9.5 Geology and Soils

The geology and soifs of the Fleurieu Feninsula have

been summarízed by Boomsma (fs+g). The vaniety of past

geologícal- events on the Fleurieu Peninsuia are neflected

in tþe divensity of soils with marked changes oven r:eiativel-y

sho:rt c1j-stances. Boomsma (tg+g) concluded that the

monphologics of thc soil p::ofiles artd soil s of the County

of l{indmarsh ane similar" to those of the HunCr:ed cf Ku.Í--tpo

(Taylon aùd OtDonne.l-l 7'J32).



Figu:re 9.2.

Ttre main featunes of Nixon-Skinnen Consenvation

Pa::k. (Scale 1 cm = 30 metnes).
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Geology and Soils (Cont. )

The -latenitic loam soils found in the majon part of the pank

ane similar to the Kuitpo gravelly sandy loam found at Kyeema

Conse::vation Pa:rk, white the podsol A soil found in the south-

v¿estern colrner of the pa:rk nesembles the Myponga sand descnj-bed

by Taylon (1932). The two soils of Nixon-skinnen conser.vation

Par.k and their geological onigin ane given in Ta-bl-e 9.2.

Table 9.2.

The geologicaì- and soil fea'tunes of Nixon-Skinner Corrser.vation

Pank (taken fnom the thesis of Boomsma, 1948)

Pl-iocene

Per:mian sands

Later-ite

Sandstone gr.its

Latenitic loam

PoCsol A

Vegetation

The flonistics of the Mount Lofty Ranges have been

described al:ready by many authons (Wood' 1930; Adarnson and

Osborn.- 1924; Boomsma, 1948; Specht and Pen::y' 1948; Specht

and Cleland, 1963). Extensive lists of plant species found ín

the Mourrt Lofty Ranges appean in: rtPlants of the Ì'fourr-b Lofty

Rarrges" by Clelancl and Gol-dsack' 1964 and Specht' 7972.

The northe:rn and central- a::ea of Nixon-Skinne::

Consenvation lark suppc.r::'ted a EtzcaTgptus ohJ.iqua assoclation.

The sourhenn section of the park supponted a Eucalqptus

L-eucoxg 7on association.

Soi.1 GnoupRock TypeGeological Epoch
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Vegetatíon (Cont " )

Thene is a lange 'vaLriety of unde::sh:rubs and ground-cover

shrubs.

The tocation and size of this par'k and the símilanity

in vegetation with areas of Kyeema Consenvation Pa:rk Ied to

the possibility of companing such a snrall anea with the

lange Kyeema Consenvation Pank.

The aiien species that are present in the pa:rk appean

to be confined to the bondens of the anea and the ol-d

vehicula:: track thr:ough the centre of the par:k (Fig. 9.2').

The swampy area in the south-lrestern co::ner: also appear: to

suppont a lange numben of alien speeies including Briza maxima,

zanted.eschia aethiopica (Ar"um Lily) , Phalaris nninor and

Freesia refracta.

Research Objectives

The enor:mous difficulties associated with the

consenvation and management of smal--l areas is one of t-he

p:roblems faced by the l-ocal- National Par-ks and 'vtildlife

authorities. The past activities in this pank at'e r:eJ-ative-ly

minor companed with the intensity and extent of those

discussed in the -Eh:ree previous chaptens. If size and natur'e

of adjacerrt land-tro-ldings ane signifj-c.ant in dete::mining the

r¡egetation of a park, one would pnedict that the vegetation

of this pank of- eight hectar"es sunrortnded by pastur-es and

reser:voin p.-ou-ld r.efl-ect these influ.ences . Therefone, the

imponta.nce of the two factolts was giver, panticuJ-ar a-Ltentiotr

i.n the :resear-r:h canried out in this pank.

a
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144.
Research Ob¡ectives (Cont. )

The. r'esea:rch objectives fon Nixon-Skinnen Consenvation

Pank were the following -

a. to carny out a reconnaissance of the al?ea.

b. to construct a flo:ristjc list fon plant

identification.

c. 'to survey the presence and absence of plant

species in the Par:k.

d. to neview the soil- and climatic conditions as

possibte vegetation deter"minants .

e. to compane the r-esults viith those of othen

National Panks in the Adel-aide l{il-Is.

f. to develop eompanisons r"eflecting on the possible

significance of pank size and its sun::oundi::gs as

possible detenminants of the vegetation.

Research Methods

The anea was observed and col-tections of plant species

wer.e made on sever.ál OcCasiOns. The vegetation was sul"''reyed

by coLlecting presence-absence data on a systematic gnid of

quadrats thnoughout the pank. The Þnesence of all species

were reconded in quadnats of nadius five metnes at twenty-

five met:re intenvals along traverses twenty-five metnes apart

on a colnpass bea:r-ing of thnee-hundred arld fifty-two degnees.

An associa-lion anal¡rsi5 was carnied or.¡t on the binany

data to study the in'te:r-::elations bet-ween the plants. The

soils wer:e also incl.uded in ';he b-inary data.
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Results

Intnoduction

The floristic list of plant species necor"ded at

Nixon-Skinnen Consenvation Par"k appeans in Appendix II.

The soil-s ane rLiscussed as possible dete::minants of the

distnibution and structrllre of the ptant communities in

Section 9,5,2". The soi-t distnibution maps appean in

Volune iT, Appendix VI, I'tap 9.39.. The plant-topographic

relationships are discussed in section 9.9.3..

The fnequencies of the species sanpled in the pa:rk

are shown in Table 9.3.. The distribution maps of the

major.ity of the species aPpean in Volume II, AppendÍx VI,

Maps 9.1. to 9.38. inclusive. The plant inter:-r:'elations

are discussed in section 9.9.4.. The distribution maps

and species of particul-an inte::est are cliscussed in

section 9.9.5..

The soil-plant nelationshiPs

The two soil types appean to be significarrt as factons

cieterïnining the distnibution of plarrt species and the

r.esulting structure of the plant communj,ties. Figuire 9.3.

clearly ill-ustrates the impo::tance of the soils as

detenmjnants of the vegetation in Nixc.¡¡-Skinnen Conservation

Par.k.

The Podso1 A soils f-ound in the south-westenn corner:

are associated witjr the native species inc]ucLing EucaJ-gptus

7eucoxgl"on, MeJaTeuca decussal:a, Leptospermttm juniperinum,

9.9,2.



Figune 9.3.

No<ies of associated species with the soil- types at

X' ) rc.83 in Nixon-skinnen Consenvation Park.

indicates association, positive association

indicates dissociation, negative association

indicates an intnodueed species
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Ta-l¡le 9 . 3.

The plant species sampl-ed at Nixon-Skinnen Consenvation

Par:k. The pe::centage of totaf samples in which t-hey

occur? (Fnequency). Intnoduced species are pnefixecl by

an asterisk.

Species F::ecluency

Ilibliertia stricta
Acacia pgcnantha

AstroToma conostephioides

P Tatg Lobíum obtusanguTum

Lepidosperma semiteres

HaToragis tetragqna

Leptospermum mg rs inoides
EucaTgptus obliqua
Xantltotrhoea semi pTana

Drosera pTanchonii

Cassgtha g7abe77a

Dtoseta auricuLata
He 7 i chrg s um scor pio ides
Olearia tubulifTora
Hakea rosttata
Chaemasci 7 7a cotqmbos a

Tetratheca piTosa

Moss spp.
' Eucalgptus fascicuTosa

* LophochToa phleoìdes

Leucopogon vitgatus
Bil.Tardiera seri.cophora

Lepidosperma caz'phcíCes

CaTgtrix tetragona

Hqperícum grami.newn

Dtosera whittakeri
Hgpolaena fastigiata

90. 5

8s.4

82.5

81. 8

81. I
78. B

75.2

7 3.7

73.7

70.1

69.3

68.6

68.6

68.6

66 .l+

63. s

62.0

61.3

60. 6

59. I
58.4

58.4

54. 0

s3.3

52.6

49.2

46. 7



Tab1e 9 " 3. (Cont. )

Species

Stipa pubescens

Acacia spinescens

VioTa hedetacea

Isopogon ceratopLtg 7 7us

Acacia mgrtifolia
Acianthus caudatus

MÍcrolaena stipoides
Stg Tidiun graminifoLium

Casuar ína mue L l-er iana
Lomandra dura

Thgsanotus dichotomus
* Btiza maxi.ma

* Juncr¡s capitatus
CentroTepis aristata
Xanthosia pusi-7La

Hg drocotq 7e ca7 Ticarpa

Cassgtha pubescens

lVeurachne aTopecutoidea

GteviLl-ea Lavandul-acea

Aaianthus reniformis
Daviesía u7ícifoLia
Goodenia prÍntuTacea

Banks.ía marginata

Centrolepis sttigosa
Astrol-oma humifusum

Tz'acltgmene cA anopetala
Brunoni.a austraLis
ÐianeLJ.a revaTuta

Schoenus tenuissimus
Pi.meTea gJ,auca

Acro tr i.cl¡e,çer:--u lata
* li-ira ce:rgophaTTea

Lepiclc;s perna Laterafe

1.47 .

Fnequency

45 .9

45.3

45. 3

43. I
LtO. 1

35. B

35. B

35 .0

33.6

33.6

32.8

32.8

31.4

30.7

30.7

29.9

29.9

29.2

27 .7

27 .7

27 ,0

27 .O

26.3

25. 5

2t+ .8

24.r
23.4

27.9

21.2

20.4

79.7

18. 9

IB.2
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Table 9. 3. (Cont. )

Spe.cies

ILachaerÍna gunnii
* Chasrnanthe aethÍoPica

Mel-afeuca decussata

Thgsanotus Patersoníi
Caesia vittata

* Asparagus as?atagoides
* Fteesia tefracta
* Ehrharta longit-7ota
* oxa7.í.s pes-captae

Poa Taevis

Danthoni a semi anr¡uf aris

EucaLgptus leucoxglon

Hakea itTicina
Crgptandta tomentosa

'r P7äntago TanceoTata

Acaena ansetinifoTia
Leptos petmum juniPerinum

* Holcus -?.anafus

z+ Poa annua

Pterostglis sP.

Ila.Torag is teucrioi des

* Cgnosurus ec'åinatus

Hakea rugosa

Casuarina stticta
:k Runtex obtusifoLÍus

flgpnxis g7abe77a

DiTTwqnia hisPida
* vicía satìva

Juncus pilIidus
Gerani.um pi l osum

L,¿tnandra fibtata
* Medi.ceno poJ-gmorpha

* l!'un¡aria inura-Zis

Fr"equenc],:

IB.2
18.2

77 ,5

16. B

14.6

13 .9

13 .9

13 .9

!2.4
1-2.4

12.4

17.7

71,.7

77.7

70.2

1C.2

9.5

9.5

9.5

8.0

8.0

8.0
nÒ

7.3

7.3

7.3

6.6

6.6

5.8

5.8

5.8
c1J.f

5 .1.
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Table 9.3. (Cont")

!p".is-r

E )o ca r pu s cttpt e s s Í. formi s

HaToragìs eTata
:t Bromus diandtus'
* OxaTis incatnata
* Zantedeschia aethìopica
* Phalaris minor

Pimel-ea stricta
I(ennerfja prostrata
Oxalis eorniculata

x SteTTaria medía

* Homería miniata
Themeda austrafis
Eucalgptus ovata

Cgnodon dactgTon
* PaspaTun diLatatum

EucaTg ptus camaldulensis

Frequelcy

5.1

4.4

+.4

3.6

3.6

3.6

2.9

2.9

2.2

¿.2

2.2

¿.2

2.2

1.5

1.5

0.7
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9.9.2. The so:'-i-tr,Iant ::e.l-ationshj-ps (Cont. )

Lepidosperma l-atetal.e and Geta.nium pilosum. MelaTeuc:a

d.ecussata and Leptospermum juniperinum both gr"ow in rlamp

situations in hol-lows ancl creek-beds ín -Lhe Ade]aide

Hill-s. The other" plants associated r"¡ith this soil type

ane all alien specles. The negative association nesults,

fon these two soil types, are not presented in thi.s

diag::am. The tv¡o groups of plants associated with the

tvro respective soi-ls ane dissociateC with each othe::. For"

pur:poses of simplifying this figune, these results wene

not included.

Tire lateniti-c loam soil-s found in the northenn anea

are stnongly associa-Eed with the species of the

EucaTgptus obTiqua association of plants. In adCition, no

alien species wene significantly associated with this soil-

gnoup.

The soils appean to be an impo:rtant determ¡'-nant of

the vegetation in this park.

9.9.3 Plan-L.-topognaphi c r"eÌaticnships

These wene nct investigated in any detail- as the

pank could be divided into only tlo basic regions, the

swamlly south-westetn anea and the undul.ating northeln

ar1ea. As these two are compar'"able to the soil types in

distr.ibution the :results woul-<1 be predictably equìvalerrt

to tliose for the soj.l-s in Figur"e 9.-a"
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9 .9 . 3. Pl-ant-topogr:aphic relationships ( Cont . )

l,herefore the swarnpy area is associatecl with the Podso1 A

soil and the undulating anea in the north with the

latenitic loani soil and thein associated plant species.

9.9 .4 Plant Speeies fnter-nelations

The nesults appear in Figune 9.4.. There are clea::ly

two groups of positive associates in I'Iixon-Skinnen

Conservation Par:k and these two gnoups alre mutually exclusive

and indepenclent of each othe::. The dissociations peinforce

this situation but ane not included in iltustrating the

nesults because they would compl-icate the diagnam wj-thout

ad<ling a gneat deal of info::mation. The majority of plants

in the finst group ane negatively associated with plarnts in

the second gloup.

The first group of plants consists of those species

in the EucaLgptus obliqua association. All- of the species

in this node with the exception of the o¡re annual gnass

speci.es, Lophochloa phTecides, ane native. On the other'

h:rnd the second sma.l-l,er node of pl-ant species consists of

rnainly alien species. Eucalgptus Teucoxglon, Bartksia matginata,

I'lelal-euca decussata, Leptosperlnum ju.nipetintm ancl

Hakea îugosa a::'e the ma-in natj.ve shnubs in the second group

of plarlt species

The tlo groups nesernl:le those seen in Figur:e g. 3. .

T'iie 1alge nunrber of al:len species j-n the scuth-vlestel?Il

az'eacleanly can be seen to be assocj,a'Eed wíth Eur:aTgptus

JeucaxgTan and associateci species.



Figune 9.4.

Nodes of associated species at X' >

indicates association, positive association

indicates an intnoduced species

( 1)
(2)
( 3)

( 4)
( s)
( 6)
( 7)

( e)
( 10)

( 11)

( t2)
( 13)

( 14)

( 16)

( 77)

( 20)
( 2t)
( 2s)

( 26)
( 27)
( 2B).

( 2s)
( 30)

( 31)

EucaTgptus ob7íqua

EucaTgptus TeucoxgTon

EucaTgptus fascicuTosa

Banl<sia matgìnata

MeTaTeuca decussata

Leptospermum junÍperinum

Leptos permum mg r s inoí de s

Acacia mgrtifoTía
Acacia spinescens

Hakea tugosa

Hakea rosttata
Hakea ulícÍna
Xanthorrhoea semipTana

Casuarina mueTTeriana

Leucopogon virgatus
Híbbertía stricta
AstroToma conostephioìdes

P Tatg 7ob i um ob tu s an gu7 um

Lepídosperma semil,:elles

Lepi dos perma carphoÍ des

LepÍdosperma TateraTe

Isopogon ceratophq 7 Lus

Crgptandra tomentosa

Tetratheca pÍ7osa

( ss¡
( 35)

( 36)

( se)

( 41)

( 43)
( 44) *

( 4s)
( 46)

( 47)

( 48) ¡t

( 4s)

( so)

( s1)

( 52)

( s3)

( 55) *

( s7) *
( 58) *

( se)
( 61)

( 62)
( 6s)

Olearia tub.uLifl-ora

DaviesÍa uiicifolia
Calgtrix tettagona

Goodenia primuTacea

Machaerina gunnìi

Juncus paTTidus

Asparagus asparaqoídes

Drosera whittake'ri
Dtosera planchonii

Ð¡losera auriculata
PTantago TanceoTata

Viola hedetacea

StgTídiun graminìfoTium

BiTTardiera serìcophora

Hgpolaena fastigiata
Ttachgmene cganopeta 7a

OxaTis pes-caprae

OxaTis Íncarnata

Vicia sativa
Geranium piTosum

Schoenus tenuissimus

CenXroTepis aristata
CentroTepis strigosa

( 64)
( 6s)
( 74) ,+

( 7s)

( zs¡ *
( 82)

( 83)

( 84)

( 8B)

( s1)
(gz)*
( ee)

(roo) *
(104)

(ros) 't
(too) ,r

(107)

(toe¡ "
(rog) *
(tro¡ *

(11s )

(rro ¡ *
(tzt) *

Hg drocotg 7e caTTicarpa

Xanthosia pusiTTa

Rumex obtusifoTìus
Acaena ansetínifoTia
Medicago poTgmorpha

Hgpetìcum gtamineum

HeTichrgsum scotpìoi des

Brunonia austra-7.is

HaTotagis tetraggna

Cassgtha pubescens

Fteesia teftacta
Chamaesci 7 7a corgmbos a

Chasmanthe aethiopica
Hgpoxis g7abe77a

Btiza maxíma

Ehrharta Tongìf7ora

StÍpa pubescens

InphochToa phleoides

HoTcus lanatus
PhaTaris minor

Neurachne aTopecutoidea

Cgnosutus. echinatus

Bromus dìandtus
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Plant Spe-ies Inter-r'elations (Con+:. )

Such species as Ehrh¿tz'ta lon.gi.flora and Briza maxima

are present in large numbens.

The soils ane impor"tant factors in detenmining the

plant distributíon and gnoupings. The r"esults also cleanly

show the importance of the natur:e of adjacent land-

holdings, The numben of alien soecies along the edges of

the pank and in the south-western conllen l-eave no dcubt as

to the impontance of adjacent land-hol-dings.

Manrs aftenation of the dnainage in the anea has

encouraged the spr:ead of these alien species which :'.n

sections of the pank have completeJ-y neplaced the native

gnoun<l-coven of sh:rubs and gnasses. The lange propo:rtion

of intr.oduced species in the second gnoup assoc-iated with

EucaTgptus leucoxq.lon illust:rates the importance cf the

influence of man in detenmining the rrature of the vegetation.

The nefatively srnal-l- area i.n the nonth of the pank

supports a vegetation rvith very few alien species. It is

notewor-thy to compane the two groups, EucaTgptus obTiqua

with associated species and E¿¡cal.gptus TeucoxgTon vrit-h

associated species (Fjg.9.4.). The lange difference in

the nurnber of species in each groi:p is impor:tant. The

lack of d-isturbance olr invasion of the nor"thenn area of the

panl< has favounecl the rnaintenancè of a tar"ge variety of

p.lants
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P,lant Dis*r"ibuti-on Pattenns

The distnibution rnaps of the species sampled are

pr:esented in Vol-ume II , Appendj x VI , Maps 9 .1 . tc 9. 38

inclusi'¿e.

The nesul-ts ciiscussec in 9.9.3. are cleanly

ill-ustnated by compar.ing the distnibrrtion patte::ns of

the plant species. The majority of the species fall

into one cf the two gloups. Fi::st those ::estnicted to

the soutlì-west corìner and second those distributed in

the cent:ral and northenn sections of the pank. The

rnaps of EucaJgptus- oblic¡ua, Leptospermam ngrsinoides,

Mel-aLeuca decussata, EucaTgptus TeucoxgTon and

EucaTgptus fascícu-Zosa typify the djstribution pattenns

for the different species of the twc gr.ottps, see I'faps

9.30 and 9.31.. The native gr?asses including

Mj-ctolaena sti¡nides, Stipa pubescens, and Danthonìa

semíannularis ar:e nestr"icted in distr"ibution to the centna.l-

and nor.thel?n anea and ar:e associated r.¡ith EucaTgptus obJÍqua.

On the othen hand the introduced gn;rsses including

E¡riza maxirna, Bronus diandrus , HoJ.cus Tanatus , ELtthatta

Tongìf7ora anrl Pas¡.taiunt diTatatum ane nestr:ícted to the

south*wr:s'tern cor.ne:r.

The introducecl species ane mainly cr:nfined to the

sorrth-rvestern corner of the pank and the edges , PTantago

Lar¡ceol-ata, Chasmant.he aethiopica, Freesia refracta,

Homeria tni.niata, I,ledìca.g-o poTgmorpha and Vicia sativa, all

show this p;:r'Ltern cf dis'nribution " Zantedeschia. aethiopica

(Anum Lil-y) is aì.ong the t'orders of the pank with only'tÏ:e

inc-idental- occu:rrence in the c,entnal anea of N.ixon-Skir:ner
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9.9.5. Pl-an't Distnibution Patter'ns (Ccnt. )

Conser:vation Park.

Summany

The past .influences of man v¡ere reflected in the

vegetation of Nixon-Skinner Conser:vation Pank. The

influence of the p:roximity and nature of adjacent

pnope::ties was clear'ly illustrated Èy the number of

intr-oduced plant species along the fninges of tìre pank

and in the south-westenn cornel?.

The influence of a.djacent landholdings i.s of pnirne

irnpor:tance and the Itbo:rden effecttt c1-iscussed in earlien

cliaptens is accentuated ín this pank due to its size.

Manrs influence in the par"k by altening the dnainage is

also refl.ected in the vegetation in the south and s'outh-

westenn cornens. The natune of adjacent land-holdings

can be seen by the distribution maDs of species such as

F.::eesja tefracta, Chasmanthe aethiopiica antd OxaTis incatnata.

These three species are aÍìongst the many aliens that have

spread fr"om adjacent areas on noadrval's into the pank.

Tn summany the EucaTgptus obTiqua associat-Lon is

only distunbecl in localised aneas. The bo¡'de:r of the pank

in the nonth, for e>lample, has been disturbed by rnanrs

act.iv.i-Lies. Howeve:: in the southern anea the ínfl-uence of

man is clearly ret-Lected- in the veg.j-¡-ation. Although manrs

infiuence: irr -bhis parli is not as ex-Eensive as in l(yeema

Consenvatic.¡n Pank 1:Ìre spireacÌ of al-ien species in the par"k

is important -in consenvation and nanagement considerations.
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10 .1

70.2

IHAPTER X

T}IE IGOLL CONSEP.VATTON PARK

Intnoduction

The Knotl Consenvation Park (Hundr.ed of Aclelaic1e,

Section 612 ) lies thi::teen kilometr.es south-east of

Adel-aide between Belain Recneation Pank anrl StÍ-nlirrg

(Fj-s. 10.1.).

This ar.ea was dedicated as the Knol-l htilct-tife

Reser.ve in 1963, unden the contnol of the National Pa::ks

ancl l'Iil-dl-ife Resenves Act, 1891 - 1960. The pank was

renamed the Knoll Nationa] Par"ks Reser:ve with the

int::oduction of the National Parks Act in 1966. It is

now managed and contnol-l-ed unden the National Par"ks

and l,lil-dlÍfe Act, 7972, as a Conservation Pank. Except

fo:r several islands off the coast of South Aust::alia

the Knoll Consenvation Parko only two hecta:res in area,

is the smallest park controlled by the National- Par:ks

and l^/i-1dli-fe Division of the Departrnent of Errvinonment

and Consenvation.

Histo::ical Backgr:ound

The Mt. Lofty Ranges wene settl-ed in the middle of

tlie nineteenth centuny. The ma-in occupation of man

included timbe:r cuttíng, cuJ-tivation of ',¡heat, stnjpping

of b¿rr-k of the speci.es of Acacia for. 'L-hrr tann j-ng indus f::y

and l.a'Fer gnazinp; and m.ixed fanrning (.Taci<son, 1957).



Figure 10.1.

Location of the Kno1l Conser:vati-on Par'k

( A indicates the location).
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Histo::ícat Background (Cont. )

In mor"e r"ecent years, the emphasis has been on housing

developments so many aneas of native scr'ub and

ag:ricultur:al iand have been neplaced by suburbs.

ln view of the extent of ag:ricultural- and settlement

activities in the sur"nounding oi-st:ricts, intenest rqas

centned on the feasibi-tity of managing and conserving

the vegetation of a par:k as small as the Knoll- Ccnse¡vation

Pank. This park was selected as it is companable with

sections of Belain Recr-eation Pank. Due to i-ts ciose

pnoximity similan vegetation, climatic and geoJ-ogical

conditions exist in the two Parks.

The :re.l.ative1y steep sides of the Knol-I Conservation

Par"k renden the area unsuitabl-e for" ag::icultu:ra1 purPoses.

The pank is sunrounded by pnivate pnopenties, the Upper

Stu:r,t Road and a small patch of undevetoped land on the

southern bounda::y.

The ane¿r was oniginally donated to the Government in

1917 by I'fn. Commissionen Russell (Fenner and Hossfield'

1964). f'or. many years it has been used as a convenj-ent

stopping place for motonists and tou:rists to admir"e the

sunr.oundings . The mailr access -rr ack ínto the paT'k ieads to

a flattened anea. Severa.l- car: tnacks nun through the

v¡estenn anea of the park which is not as steeÞ as the

eastenn eclge (fig. 70.2.).



Figune 70.2.

The main features of the Knoll Consenvation Pank

(Scale 1 cm - 20 metres).
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Hr'-s'Eorical Backgr:ound (Ccn-;. )

The proh'ì-eln of alien species in -this pank has ì-cng

been r"ecognised and effonts have been made in tire past

to cont:rol- sel-ected species . tîfex europaeus has been

slashed in pr.evious yealls. However, these weed cor:trol

measur?es have pnoven inadequate as dense thickets of

tJ\ex europaeus stil1 appeared in the no::thern anea of

the pank at the time of investigaticn in l-974. since¿ then

the golse, ttLex europaeus, at the nonthenn end of the pank

has been sl-ashed to ground leve1.

Cl-imate

The climate is simil-an to that of Bela.ir discussed

in chapten eight: with eold, wet winters and ho'[, dny

summelrs. The nainfal-l and tempenatune data fo:: Stir-ting

(tabte to.I.) is to be companed with that of Belair'rKalynarr

(tabte 8.1.). The Knol-l Consenvation Pank l-ies between

these two tneteonological stations. Thene is a slight

gtadient fnom west to east in both tempenatune anrl' nainfall

v¡ith stinling beíng r+etten and col-cler thnoughout -t-he year.

Physiography ano Drainage

The Knol-l, a smal1 crnest, six hundred and fonty

netr.es aborre sea-l-evel -is situa'EecL c¡n the I'laver-ley Ri,Jge

ín the l4ount Lofty Ranges (Fennen and Hossfield, 196t+).

'l'ne dr'ainage consists of one small creek, suppoLl-Ling a

thicket of blackberry! Rubus spD. aff . ft'uticosus, on the

nor'[her,n sicle of the oark (t'ig. 7a,2.).

I

10"3.

10 . Ll.
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Ihe temperature and r.ainfali ::econiiings for" Stirl-ing (taken fnom the reconds of
the Buneau of l¡leteonol-ogy, Adelaide
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Physíognaphy and Dnainage (Cont. )

The dr.a:'.nage of the south-westenn slcpes :cuns into the

Upper Sturt Val-ley and Þlinno Creek which flows through

the Belai:: Recreation I'arl<. On the eastenn edge the

drainage is down towards the Moun'u Lofty Railway Station

in the valley panallel to that of l4inno Cneek in Belair"

Recneation Park.

Geology and Soils

The geclogy of the Mount Lcfty Ranges has been

adequately descnibed by othe:r authons (Howchin, 1904, 1906;

Fenne:n, 7g3t; Spnigg'' !942, 1945, 1946). The podsolízed

soil-s found at the Knoll Consenvatiou Palrk ar"e low in

nu-Er.ients and cornpanab-le with those of the eastern edge of

Belair Recreation Park (Specht arrd Fer'ny' 1948). Thi.s

similanity in soils made it feasibfe to compare the

vegetation of this anea i'¡ith that of sections of Belain

Recneation Pa:rk. The disturbance fnom vehicul-ai' t::affic

in sectioirs of the park has nesulted in compaction of the

soils.

Vege-ta'bion

The anea is cover"ed wi'uh a Eucalgptus obLìqua

assocj.at-ion and a vaniable undenstoney.

The J..ange numben of alien specÍes pnesent in this

pank in thr: rne-jn are confined to the nor'ther:n and access

areas;.
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Ve6letaticrn

The southern area v¡hich has a dense understoney of

Acrotriche fascicuTifTora has only the occasiona-'l-

introduced species pnesent. The main al-ien sPecl'-es

inclucle lllex europaeus (gonse), senecio ptetophorus

(South Afnican daisy), Rubus spp. at^f. fruticosus

(blackbenry) and Erica Lusitanica. Erica Tusitanica,

a northei:n Medíte:ranean pJ.ant, is a species localized

in distnibution t<¡ Cnafens and StinJ-ing (B1ack, 1963).

The vegetation of the Mount Lofty Ranges is marinly

detenrnined by the soil types as can be seen f::om the

results at Bel-ain Recreation Pank. The influences of

the vehicular tr:acks and of the pnoximity of adjacent

landhol-dings is given pa:rticulan attention in this

pank. The impontance of aspect as a detenminant of

vegetati.on has cleanJ-y been shov¡n fo:: othen areas and

was investigated al-so at this pank.

Reseanch Objectives

The enorrnous diffi.culties associated witl'ì weed contnol

irr the Mount Lofty Ranges in agricti.Ltunal, pastoral and

trndeveloped ar:eas ane v¡el-l- r-ecogniseci by the South Attst.nalian

Depantment of Agr"icuftune ancl the Nat-ional Panks arld

llilcllife Div.Lsion of the Department of Environment ancì.

Cc'nser.vation. In nany of oun ]ocal panks the pnobl.ems

alle accentuated as rnctrìy weed infe¡;ted at'eas ane

inaccessabl-e.
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10,7 , Ilesear.ch Ob jectives (Ccrr't. )

The frequent occu:rrence of f,ines encoulrages the

int:roduc+;i-on and,/on spnead of rqeeds. A :review of the

Scuth Austna'ì ian National- Parks Annual Reponts of the

last eight yeans illustnates the latrge numben of fires

in the local panks. The othen major pnoblern is the

use of weed enadication on contnol- techniques in areas

with native plant and animal species present. in most

instances the side effects of such techniques a:re not

known.

'Ih.e K.no-l-l Conservation Pank has a 1ar'ge section

infested by intr"oduced species. The influence of nanrs

ac'Livit-ies on the introduced and native plant species

was investÍgated. The influences of pa:rk size and the

proximity of adjacent landholdings were also studieC.

Tbese :results r^rere companed v¡i1;h those found in I'iixon-

Skinner Consenvation Pa:rk where simil-an influences

we:re studied. This pank thenefore pnovides additional

infonmation on the feasibility of corrser"ving the

vegetatíon of smal-l panks.

The r"esear"ch objectives were car'ried out with the

follorving objectives in rnind -

a. To canny out a neconnaissance of the a¡ea

b. To construct a fl"orist:!-c list fcn plalt

identification

c. To sunvey the presence and absence of p-lant

speci-es in the pank
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70.7 . Resear"ch Objectives (Cc-¡nt. )

To r"er-iew thr: soil and c-Linatic conditions

To compane 'Ehe nesu.ì-ts with those of other

Nati.onal- Panks in 'che Adel-aide Hil-ls

To devefop comparisons refl.ecting on the

possibl.e significarrce of pank size and its

sun:roundings as possible detenminants of

the vegetatíon.

Reseanch l4ethods

The reconnaissar:ce and coll.ection of species were

cannied out on sevenal occasíons. The vegetation of the

lftrol-l Consei:vation Park was s'cudied by a systematic gr'ici

of thinty nine quadnats at twenty metre interval-s

(rneasune<i by pacing) along traverses twenty metres apart

on a cornpass bearj.ng cf three hundned and ten degrees.

The fi::st tr aver:se rvas five metres in inside the eastern

fence sta:rting at the south-eastern corner of the pa::k.

The quadrats wene circular: in shape with a :radius of

five ne'Lres so that they vlere compa::abfe. wj-th those of

Belair Recneation Par'k.

Presence/absence data for all species vrere necordeci.

An ¡rssociation analysis was ca::nied out on the binary data

to study the inter-relations between the plant species in

the par:lt, The aspect was al-so ilcl-uded in the binarny data

and wj.l-l be dj-scussecl as a poss:'.ble detertninant in the

clistrrlbution of plant species. Density measurements vrere

col-lec-[ec] for. all- major pJ-ant species"

d

e

f

10. B.
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10.9 . Results

10.9.1.Introduction

A fl-onistic list of pJ-ant species r-eco::ded at the

Knoll Conser:vation Pank apPeans in Appendix II'

Thepocìsoliseclsoilsintheparkhavealreadybeen

discussed by Specht and Pen::y (L948). Thein uni.fcxnity

along with cl-imatic conditions over the tv¡o hectares

thenefone are unlikely to be importan.t as fan as deterrn-

inants of the vegetation.

The past inf.l-uence of man through the use of

vehicul_an traffic ancl the laying of t::acks thnough the

ar-ea al-ong with the pr-oximity of adjacent priva-te pnopenties

ane impor.tant factons. The nelatively undistu,nbed state

of an anea in the southern section of the parÌ< :'-s nefl-ected

in the lack of aiien species amongst the Ia::ge nu¡'.lbers of

native plant species in the undenstoney (Volume II, Appendi.x

VII, Maps 10.1 to 10.36 inclusive ). A compar:ison of the

distn_ibution maps for Acrotriche fascicuLíflora and

uTex europaeus c-le.lrly 'ì l-l-ustnate this point , see l4aps

10 " 16 ; !0.24'; í-0.32; 10.35. '

I'hefrequencyofthespeciesfo].lowedattheKno]-l

Conser.vation pa:rk are pï'esented in Table tO.2. ' The inter-

relations of 1-he plant stecies rvith aspect and other plant

species will- be <liscussed in the sections 70.9.2. and 10.9.3..

Tire clistr.ibution ancl densíty maps wit.l be discussed in 10.9.4..

Species of particul-ar irrterest wifl afso be discussed in

:10.9.4..
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Tabl-e tO .2.

The pJ-ant species sanpled at the Knoll- Conse¡vation

Parl<. The percentage of total santpi'es in which they

occur (fr.e<¡uency). Intr"oduced species ar:e p::efixed

by an aste::isk.

lp3":-.=_

EucaTgPtus obliqua

Acrott íche f as cicuT if lora

Exccar^pus cupressif otmi s

Chamaesci 7 7a cotgmbosa

Pultenaea daPhnoides

Pteridíum esculentunt

Moss sp,

Poa Taevis

Microlaena stiPnides
* UJ-ex europaeus

Acaena ansetinifol-ia
Tetratlrcca PiTosa

Ilibbertia exutiacies
DianeLla tevol-uta

* Seneci.o pteroPhotus

HaToragìs tetra-ggna

Daviesia vìrgata
* Bz'iza maxima

Thgsancttus dichotonus
* Hgpochoeris glabta
* oxaLis pes-caPtae

fxodia achillaeoides
:t Rubus spp. af f . fruticosus

Acrottiche settuLata

OxaTis cotnicu.Lata
* Etica lusitattica
* Pittosporum unduiatum

Caesia vittata
HaJ.oragis elata

97.44

92.31

76.92.

74.36

71-.79

71-.79

69 .23

64. 10

61 .54

58.97

56 . r+1

53.85

48.72

48.12

46 .1_5

46 .15

43.59

43. 59

rr3.59

43"59

41.03

38.46

25.64

25.64

25.64

23.08

23 .08

23.08

23.08
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Table !0,2. (Cont.)

SpuS.t.:

x Genista naderensis

EucaTgptus viminalis
ScaevoTa aJ-bida

GnaphaTium jaPonicum

Lomatzdra dura

Cassgtha glabeTTa

Banksia marginata

Gtevi f iea Tavandu Tacea

Lepidosperma semj teres

Senecio hg¡nleucus

Stackhousia monoggna

Pimelea glanzaa

HeTi chrg sum s corPioiCes
* A7Lium triquetrum

Hedera hel"ix

Leptos petmum mg ts ino:lCes

* Juncus capitatus
* Aira cargophgl f¿a

Acacia meTanoxgTon

Xanthorrhoea semiPlana

Stipa sp.

Brunonia ausÈrafis
* Geranium moTl-e

* DactgJ.is gTomerata

Juncus caespiticius
Acacia langifoLia
GaÍ:lum sp.

Thenteda austral.is
Astrol"oma humifusum

IVeurachne aTopecuroidea

Leucopogon vitgatus
Viofa. hederacea

* Chtgsanthemctides noniTifeta

Fner{uenC:y

20. 51-

20.57

20.51

20.5I
17.95

17.95

15 .38

15.38

1s.38

15 .38

15.38

15. 38

15.38

15. 38

1s.38

t2.82
72.82

72.82

10.26

10.26

t0.26
t0.26
70.26

I0.26

10.26

7.69

7.69

7 ,69

7.69

7.69

7.69

7. 69

5. 13
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Table I0,2. (Cont. )

Spe_cies

Epactis imptessa

Bursat'ìa spinosa
* AnagaTTis arvensis

PterostgTÍs sp.

Bossia.ea prostTata
* Rhamnus aJ-atetnus

Lageni.fera stipitata
Craspedia unifLora
EucaTg ptus fas c icufosa

Acacía pgcnantha

Daviesia uLicifoli-a
* Grevil-l.ea rosmari.nifoLia

Ranuneulus Tappaceus

BuLbinopsis bul-bosa

KennedÍa prostrata
* Mgosotis sglvatica
* PÍcrìs eclzioides
* SiTvltum marían'un

CaTadeni.a sp.
* Viola odotata
* Sonchus asper
* Pl,antago TanceoTata

:r Rumex sp.

DiTTwgnia hispida
Bi TTardie ra s er i co¡ihora

x Eromus spp.
* Ctataegus monoggna

* IIol-eus lanatus
Senecic¡ .biserratus

Freqggncy

5.1.3

5"13

5.13

5.13

5. 1s

5. 13

5.13

5. 13

2.56

2. 56

2. 56

2.56

2.56

2. 56

2. 56

2.56

2.56

2. 56

2.56

2. 56

2.56

2. 56

2.56

2.56

2.56

2, 56

2,56

2.56

2.56
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10 . 9 . 2 . Plant-Topoqnaphi c Relatj,onships

The nonthe:rly aspect v¡as the only physiognaphic

featu::e that showed any significant association. The

native penennial glra.ss, I'licroTaena stipoides, was

associated v¡ith the nor.thenly aspect (Fig. 10.3. (a). ).

10.9. 3. Plant species inter'-nelations

The association anal.ysis nevea-led four: main gnoups

of plants " Two of these wene insignificantly associated

with the other two majon groups (rig. 10.3. (b), (c), (d).).

Dímefea gTauca and lIeljchr7sum scotpioides hlel?e

positively associated (Fic. 10.3. (b).). ulex europaeus

(gor:se) was associated with Pteridium esculenturn (bnacken),

(Fie. 10.3. (c). ).

The other two groups were dissociated with each othen.

The first of these includes the two int:roduced plant species,

Genista maderensis and Ru.bus spp. aff. fruticosus. These

wene dissociated with a lange guoup of native plant species

including a nange of shnub and ground-cover species

(Fig. 10.3. (d). ). AI1 species in Figune 10.3. wene present

in a minimum of fj-fteen pen cen't of the quad::ats. The

species of l-owe:: fnequencies were not incl-uded.

10 .9 .4,Pl-ant distribution patterns

The distr"ibution and density maps for the Knoll

Conse:rvation Pa:rk appear i.n Vo.ì-ume iI., Appendix VII, i4aps

10 " 1 to L0. 36 inclusive.



(a) Node of associated species with the nonthenly

aspect.

(b), (c), (d)'

Nodes of associated Plant sPecies

Figirne 10. 3.

Nodes of associated sPecies at

Knol-l- Consenvation Par-k.

*
Exocarpus cupress ifotmís
UIex eutopaeus

GenÍsta maderensis

PuTtenaea daphnoides

Daviesía virgata
Ru.bus spp. af f . frutÍcosus
Pteridiun esculentum

Ixodia achiTfaeoides

Tetratheca PiTosa

Hibl>ettia exutiacies
Acrottíche setruTata
Pimelea gTauca

Díanefla tevoLuta

Lomandta duta

IIeLichrg sum scorpioi des

GnaphaTÍum japonicum

HaTotagis elata
HaloraqÍs tetragrgna

OxaLis corniculata
Nonthenly aspect

lúicroTaena stípoides

X' ) t0.83 in the

indicates association, positive association

indicates dissociation, negative association

indicates an introduced sPecies
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10 . I . 4. Pl.ant clist¡'-Lbution patterns ( Cont . )

The nesults cl-earl-y shovr that the nati'¡e plants in

the maín ane confined in their distnibution to the southenn

and eastenn edges of the Pank,

The rnajonity of the species have 1ow fnequencies

(fa¡fe rc.2.), Exceptions to this include the introduced

shrubs uTex europaeus, Rubus spp. aff" fruticosus,

Genista madetensis and senecio ptetophotus. ufex eutopaeus

appeans in those areas disturbecl by man both in the nonthenn

anea and along the t::acks on the vlestern edge (Map 10.16.).

The native species pr"esent in lange nunöens include

ptetidiunt escuTentum, Exocarpus cuptessiformis, Daviesia

virgata, Pultenaea d.aphnoides, Ilibbertia exutiacíes,

Acrotriche serruTata, Actotriche fascicuJ'ifJora,

Tetratheaa pì7osa and Eucalgptus obTiqua. All of these

native plants tend to g::ow in tlie sou-Lhel?n alrea of the pank.

The a-lien ones orr the other hand tend to grow in the nonthern

area.

The pnesence of such introduced ganden escapes as

Crataegus nanoggna (Harvthorn), 17ex aquifoTíum (Ilolly),

Mgosotìs sgTvatica (Foi:'get-me-not) and rlJlium spp. in -the

nonther.n area neflects the 'regetation of the adjacent

landholclj-ngs.

The native vegetat-ion where left undistrrnbed by man

has oniy low numbens r.;f introcìuceC species pnesent. If

l.ef'L unc'tisturbed 'lhis southel'rr ¿l"ea is mone lil.'eJ-y to

con:iellve the native species than l:he noi"theì1n area "n¡hene

disturbances to the shrub layens has alnea<iy taken place.
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S,Jmmany

The past infl-uences of biotic factors j-ncluding rnan

wene nefl-ec'Led in the vegetation of the Kno'l I Conser vation

Parl<. The influence of the pnoximity of adjacent proper:ties

vras cleanly illustnated by the northe::n and western edges

c.rf the pank which supported a lange nutnber: and vat'iety of

intnoduced species . Genista maderensis, IITex europaeus and

Rubus spp. aff. fruticosus wene par:ticulanly dense in the

no:rther:n ar:ea whene ouly the occasional native plant species

can be found in the undenstoreY.

The size of the park, less than two hectanes,

accentuated the impontance of the vegetation of the adjacent

landholdings. This 'rbonde:: effect'r seen in the majonity

of the par,ks was panticuJ-arly manked in the Knol-l Conservation

Park.

The past effor-'L-s made to contl?o.l- the gorse ,, UTex

europdeus, have faileC and this species still nemains as one

of the ser,ious weeds in the par'ì<. Senecio ptetophorus

althougtr pnesent in .l-ol'r numbens coul-d become a pnoblem if

a f:Lr.e occur"r ed in the Knol-l Conservation Park .

In sumrnar:y 'the vegetation of the ar:ea has been distunbed

in the majoi: pant of the pank with rnany introduced species

present. As a :result only the southern section of the park

conserves the native undershrubs such as ÍIiblsertia exutiacies,

Acrotriche fascicu.LifTota, Daviesia virgata and Pultanaea

daphnoi.des.
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CTiAPTER XI

SUMMARY OI' CHAPTERS VT TO X

It is perhaps useful- at th-is point to br.i.ng together some

points r"'hich emernge fnom a companative retnospect on the detailed

situations -Fnom the vanj.ous sit-es treated in Chaptens VI to X.

Two things at least ane coûìmon to al-I the var"iolls cases examined,

viz: the effects on native vegetation vrhich can be attn:'_buteri to

the influence of man ane sirnil-a:: and., secondly, they ar"e pr.onounc-ed.

The association analysesr :results cleanly segrregate the

species associated with the jnfluence of man fnom those asscciated

v¡ith other" factors. Sevenal trends ane appanent in the vegetation

in the pai:ks. T'he alÍen plant species in genenal tend to associate,

fonrning well- defined groups which may on nay not be asscciated with

native plant species. These well-defined gnoups ane in the main

nel-ated to the activities of man. Simil-ar:Iy the native plant species

tend to associate, al-so fonm-ing complex welt-defired g:roups. These

glsoups an'e usually neJ.ated to factons such as soil_ on topographic

features. The spatiat layout of the components of these glroups ;

penrnits the conclusion that there is no rnatching viith any zoned

patter"n of manf s irnpness, to suggest a causative cor:nel-ation. One

exception to these clea::ly defined gnoups is seen in the Belai::

Recneation Panl< nesults. These resul-ts demonstrate an interningJ-ing

of afien and natíve plant species. This ::esul.t is not surprising

in vj-ew of the I ong histony of man in this park; in fact it has few

alreas that are f:ree of al-ien species" The o.¿enl-ai¡ping of speciesf

associa'Lion l:etl,¡'een groups r.eflects the r,'rider tolerance of some

species.



Summany of Chaptens Vf to X (Cont. )
1.11..

The adequacy of the panks to. conserve the vegetation is doubtful,

The resul-ts indicate that the vegetation in the par"ks is mankedly

infl-uenced by such clistunbances as cJ-eari-ng, grazing, tnack systems,

pnovision of recneational facilities, fire, natune of adjacent

landholdings, cultivation, inter:nuption of dr-ainage systems, inadequate

fenci.ng, exotic plantings, uncontrol-Ied access to stray an:'-mals,

loggi-ng pnactices and. the plesence of man, honses, vehicles, vermins

and afien pJ-ant species. Data on obsenvations bear"ing on each of these

factors is within the nesults nepo::ted ea:r.l-ier. fn the five panks

the influences of cuitivation, clearing and grazing t^rer"e shown -Eo be

the major dete::mínants of ch.ange in the vegetation. A-lI these

activities l-ed to the dominance of aiien species in sectíons of the

parks studíed. Fu:r'the:: the size of the pank is of prirne importance

as nega:rds the feasibility of conser"ving the vegeta-fion. The r?edge

effectrt or^ rrbonder effectrr obsel,ved in the parks is accentuated in

the smallet? ones. This rredge effectr', with its associated inter"mingling

of species r.eflects the pr"oximity and nat',:r:e of adjacent landho-Idings.

The size of the pank is al-so impontant as negands the conser"va'Eion

of individual plant species. Many of the species encountened wene

ínfnequen-L on nane, and in sorne instances urere very restr"icted in their

distribu-tíon. As a nesu-lt a small park will not adequate-ly pr"ovide

for the conser.vation of these species. Further. a focal change in the

prevailing conditions may l-ead to the disappearance of these species.

For exampl-e a change in the hyclnol-ogy of an auea may eÌiminate a

local- popul-ation of the species.
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lna

CHAPTER XIJ

BELAIR Rh-CREATION PAIìK - PYRIC SUCCESSION ST'UDIES

Intloducti-on.

As outlined in Chapten III, fine is one of the majon

pnoblems fa.cing the lccaf par"k author"ities. There j.s extensive

l.itei:atune on the effects of fi::e on the Austnalian vegetation.

Iloweven, up to date, the emphasis has been on the native species

and their nesponses to the advent of fines. In this chap-l-er

emphasis is placed on sevelî4l al-ien species and how they

nespond to the occurrence of a wil-d fire.

Both Cl-eland Conser"vation Pank and Belain Recneation

Pank have been subjected to incneasing numbe¡s of fires in the

l_ast decade. Consequently it seemed app::opriate to select an

anea in Belai:: Recreation Pank to undentake a study to

investigate the nesponse of some alien plant species to a rvil-d

fire. To this end, the pynic succession study r'¡as car:r^ied

out in a l-ocalised anea of Pittospolrum Valley in Belain

Rec::eation Pank (Fig. 8,2.). The wild fire that occunred i-n

Pittosponun Valley on the eighth of ApniJ-, 7972 was

panticu-lanly severe ancÌ l-eft few plants unscollched if not clead"

In view of the la-nge ntlmbel" of alien plants in this anea

the oppo:rtunity existed to foll-ow thei:r llesPonse 'to a 'n¡il cì

fir"e. Detail-ed attent-ion was given to .Seneci o pterophorus and

Hgpericum perforatum. These plants a::e of particut-an inte:cest

as they arae atnong the major curl.ôent problems facing the

par.J< auEhorj-ties in BeLain Recrea'tion Par"l<. Befole de*;ail.s of

this e>lpeniment are outlined a brie¡ account of the histony

of this ar"ea and of -Ehe two pJ-ant s¡:ecies will be given.



t2 .t . Intr"oduction ( Cont . ) r73.

As this anea is in Be.l-air Recreation Park j-n many instances tite

discussions in chapten eigh't ar"e applicable.

t2 .2, His-to::ical Backgnouncl.

72.2.1.Histoníca1 Backgnound of Pittosporum Va11ey.

The histo::y of Bel-air Rec.reation Panl< is discussed in

'8.2,. The necent histony of the anea is l:ased on my own

observations in the -last few years.

As in othen sections of this par:k, Pittospor"um Valley

has been subjected to a large numbel of fines. As a nesul-t of

these fir"es and othe-r" irrfiuences such as gr"azing, clea:ring and

trampling ve:ry little remains of the oniginal r¡egetation.

. In fact the majonity of the species of plants present ane

alj-en. The area afso has been gnazed by sheep "enci rabb:'-ts.

Ther"e rvas a smal-l gr.oup of wild sheep pr^esent in the valley

during the expeniment. T:rampling and gnazíng wer"e the main

effects of these sheep. The inability of these animals to

penetnate the thickets of Senecio pterophorus restricted thein

, 
grazLng, The nabbits wer:e pr.esen-l- in :,"e1ative-1y Ìow number"s.

T'he lar"gest infl-uence other than fi:res , was man. His

influence was in the fonm of tr:ampì-:'-ng of the under.g::olth as

well as physicaÌ damage to many of the plants (whether alien

or native). This infl-uence in the main was r"estnicted to the

valley bott-om near. its entrance. The r-idges we::e left nel.atively

undi.s-üurbed as the nain access to the ar.ea studied was via the

en-Lrance L-o the val-ley.
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12.2,2"Ilistony of Senec-its ptetophotus in South Australia.

Afnican Daisy , Senecio pterophorus, ís a shont-l-ir,'ed

penennial, native to Natal in South Afirica. This plant was

f-i-::st collected in South Australia near Pont Linccln in

1-927. It was fir.st recor"ded in the Adelaide Hills in the

Eucalg¡ttus TeucoxgTon-EucaTgptus obTiqua woodlands in 1942.

Subseo,uently the plant has been r'econded in the Munnay Distnicts

and in the south-east of South Austral-ia. In the late 1950fs

and ear'ly 1960rs, .genecio pterophorus napidly spnead fnom a

fevr planLs to cover nearly a hundned squane mil-es (Ross, i963).

fU r,ecent yealrs the plant has spr"ead to occupy most un-cultivated

aneas in the AdeLaide Hilts. Its distnibution has been

desc::ibed by sevenal wonkers including Ross (1963) and Tideman

(Ag:ronomy Bnanch Repont No. 37).

Senecio pterophorus belongs to the family Astenaceae.

An aver.age adult plant has been estimated t-o p::oduce Ir2o0

flowers pen yean anrl j.n the vicinity of 40,000 to 501000 viable

seeds per yearr (galdwin, !972). The ve:ry small seed has a ning

of fine bnisttes cal-led a pappus and is wind borne. As a

r.esult, its dispensaÌ is widespnead. This plant flowens from

Ì'lovember to the end of autumn. It is well- recognised that

this pJ-ant is abl-e to establ-ish neadily in distunbed aneas and

that it nequires a minimum rainfall of 500 mi-Llimetnes per

annum and a gr:owing season of mone than five months (Baldwin,

1972). Ross (fSgg) recognised its ability 'Lo establish af'ber"

fíres.

This plant is not ::ecogn:lsed as an agnicultrrnal weed ancì.

the::efor"e interest at attempts to contr'ol it have been limited.
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72.2,2.History of Seneci a pterophorus j-ri Sout¡. Austnalia (Cont. )

The contno1 methods used have included hand pulJ-ing, appli-cation

of supenphosphate and spr:aying of weedicides (Ross, 1963).

Tts ::ecent spnead into young pine pJ-antationsr e.g. in the

Mount Bol-d Reser.voir Encatchment Anea, has posed threats to

the growth of the pines in these areas.

fn Pittosponum Valley this plant was presen'E in rel-ati¡¡ely

l_ow numbens pr.ion to the rvild fine, senecio ptetophorus \^Ias

studied as it provided the oppor:tuni-ty to fol-lorç the influence

of fire and management policies as possible dete:'minants of

the vegetation.

t2.2,3.Histor.y of Hgpericum perforaturn in South Australia'

Hgpericum perforatum oniginates from Eunope. The finst

int::oduction of Hgperìcum perforatum into Australia was tr-aced

to ovens valley in north-eastenn victonia du::ing a goJ-d boom

in the 1800rs when a Gerrnan woman living at Bright imported

seed fnom hen homel,and and establ-íshed the plants for

medicinal purposes (Palsons, 1973).

Befone the 1900 | s llgpericum perforatum spnead to south

Australia where it became established in the Arlelaide Hi-ll-s.

It is r:ecognised that the most vigorous infestations occul?

at elevatíons of about six hund.ned met:res above sea-level- ancl

wher"e the anlrual- rainfall is over" seven hundnecl millimetres.

A well- d.e-reloped plant can pnoduce up to 30 1000 seeds pen

yeall . T'he main means of dispe::sal is by sced which rnay be

spi:eacl by winci but mo::e neadily by vraten and anintals. This

p-Lar.rt f ike SeDc ci.o pterophorus is abl-e tc compete with other

plants to the point of domj-narice.
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12.2.3.Ìlistor.y of Hgpericum perforatum ir: Scuth Austnal-ia (Cont. )

The result is al-most coniplete elinr-ination of othen plant

species. The plant also spread.s by developing firom b:roken

pieces of nhizomes.

Attempts at contnot of this plant include the application

of salt, the int:roduction of insects and the application of

v¡eedicides (Moo:re and Cashmore, 1942; Clank, 1953a and 1953b;

Pansons, 1973 ).

72.3. Cl-imate.

The clirnate for Belain has been discussed in 8.3.. The

monthly rainfall- figunes for Belain trKalynarr are pnovided both

prion to and fon the length of the expeniment. It is note-

wonthy that in Manch, !972 the nainfall hras panticularly low

(a total of only one miltimetne), see Table 8.1. and Table

!2.I.. As a::esult it is not sur:prising that a wil-d fi::e

occun:red eanly in April of that year. The low nainfall combined

with the nelatively high temperatures led to ideal- conditions

fon the advent of a wild fir"e.

Tabl-e 12.1'.

Rainfalt :recondings fon Belain |tKa1yra'l

(Monthty r"eco::dings in niil-J-imetnes taken f::om necords of the
Buneau of MeteonoÌogy, Adelaide).

Yearly
Total-
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Year JFMAMJJASOND

7972

i973

1,974

45

36

+2

41 7

54 43

707

52

93

76

Õt 10

38

22

'/5

23 707

93 96

8tr

tri
JJ

40

70

20

62
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72.4. Physiogr"aphy and Dr"ainage.

Pittospo:runr Valiey -is a relativel-y open bottomed valley

with steep sides. fn the wetter" months a small- c::eek flows

down the valley to join l'linno Creek. The study area is at

an approximate elevation of three hundned and fifty metnes

above sea level on the nidge between the Joseph Fishe::

Pavition ValJ-ey and Pittosporum va]ley arrd extends down into

the latte:: valley.

12,5. Geotogy and Soils.

The geology and soils ane descnibed in 8.5.. Bnief1y,

the soils are uniform thnoughout the anea studierl and are grey

b::own podsols. The argillaceous nocks weathen napidly and the

soil matenial tends to accumulate over rnost of the nidges.

Despite this, small outc:rops of nock occun in places on the

nidges whene the top soil has been :removed.

72.6. Vegetation.

The woodland of EucaTgptus leucoxql-on-Eucal-gptus viminaiis

covers the area studied in Pittosponum Va11ey. There is also

the occasional Eucalgptus camal-dulensjs. The undershnubs consist

of mainly alien species with only the occasional- native species.

These native pJ-ant speci.es incl-ude Acacia pgcnantha,

Acacia rnelanoxgTon t Exocarpus cuptessifot¡nis, Gaodenia

prìmg[acea, Scaevofa aTbida, Begetia Teschenault-íi, Hibbertia

exutía-cies, A.juga austraJ.is, AnguiTTaria. dÍoica, BuTbinopsis

bttlhosa, IlaToragis tetragyna and Senecio quadtid.entatus.

-a
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12.6. Vegetation (Cont. )

Most of these plants alre present in l-ow nulbells e.g. there

ane only two plants of Hibbertia exutìacìes in the anea

stuCied.

on the othen hand thene ane lange numbe::s of alien species

includirrg the grasses, Àira cargophgTTea, Avena barbata'

Ilolcus Tanatus arid the species of Briza and l/uJpia. In

addition, the alien species include Sparaxis sPP.' Romul-ea

7o¡gi.io7ia, Rumex angiocatpus. Fuma;.ia muraTis, Getanium mo77e,

Hgpeticun perforatum, Vinca major, ConvoTvulus arvensis'

Plantago l.anceolata, TtifoTÍum spp ., Senecio pterophorus'

AnagaJ-7is arvensis and Silgbum matianutn.

The vegetation in Pittosponum Va11ey typifies that found

in Belaif" Rec::eation Pank ín that it is dominated by alien

ptant species.

12.7 . Research objectives.

Pittosponum Valley with its pnedominantly alien fl-ora

offened the oppontunity to fol-l-ow the plants in this area with

:regand to thei:r al:ility to bli'Lhstand, establish and/or'

r,egener.ate after" a wild fj-re. The panticulan plants of

intenest were l/ypericum perfotatum and Senecio ptetophorus.

The nesponse of these two ptants to the wil-d fire was invest-

igateo. A pynic successional study was undentaken with the

object of. investi_gating the sequence of events with time in

this ar.ea. Thenefcr-e the app:"cach was -

a To canny out a ::econnaissance of the area.
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12.7 , Resear,ch 0b j ectives ( tlont. )

To study the plant cominunìty by rneasu:ring density

and fi:equency of sorne of the plant spec.ies.

To rneasur.e the height of the South African

daisíes in order- to follow tÏre population changes

with time.

To r-eview the nesponse of the alien species to a

wíId fine.

1,2.8. R.esea:rch Methods .

Reconnai.ssance and collection of species welle cannied

out on sevenal occasions. The floristic list for" Be.lain

Recneation Park that appears in Appendix II includ.es the

plant species found in this anea. The plant species of

panticula:: inte:rest ane refenred to in this chapten.

The ::esul-ts fon the finst time intenvaÌ (pr:ior" to the

fine) wene estimated by measurements irunediately following the

fine. The nesults we:re measuned, at sixteen time intenvals

on an ar?ea one hundlred met::es by two hundned metnes. One

hrrndr.ed quadr"ats r{ere on a systemat'ic grid within this area.

Ther"e wene ten travel:ses ten met::es apart. The quadrats of

size';en metres by one wene pJ-aced at twenty metre intenvals

rtrnning panailel with 'these tr,averses. All. quadna'ts wer"e pegged.

Density anð./or fnecluency measurerÌrents were col-lected fon

some cf the species. The heights of all- Senecics pterophorus

p.lauts in the hundned quac1r:'ats we-r.e measured to the nea:rest ten

celti'inet¡es a.rrcl -l-he resul-ts pr.esc:ntefl j-n hist:.,gnains fon the

six-Leen tirlr: intenvals.

b

c

d
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t2.B . Rese¿rt ch lfethods ( Cont. )

The results presented ane those of the mcne fnecluent plant

species with the exception of Acacia pgcnantha which only

occur:r.ed in a few of the quadz'ats.

12.9. Results.

!2.9 .1. fntnoduction.

The r"esults fo:r some of the nain plant species in this

area ane pnesented in this section. Emphasis is placed on

Hgpericum perfotat;um and Senecio pterophotus as these two

species ane the dominants in this area. Refenence also will

be made to othen plant species for companison. Aften the

fine the plant community resemb'led that pr"ion to tTre fine.

The f:requencies of some of the plant species ane discussed in

12.9.2.. The density nesults for Ilgpericum petforatum and

Senecìo pterophorus atae discussed in 12.9.3.. fn 72.9.4. the

heights of Senecio pterophorus at the sixteen times are

discus sed.

12.9 .2.l'nequency Results .

The majonity of the plant species regenenated af-ten the

wil-d fine. This negeneration followed the r"ain in late Apr"il

and eanly May.

The nesults presented in Figui:e 72.I. show the fr"equencies

(per.centage of t-otal- samples in which the species occu:r) of

eighL pJ-ant species. These pl.ant species show a range of

'results.

HgperÍc'um perfotatum was piresent in most quad::ats pnior"

to the wild fire.



Figr::re 12.L.

Fnequency of some pl-ant species in the pyr"ic succession

study a:rea of Pittosponum Valley in BeJ-ai:r Recneation

Pa:rk.

Infiroduced speeies are pnefixed by an aster:isk.

Species Number SpeÉ.es

* Hgpericum petforatum
* TtifoTium subtetraneum
* TrifoTìum dubíum

* Senecio pterophotus

Acacia pgcnantha

* Avena batbata
'!t TuJpÍa spp.
* Getaníum mo77e
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These ¡results v¡e:re coliected af-cen +;he fine by follor^ríng the

bunnt ::emains of the plants. The cha:ractenistic stems as well

as the clumps of stems enabled this species to be distinguished

easily fnom othen plants in the area.

The high frequeneies of Hgpericum perforatum and

Senecio pterophorus (both p:rion to and aften the fire) illustnatce

tl'rein dorninance in this anea. Both these species are

impo::-tant as weeds in Bel-ain Recreation Pan]<. They neadily

estal¡lish aften a wild fit e. These plants Ìra'¿e the adcled

advantage as perennials, of establishing and ¡naintaining their'

clominance thnoughout the Year.

In companison the native penennial sh:rub, Acacia pgcnantha

had a lower frequency after the fire. The sJ-igh'u fluctuations

in its fnequency can be accourrted fon by sevenal plants

tegenerating then dying. It is of ìntenest that this species

did no-t establish by seedlings. All plants pnesent ::egenenated

by negr.owth on the o1d. stems and rootstocks. The fack of

seedJ-ings may be due to sever"al- factops includ:'ng the l-ack of

seeds in the aïea, the inability of the seecs to matune after

the fire and the unsuitable conditions fon negenerat-ion. The

lack of seedlings is of interest particular:ly rvhen companec

with the ::esults Ío'r Acacia pycnantna in the contnol-Ied

br::rning expe::iment discussed in the folloning chapten.

Acac-ia meTanoxglon which al-so was pr"esent in low numbers

simi-lar,ly r,egenenated from stem*< of clcl.er" shr"'¡b:;.

Tlie otheir Þlant spec:l-es measured v¡ere ali :Lrr-Lroduced

annuals, see Figure 72.7..
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72 .9 .2 . F::equency Results ( Cont. )

The nesults prior to the fi:re coul-d not be col-Iected therefore

only those after the fire appean ín the :results. Trifoliun

dubium and Trifolium subte¡raneum il-Iustnate a s:'-nila:r

l?esponse with time. They both incr"eased in fuequency following

the r"ains in autumn and winter çi 1972. The frequency of

these two species decr:eases :rapidly in summelr. The seasonal

nesponse and the corresponding fall in f:requency were seen

again in the summer months in the latten pant of 1973 and

ea::Iy 1974. Othen species of Trifol"ium in this anea included

Trifolium gJ.omeratum, tri.foTium campestte, Itifolium striatum,

TrÍfolium arvense and Trifolium angustifoliun. These latter

species of TrÍfoLium were all present in :relatively 1ow

numbers.

The int::oduced g?asses Avena barbata and the species of

VuTpia wene also pnesent in this ar:ea and thein nesults ane

pnesented in Figune t2.t.. These annual g'rasses show a

sj.mila:r seasonal lresponse as described fon the species of

Trifolium. Howeven, in late summen and ea:rJ-y autumn of 1974

these two species had establ-ished befo:re the specíes of

Trifofium. The glîa.sses also showed a smallen decnease in

fnequenc5' in the p::evious summel?. This coul-d be nelated to

the diffe::ent requirements fon the gnowth of the grasses '
particu.larly Avena Ltarbata, in these drien montlis; fo:' example

the vall-ey bottom nema.ined nelativel-y moist in the summer

months. The othen guasses in this anea included the two

nativ'e Þenennials, ?hemedia austral.í.s and Danthonia caespil:osa.
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t2.9 .2 . Fr:equerrcy Fìesults ( Cont. )

Thenerla australis r/¡as pl?esent in low numbers and was mainly

restnicted to the .l-ower slopes of Ehe valley. Danthonia

caespitosa was nestnieted to the shalìow soils on the upper

slopes and the nidge. The introduced annual gnasses in the

area also incl-uded Aira cargophgTTea, Briza minor, Phalarìs

canariensis, Avena sativa, Cgnosutus echjnatus and specl'-es

of Bromus. The majority of these wene Plesent in low

numben and/or. nestricted sections of the area. The intnoduced

pe::ennial gnasses included Holcus Lanatus, Dactglis gToretata

and Änthoxanthum odotatum. HoLcus Lanatus was restnicted to

the dampen bottom of the vaIIeY.

Geranium mo77e had a seasonal glowth pe::iod with

slightJ-y different fi:equencies fiom the other annuals. This

diffenence r^ras the slov¡en initial- ine:rease in frequency and

gr"adual decnease in the dnien months. The marked decnease

seen in the g:rasses and species of TtifoTittm. wa-s not seen

in the nesufts fon tìris pJ-ant speeies.

t2.9.3.Derrsitie-s of Hgpericum perforatum and Senecio pterophorus.

The resu-lts for the densities of these two species aPpeall

in Table 72.2.. The standand errons ane also pnovided.

Hgpericum perforatum d.evelops rhizomes so difficult:'-es

weue overìcome by selecting the unit of jndividuaL as foll-ows:

The stems of this plant species tend to clump togethen and

are sepe-r?ated from the next clurnp by .r distance of usliaily

more th¿in thir"ty centime:+;¡es. These c.hullPs of stems wene

classified as indiviCuals as they wer"e distinguisha-ble as

sepa::a'L-c groups
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Tabl-e !2 .2.

Densities of Hgperìcwn perfotatum and Senecjo pterophotus

in the pynic successional stuCy anea in Belain Recneation

Pank (Numbers pelr hectare).

Senecio pterophotusHgpetìcum perfotatum
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12.g.3.Densities of Hgpericnm perforatum and Senecio ptetophorus. (Cont.)

The othen altennative rùas to count a1l- stems but this was

unsuitable as the young basaf g:rowth coul-d not be easily

distinguished as separate stems. Thus the above choice was

considened to be the most appropniate.

The individuals of Senecio pterophorus wel?e neaciily

distinguishable. The young seedlings (with only a few l-eaves)

had a red tinge to the unde:t-su::face of thein leaves so

making them i"eadily distinguishable fr"om othen seedl"ngs. In

the dens.ity nesults only those plants greater than ten

centimetnes l{ene cons:'-derecl in the fi-r'st counts aften the

advent of the fire.

The shoots of the Ilgpericum perforatum plants wer"e aff

killed dunirrg the fine. Howeven the regr:owth of the noo+;stocks

v/as appanent in the winten months. The increase ín numbers

afte:: the fine was panticularly marked. The nurnbens of

Hgpericum perforatum aften the initial inc::ease in the winte:r

of !972 stabilized and did not incnease markedly. The slight

fluctuations can be accounted fon by some plants dying and

not pnoducing any new basal g::owth during the autumn and

wj-nten months. The woody, elîect stems wene produced in the

spr-ing nonths. The plants that negenenated frorn rootstocks

flowened in the fir"st attd subsequent summells. The seedlings

that wene established after tÏìe fir"e did not flowen this fir"st

sumnìen but did the follotr'ing year.

Seneci.o pterctphorus vias pr"esent pnion to the fjre. This

plan'L reardily established af'ter the fíne. The seediings did

not r:each a height of ten cenj:jmetres untjl- June, !972.
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L2.9.3.Densities of Eg¡iericum perfotatum and Senecjo pterophorus. (Cont.)

This detay in pant could be nel-ated to intraspecific

competition, in that a mat of young Senecio pteroplnrus

seedlings appeaned aften the fir"e. The ability of this

plant to regenenate on bunnt areas was evident fuon the

millions of young seedlings. ,Although there I^Ias some

regenerat-ion filom the stems of some plants of Senecío pterophotlls,

the majonity cf plants wene seedlings. There r^ras a :rapid growth

of seedlings in the winten months aftei: the fine. This

incnease in numbe:rs continued throughout 1973 and stabilized

in 1974. Despite .the lange numbens in the ar"ea prio:: to the

fir"e the inc::ease duning the two years was particula:r]y mar'ked.

The numbe?s wene approximately twenty times highen at the

end of the exper:iment than befone the fi:re. The occasional

plants that did :regenerate foll-owitlg bur:ning, flower:ed duning

the first summen afte:: the fine. The majonity of plants did

not flowen and seed until the second summer. The high

densities of Senecio pteroplTorus can be emphasized furthe:r by

measunements in sevenal ar?eas whene the densities wene great'en

than ten million plants pen hectane. The ::esul-ts fon

Senecìo pterophotus will be discussed funthen in the follovring

section.

t2.9.4.Heights of Senecio pterophorus.

The ::esults a::e presented in Figu:re 1-2.2. These foun

pages of Ìristogl?arns present the ::esults col-lected at the

síxteen diffenent tímes.



Figr:r'e 12.2.

Heights of Senecio pterophorus in the pynic succession

study a::ea of Pittospor"un VaÌley in Belai-r Recneation

Pa:rk.
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Figr::re 72.2. (Cont. )

Heights of Senecjo pterophorus in the pynic succession

study area of Pittosponurn Valley in Belain Rec::eation

Pa:rk.
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Figune 12.2. (Cont. )

Heights of Senecio pterophorus in the p¡rr'ic succession

study area of Pittosponum VaIJ-ey i¡ Bel-ain Recneation

Pank.

Time

t2 7 . 5.73

13 27. 7 .73

14 24.10 .73
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Figune 12.2. (Cont. )

Heights of Senecio pterophorus in the pyric succession

study anea of Pittosponum Val-ley in Belain Recneation

Pa:rk.

Time
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12.9.4.t{eights of Senecìo pterophotu.s (Cont" )

The heÌ.ghts for" the finst time v¡e::e not availab-le so the

nesults shown only give an indication of thein actual heights.

The ireights for. Apnil and May were not measu::ed as they were

below ten centimetr:es. In sections of the a:rea the seed-

lings t^rene so dense that they fonmed a mat ove:r thc g::ound.

fn June some of the plantswene greater: than ten centimetres

in height. In August and Septemben the:re was a napid inc-nease

in the numbe:: of seedl-ings above ten centimetnes. Until the

encl of 1973 the seedlings gnew rapid.-l.y in heigh'c v¡ith the

nurnbens of seecllings incneasing. In the autr-rmn of 1973, the::e

hras a furthen incr:ease in young seerllings which grew napidly

in the::ernainde:r of 1973 so that the majo::ity cf plants

p::esent in October 1973 wene applloxirra'Eely a ntetr'e in height.

In the autumn of 7974 ther"e I^Ias a furthen increase in young

seedlings so giving two peaks in he:'ght nesults

The ability of Senecio ptetopltorus to regene:rate and

establish aften a wild fine is c1ear15r evident. 0n the basis

of these nesu]-ts the advent of another wild fire woufd

predictably lead to a funthe-n inc'¡'ease in numbens anC spnead

of this plant species.

t2.tO. Summary.

The py:ric succession studies c¿míed out- in Pit'[ospo:rum

ValJ-ey indicate that a wild fi::e favoul'-" the gnov'rth of alien

specíes in this area. The two clcm:'-nan-E pe::enrri-al- Plant s1>ecies,

Hgpeticum pez'fotatu¡n and Senec'ics ptetophorus both increased in

numbe¡s and spread in their dis'u:ribution.
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72 .1,0. Summary ( Cont . )

The wilcl fire favou:red their establ-Lshment. The r:esuits

pnesented clearly indicate that fire is undesinatile i.f the

contl.ol of these species is nequired.

Only the occasional native species we:re abl-e to regenenate

and/o:: establ-ish firom seed after this wild fire. The low

numbens of both AcacÍa pgcnantha and Acacia melanoxgTon

cJ-eanly i.llustr"ated tliis inabil-ity. The nestriction of grorv-tlr

of native speci.es to lccalised ar:eas fi:r'ther suppcnts the

dominance of the al_ien species in this a:nea. In nelaLion to

management the occul?nence of another itifd fir.e in this a:rea

would pr.edictably incr-ease the problem of weeds in this valley.

The large seed sor:¡ce establ-ished since the last fine in 1972

would encourage also the establishmerlt of mor"e weeds in

the event of anothen fire. Possibly the contnol measures

attempted in the past may alIer.'iate the pnoblem to sorne extent.

However the veny lange numbe::s of both Hgpericum petforatum and

Senecio pterophorus pose funther- difficulties.

This chapter" indicates that if it is desinable to consenve

the native vegetation in this valley, the place of fire in weed

infested areas needs to be canefully consider:ed. Funthe::

unde::stancling of the nesponse of individual plant species to

incneasíng numbens of fires in our local panks -is of p::ime

inrportance if management policies are to Ðe Inel-. The sttidy

pnesented gives an example of the nesponse of a va::iety of

pJ-ant species to a wil-d fir.e. Such s-Lucties v¡il--l l'ur'cÌien j.nc:irease

'Lhe avaj J-airility o'- iufor:mation ar:d hence heJ-p the park

autìror.ities to lnake ntanagr:ntent decisions.
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CHAPTER XIII

MOIJI.IT BOLD ENCATCHMENT AREA

CONTROLLED BURNING STT]DIES

13.1. Intnoduction.

The contnolled burning experirnental a:rea is situated in a

pant of Sect:lon 225 of the Hundred of Noanlunga in the encatchment

a::ea of the Mount Bo-l-d Reservoin. The a:rea Ís located appr.oximateJ-y

twenty-foun kilornetnes south-south-east of Adelaide (I'ig. 13.1. ).

Although this area is not control-led by the pa::k authonities it

pnovided an ideal oppo::tunity to study the effect of control burning

on a dny sclei:ophyll eucalypt for.est. The vegetation found in the

anea studied is s.imilar in composition ¿rnd stnucture to that in many

of.South Australj-ars local panks. The South Austnalian Bushfine

Reseanch Councif suggested the use of contnol-Ied burnl'-ng as a

management tool ín oun l-ocaf parrks in orden to neduce the risk of

wil-d fines threatening adjacent private pnoperties. These techniques

have been used:'-n other areas of Austr.alia. 'Ihe amount of quantitative

data on which to base these nanagement decísíons is nrinimal-. fn

many instanccs the informatjon consists of only descriptive accounts.

To this end, an exper"iment r^ras undentalcen to r'nvestigate the effect

of contr:ofled burning in spring aiid auturilf on the vegetation in this

anea.

13.2. llistorical. Background.

Stoddard (1S3tì) was among tire fírst to advocate the lise of

cont:rol-led or prescr'ibed burning. In Austr"afia coritnr:l- bur"nirrg in

eucalypt f.oles-[s has recej.r.'ecl j.ncreasing attentior] cveï' the l.ast few

year's . lts use es a managemen't tool j s re1a.-[ed to the hi'-storical

developrnent of forest management and fire control- metlicds. (McAr"Ltrur, 7962).



Figune 13.1

Location of Mount Bol-d Encatchment Area

( A indicates the l-ocation)
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1,3.2, Historical Bacl<ground (Cont. )
190.

The South Austral-ian l^loods and Fc:rests Deparitment previousJ-y has

attempted a controlled burning on the sc¡u'thern sicie of the Mount

Bol-d Reser:rtoir. wher"e the c¿uantity of r.rnder"gnorvth v¡as low companed

with that in the anea studied in this experiment. The conti:ol-led

bunning in the experimental area was under"taken in autrimn and spr"ing

of 1972,

The last fire in the Mount Bol-d Encatchment Anea was in January,

1955 (rrBJ-ack Sunday"). The nestriction of public access to this

ar:ea has left most areas undisturbed by rnan. The sunnounding lands

have been used fon a vaniety of ag::ícul-tur.al- pullposes including

grazing and mar"ket gar.dening. The encatchment anea of the Mount Bol-d

Resenvoir^ in companison with these suruounding areas has been l-eft

nelativel-y undistur.bed. The edges of tiie encatchment anea are negulanly

ploughed. The nor:thenn and wester.n eclges of the experimental- area

similanly have been ploughed. These areas and the tracks have

encouraged introduced plants to establish in the encatchment ar^ea.

Thene wene also sevenal instances of loggirrg of eucalypts fo:: fence

posts duning the twenty-nine months that the expeniment was running.

Thís logging was carnied out on two of the plots and in other. areas

adja.cent to the tracks.

Rabbits were plresent in .low numbers in the anea. Sever:al al-ien

plant species spnead into the expenimenta-l- ar"ea fr"om the adjacent

grazed paddock which was .l-oeated in Section 223 of the Hundred of

lloar,Ìunga. 0n 'the nonth-v¡esterri and western sides of the expe:rimental-

area there was a young pine plantation in lvhich Afnican daisy,

Senecio pte-t'cphorus r,\ras pnesent in l-ar.ge numbers, This plant was

among the lrajcr alien spceies present .in the experimentaf area.
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Rubus spp. aff. fruticosus (the blackbenr^y) was pr"esent in the gullies

and creeks a<ijacent to the e:<penimental- a::ea.

In view of the interest in reducing ivild fines in the local

national panks this anea pnovided an ideal oppontunity to collect

quantitative data on the nesponse of some plant species to contr"olled

bunning :'n spr:ing and autumn.

13. 3. Clinate.

The cl.imatic data for: Belair. rrKal-ynarr in Tab.le 8.1., gives an

indication of the pnevailing conditions at Mount Bol-d. The nainfalÌ

:recondings for. Mount Bol-d oven the last th:ree years ane pnovided in

Table 13. 1. .

Table 13.1.

Rainfall Recondings for" Mount Bol-d

(Taken frorn the necords of the Buneau of MeteonoJ-ory,
Adelaide and the South Austnal-j.an Department of

Woods and Forests ).

Yean JFMAMJJASOND
Total-
for
Year.

50 50 l_ 54 24 s3 138 130 61 56 23 17

28 56 46 64 105 121. 740 98 ]-26 69 34 57

40 63 10 92 87 6'+ 163 87 728 146 B 36

657

944

925

1972

1.973

i911

The ma:rked seasonal- var^iation l'-n nainfal-l- and temperature is

clean fnorn Table 8.1. and Table 13.1.. The clinra-te thenefone apÞroximates

that found in previor-rsJ-y díscussed areas and consists of co1<1 , vret

v¡in-t-ers and hot, dry surnmens .
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Tlle main physiognaphic featunes of the alea are the cleeply

dissected, steep sided valleys. The elevation of the area stridied

vanies fi:om two hundned and fonty metres to thnee hundlred and

seventy metr.es above sea fevel-. The anea fonms part of the

oniginal- extensive peneplain which has been bl-ock-faulteC and

subsequently dissected by sevenal- rivers íncluding the Onkaparinga

Rive:: (Specht and Perry, 1948). The Moun't Bold Reservoi:r is built

on this niven. The watens of the Onkapaninga Riven enters St.

Vincent Gulf at Pont Noanlunga. Anound the nesenvoin *;he vaì-leys

a::e steep and narïon, however" towancls the coast they become broaden.

1.3. 5 . Geology and Soil.s .

The geologr of the Mount Lofty Ranges has been described by

several wonke::s including Spnigg (19+2), Spnigg (fs+6) and Rix and

Hutton ( 1953).

The underlying :rocks consist of Pne-Cambnian sediments called

the Adel-aide Senies, which have been extensively fauJ-ted and fofded.

In the exper"imental- a::ea of the Mount Bol-d Encatchment A:rea the parent

mater"ial- consists of phyllites and slates with minon qua.:r-tzites.

The plots in the western pa:rt of the experj-mental anea consist

príncipally of sandstone and sandstone quartzite lensing out into

sandy slates. The pJ-ots in the eastern pant of the expe:rimentaf area

consist of principally sandstone and argill.aceous sandstone with

numeÌous inter.bedded sandy and silty shales (Sprigg, 1954). The

soils va:ry fi:om sandSr-16¿¡r in the westenl pant to sandy soils in the

easter.n part of the expenimenta]- area.

13.6. Vegeta'tion.

The vegetation vanies fncm an EucaTqptus obTiqua-Eucalgptus

TeucoxgJon association to an EucaJgptus obTiqua - EucaTgptus fascicul-osa
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association. Eucalgptus obTiqua is rvel.I established thnoughout the

expenimental area. The unde:rgrowth vanies a gneat deal.. acr"oss the

anea. The plots at the highen aftitudes, which suppont the

EucaTgptus obliqua - EucaTgptus fascicuLosa association ha.ve a dense

sclenophyllc.us unde:rstor.ey consisting of Banksia marginata,

Acacia pgcnantha, Acacia mgrtifoLia, Pultenaea daphnoides,

Daviesia virgata, Xanthotrhoea semipTana a¿nd. species of Hakea. The

undershrubs inciude species of llibbertia, PlatgTobi.un obtusanguJum,

Tetratheca piTosa, CaJ.gttix tetragona and Isopogon ceratophgl._1.us.

The ground coven is spanse and consists of native gllasses and herbs.

Some al-ien species ane pl?esent in this vegetation but in tire main ane

:restnicted to l-ocal-ised areas.

The Euca-Z.gptus obl.iqua - Eucalgptus TeucoxgTon associatior¡ occulls

on the l-ower valley slopes and sheitered areas. A dense undergrowth

is absent, the main plants being Acacía pgcnantha, Xanthorrhoea

semiplana and Lepidosperma semiteres. The gnound covet? is dense

and supports a lange r?ange of native and alien gnasses and henbaceous

species. The hetenogeneity pnesent in the vegetation gave the

advantage of oi:senving the effect of the contnol-led bunning on a

lange:: range of species. The only limibation was that by including

this var.iety j-nto the expenirnental- area the nepì.ication of simil-ar

undengrowth was nestnicted.

The presence of Senecio pterophorus in t-he experimental anea

v¡as of particulan intenest, pantic.ulanly in J-íght of the wor.k carníed

out in Belair. Rec:reation Park where the nesul-'ts indicatecl that this

species was far,'our,erl by the advent ctf a fire.
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Although thj s work r.las not ca::r.ied out in a nationa'l par.l< it

pr:ovided an ideal- oppontunity to study the irnpact or p:rescribed

burníng on the native vegetation in the EucaTgptus obTiqua

sclenophyfl forest. This is panticuJ-a:rJ-y r-el-evant in view of the

fact that the EucaJ.gptus obTiqua fonest is known to be panticula:rly

pnone to firing in the Aclelaide Hills.. Funthen, man in his

decisíon to use this tool- could affect mar-kecl1.y the vegetation

pnesent in the local par"ks.

If contnolled burning favounecì by many, does neduce the fuel

accumul-ation and hence the risk of wil-d fi::es it may help to avoi d a

confJ-agnation. Othens have suggested that number:s and amount of

undensh:rubs is increased so defeating the oniginal aim of pnescrj-bed

bunning i.e. to neduce fuel accumu.l-ation. Thc fnequency of fi:res

then becomes an impontant considenation. The limitatiorrs of time oid

not enal¡le subsequent bu::ns. Prescnibed bunning is also questioned

in light of the fact that many native species have adapted ove::

the yeans to r"egular- fining.

The resear:ch was therefone car::ied out with the following

objectives in m:'-nd:

a. To canr:y out a neconnaissance of the Mount Bol-d

Encatchment Anea to gain a genenal descniption of

the area.

b. To constnuct a fIo:ristic l-ist as a basis for the

I, identification of plarrt species.

c. To study the nesponse of the plant communities to

both spr.ing and autuurn control-led bur.ns.

d. T'o investigate the respouse with timc.: of inclj-'¿iclua-]

' plant species to the bu:nns by measur:ing the density

and,/91' biomass and,/or. co\relt of some of tl-re pJ-ant speci-es.
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Reconnais""rr." and the collectic¡n of planl-s wer"e ca:r:ried out

on several occasions. The flonistic list p::esented in Appendix II

is compJ-ete as fan as p:ractical .

The ai:ea was divj-ded into ten plots of which the last nine

wene sixty metres by eighty metnes in size, while the fir"st was one

hundred metres by for.ty metres. The location of the plots is shown

in Fig. 73.2. The odd numbened plots wene burnt in autumn, 1972 and

the even ones wene burnt in spring of the same year, see Table 73.2..

The third piot was not bunnt as the unde::g::owth was too rvet. As a

result there wer"e foun auturnn plots and five spning plots. In the

fir.st plot there r^rere ten large :rectanguJ-ar" quadnats (ten metres by

two rnetnes) and ten small squalre quadnats (one metre by one metre).

In all- other. plots there we::e twelve lange and ten smal-l quadnats. The

location of the largen quadr.ats was slrstematic along pa:rallel tr:aver:se-s

twenty metr^es apant. The sma1len wene also along these tnavenses but

thein posí-tions v,'ene randomized. The locat:'-on of the quadnats was

al-ong these traverses due to time considerations.

The vegetation was followe<1 by measuning the density and/o::

biomass and/on cover of the major pJ-ant species in this ar"ea at

different time intervals over a peniod of twenty-n-ine months. The

density and biornass of the plants r^relre recorded for both J-ar.ge and smail

quadr."a'Ls. The nesults pnesented r^rene separ:'ated into four categor.ies ,

autumn burn - large quadnats, autumn bunn - small quad::ats, spring

burn - lange quad:rats and spr"ing burn - sma-ll- quadnats. Biomass

r¡Ias measured by estimating the b:i.omass of inCiv-idua-i- pl.ents and then

cor-ìvel:tj.11g tÌris estirnate in1-o k:-l--'uograrìs per" hec-bar'e. T'he biomass

estinaEions were collected using a uni''-= of estimated wei.ght and

companirrg thc l¡iornass of individ,ual p-'Lants with this e-stimate. The

convensiolf wcrs ca.nr"ied out by collecting pJ-ants of estimated wei.?hts



Figu:re !3.2.

Location of the exper:imental plots in the

Mount Bold Encatchment Ar,ea.

Bonde:r of the Mount Bold Reser.voir:

Onkapaninga Riven
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and. then weighing them fon bo-th v¡et an<l dry rveights. The dny vreights

were measured by dnying the plants in an oven at eighty deglees

Cel-cius fo:: fo::ty-eight houns.

Percentage covel?, i.e. covell , was meôsul"ed by the total- line

interception on eleven paralle1 l-ines (in t-he one metre by one metre

quadrat ) ten centimetnes apant.
Total line intenception of plant species

i. e. PencentcrSe Covell = x 100
Total line interception (1100 cm. )

Al-I means and standand ennons l,Iere cal-culated using the CDC

6400 Computer at the Univensíty of Adel-aide. The :results were then

plotted fon the for:r differ:ent categoriès. The means for the

diffenent times wene tested by using a T-test puogram which does not

assume that the vaniances a:re equal. The pnognam was based on a

subnoutine fo:: T-tests taken fi:om the IBM Application P:rog::am Manual..

The fuel- quantity (tons/Ac. ), rate of sp-r'ead (ft/min. ) and

fir.e intensitl' (B.T.U./ft./sec.), date of burning, aspect and

pencentage burn ane pr"ovicled in Tab1e 73.2.. These nesults ane ta.ken

f:rom the neco::ds of the South Austnalian Depar-tment of Woods and

Forests.

The nesults fon some of the plant species are presented in the

following section. Obviously the inclusion of aIl- the nesul-ts in

thís thesis is not practical . Therefo::e only refellences wil-l be made

to the othei" plant species ir¡ thj-s expenimental ar"ea.

1-3.9. Results.

13.9 . 1. fntnocluction .

The flonistic tist is presented in Appendix iI. The

expenimeirtal a'r'ea was fír'st examined in May , !972.
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Unfor-Eur:a tely Ìinritations of time did not afJ-ow a study of season.al-

changes in the vegetation pr"ion to the bur'ning expen:'-ment. The

nesults for sc¡me of the shnub specl'-es are presented in the following

sections. Species ane discussed sepanately in the follcw:'-ng sections -

PTatgTobium obtusanguTum (fS.g .2,), Acacia pqcnantha (13.9.3. ),

Senecio pterophcrus (1s.g.4. ), Hibbertia seri.cea (fS.s.5. ),

Hibbertia strit--ta (1.S.g.6. ) and Llibbertia exufiacies (13.9.7. ).

The discussion of significance of ehanges in density biomass and

cover are based on the T-test results. A probabilit¡i l-evel of five

per cent ì.s accepted. The Fishe:r and Yatesr Statist-ical Tables for

Biologri c.al , Ägricuftural and Mecìical Research, vlere used to test

the significance of the values of t. All of these species will be

discussed separ.ate-ly and then finally in sub-section 13.9.8..

73.9.2. Resuits for PTatgl-obium obtusangulum.

The :resul-ts fon PiatgTobium obtusangruJum appear in Figure

13.3. arrd 13.4.. PJatgTobium obtusanguTum is a memben of the family'

Fabaceae. Tt is r.el-atively f:requent in South Austrafia and extends in

dist:ributíon fr.om Kangaroo Is.l-ancl to the Mount Lcfty Ranges and into

the south-eas;t. This perennial , gJ-abr"ous shrub is one of foun

species of PJatgTobium in Australia. In Mount Bol<1 Encatchment Area

this plant species is wi.despread.

The density resutts for PJatqTobium obtusangulum a,ppear in

Fig. 13.3. DTatglob).um obtusariqulum is present in relat:'-vely J-arge

rrurnbel"s .ir¡ all- p-lots except for p]-ots tl.lc, nine and ten. Ther"efore

this spe:c:.jes varies in its numbens th:r'ough the exçer"imental alea. The

resul-ts clertrrlJ¡ incìicate tha-l all four tr.eatments (autumn bu.:rn - l-alge

quadrats , autt1lnn bur.n - snral-1 quackats, spring ]¡unn - large qr.tadrats

ancì spr,iirg bur"n - smal-l qu.adr-ats) shor"r an Ìnct"ease lrith time, in the

numbe¡" of pr.l ants of tÈis species ,
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13.9.2. Results for Platgl.obium obtusanguLum (Cont. ) 198.

The autumn burn - large quadnats show a statistically

signifícant decrease in the numbers of PlatgTobium obtttsangttTum

after the fi:re in May, 1972. In November this trend was revensed

with an iner.ease in plants as a ltesult of negrowth and the

establishment of new seedlings. This incnease in numbe:rs continued

welf into 1974. Despite this appar.ent increase, the numbers after:'

the fine did not significantty incr.ease above those numbers pnion

to the fine.

The autumn burn - smal-l- quadr"ats supported .l-ow numbens of

PTatgTobium obtusangulum befone the fine. Thene was not a

significant dnop in numbers aften the fire. Howeven by March, 1973

the numbers had signifícantly increased when companed with those

before the fi::e. Thís tnend contínued with a funthen incnease in

numbens of PlatgTobíum obtusangulum in the fast few months of 1973.

The spning bur:n - lange quadnats show a statistically

significant d:rop in numbens of P-Z.atgTobium obtusangulum plants aften

the fine in Septemben, 7972. The nunber of plants did not significantly

incnease until Decemben.. 1973. The numben of plants in the last ten

months was significantly highen than pnion to the fi:re.

The spning bunn - small quadrats show a similan decr:ease

in numbers aften the fine. Simitanly a significant incr"ease in the

density of PTatgTobium obtusangu-7.t:m was seen after. December", 7973.

The numbens stabil-ized and then dropped stightJ-y in the middle of

7974.

In summany, the density of Platglobium abtusangufum increased

in all- foun categonies. lloweven, the autumn burn nesults for- the

Ìange quadr^ats v¡ene not significantJ-y Ìrighe:r than prior. to the fire.



1.3.9 .2. Results f or PlatgJ-c¡bium obtusangu-Zunr ( Cont . ) 199.

Fnom these nesults it is possible to pnedict that both spr.íng and

autumn burns favou:: the neg:rowth and establishment of seedlings of

PTatgTobium obtusanguTum. As the majonity of pJ-ants present pr"ior:

to the fire negrew from vegetative parts the lange increase in

numbens is due to the establ-ishment of seedJ-ings.

The biomass nesults for. PTatgTobium obtusanguTum appeal?

ín Figu:re 13.4..

The autumn bunn - lange quadrats show a decnease in biomass

after. the controll-ed bu::n. Howeven, in Novenber 7972, thene r^ras a

furthen decr:ease which was statistical-ly significant when compar-ed

with that pnion to the fine.

This tnend continued to the end of the expeniment in 1974.

Thenefone despite an incnease in the numben of plants after the

fine the biomass nemained significantly lower than befone the fire.

. The autumn burn - small quadrats show a slight dec::ease

after: the contnolled burn and then a slight incr"ease whích was not

significantly diffenent fnom that pnion to the fire except fon the

neading in Apnil, 1974. The neduction in bíomass in the latten pa:rt

of 1974 can be exptaíned by some of the negnowth on the regenerated

plants dying. In some instances this dying off nesulted in lar-ge

sections and/on whole plants dying. This pnocess is al-so neffected

in the density resufts in Fíg. 13.3., whene there ís a dnop in the

numben of plants during 7974.

The spning bunn - J-a:rge quad::ats show a statis+-icaffy

significant decnease in the bj-omass of PTatqTobium obtusanguJum aften

the con'Eroll-ed burn.



13.9.2. Results for PLatqJ-obìum obtusangulun (Cont.) 200.

In the sunmer of 1973 and into 1974 ther"e was a slight inc::ease in

biomass. The J-arge number of seedl-ings that established in 1973

and 1974 were stil.l- very smalf and hence did not cont:ribute

significantJ-y to the biomass of this species.

The spning burn - small quadnats show a signiflcant decnease

in biomass after. the fir"e, however:, this tnend was reversed in

Februar"y 1973 and the biomass then slíghtly increased with time.

The bj.omass in 1-974 does not diffen signíficantJy from that pr-ío:r

to the fire.

In summary, despite the incnease in numbens of plants the

biomass is significantly l-owered by contnolled bunning. 0n one hand

ther"e is therefore an inc::ease in the nurnber of plants, but on the

other a decnease in biomass. PnedictaÏ¡Iy the lange numben of seedlings

of PTatgTobíum obtusanguLum woufd r"esult in an incr.ease in biomass

in the next few yeans unless intna and intenspecific competítion

nestricts thein number:s and biomass. The plants that regenenated

f-:rom nootstocks fl-owened in Septemben 1974, however, the seedlings

did not fl-ower" dur"ing the length of the expeniment.

13.9.3. Resul-ts for Acacia pgcnantha.

The density nesults fon Acacia pgcnantha are pnesented in

Fig. l-3.5..

Acaci.a pgcnantha (Gol-den Wattle) is a talJ-, glabrous shrub

on smal--l tr?ee. It ís widespread in distnibution in South Australia.

In the Mount Bol-d Encatchment A'nea it i.s fnequent as it is in the

r'enrainder of the Adelaide Hí-lts.

The autumn burr, - J.ange <luadlats show a significant decr"ease

in number"s after the fi:re. In Sep'Lembe:r 1-972 there \^Ias a slight
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13. 9. 3. Resul-ts îor Acacia Pgcnantlta ( Cont. ) 201.

incnease in numbe::s and this was maintained thnoughout the expe:riment.

Howeven, at no time was the density of Acacia pgcnantha significantj-y

higher. than that befone the fine.

The autumn burn - small quad:rats supponted .l-ow numbers of

Acacia pgcnantha prion to the fine. However afte:r the fine there

vÍas a significant inc:rease in the number.s of AcacÌa pgcnantha.

Aften the middl-e of 1973 these numbens stabilized and were significantJ-y

higher: than those pr"ion to the f i::e.

The spning bu:rn - large quadrats show a decr:ease in the

number:s of Acacia pgcnantha after the fir"e. The Decemben (1972)

and April (1973) densities werle significantly J-ower than those p:rior

to the fi:re. Ther"e was a subsequent increase in the numbe:r of plants

of Acacia pgcnantha, however the numbers wer?e not statisticaÌJ-y

significant f::om those pnion to the cont:roffed bunn.

The spning burn - smal-l- quadrats show a decrease in number-s

aften the fire. Howeve:: in summen, 7972, the numbers of plants

incneased and continued to do so thnough the expeniment. The number

of plants of Acacia pgcnantha at the end of the experj-ment wene

stilf not significantl-y highen than befone the fir"e.

The majonity of resul-ts for Acacia pgcnantha indicate that

the densities of this plant did not change significantly aftez. the

fine. The autumn bunn - small quadnats were the exception to this.

Aften the fi:re the population of Acacia pgcnantha consisted of mainly

young seedlings and only the occasional pÌant that had negenelated.

Only the occasional Ac¿tcia pgcnantha in the bu::nt anea flowered in

the spning of 7974.



13 . 9 . 4. Resuf 'Es fon ,Senec io ptetophorus ( Cont . ) 202 .

The density :resuJ-ts for Senecio pterophorus are pnesented in

Fig. 13.6..

Senecio pterophorus, a tall sh::ub, is one of the majon weeds

in many of the l-ocal panks in South Australia. The histony of this

pì-ant has al-ready been discussed j-n 12.2.2.. In the Mount Bold

Encatchment A¡ea the plant is rnainly rest::icted to the ploughed

alîeas and the margins of the native vegetation. However it is present

in lange number:s in the young pine pJ-antations.

The autumn burn - lange quadrats show a s-batistically

significant decrease in numbens aft-er the fine. The numbers however:

napidly incr.eased and we:re significantJ-y highen than those pnion

to the fire. The numbers aften the fire were approximately eleven

tr'mes what they wene pníon to the fire.

The autumn burn - smal-l- quadnats show a slight fal-1 aften

the fine. In Septemben 1972 the::e vras a rapid increase in the

numben of seedlings. Afte:r this initial incnease many of the

seedlings died off in the summen months. In 1973 and 1974 the

numbers stabilized to appr^oxinateJ-y sixteen thousand plants peir

hectai:e. The rnajonity of the pJ-ants aften the fíne establ-ished

fnom seeds, The increase of twenty times the number. in the course

of the expenirnent clear:ly ill-ust::ates that fire encourages the grovrth

of this plant.

The spning bu::n - Ìange quadr.ats show a decnease in plants

of Senecio pterophorus after the fire. The number:s napidly increàsed

in the wirrten of 1,973 to be significant.ly higher than befo::e the fir"e.

The incnease irr numbei:s at the end of the experiment was sixteen

tines that at the beginníng.

a
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13.9.4. Results for Senecio pterophorus (Cont.) 203.

The spning bu::n - smatl quadnats shorv a simil-ar nesult to

those discussed fo:: the large quadr"ats. The díffenence lies in the

changes in numbers being exemplified. Fon example thene rdas a

neduction of seedlings in the summen months. The increase in

numbens at the end of the expe:riment is thirty times that at the

beginning.

The lange íncreases in Senecio pteroplto-rus ín al-l foun

categonies cleanly indicates that fine is undesinable. Only the

occasional plant fl-owe:red and seeded in 1973 and 1974. The seasonal-

vaniatic¡n in numbers of Senecio pterophorus may possibly be used

in considenations of contnol techniques.

13.9.5. Results for Hibbertia sericea.

The density and biomass resul-ts for Hibbertia sericea

appean in Fig. 13.7. and 13.8..

Hibbertia sericea, a small shnub, is a memben of the fariily,

Dil-ieniaceae. It is widespnead in its distnibution in South

Austna.lia. This plant is present in nelatively lange numbers in the

Mount Bol-d Encatchment Anea. The distr"ibutíon in the expe:rimental

anea vanies a great deal-.

The density and biomass of Hibbertia seticea in the J-arge::

quadrats wene not necorded pnio:r to the burn. As a nesult the

smal-len quadnats ane used to compare the nesults pr:ior: to the fine

with subsequent ones.

fn the autumn bunn - large quadrats the r"esults clearJ-y

indicate a significant increase in numbens of Ilibbertia sericea in

the winter of 1973.
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13. 9 . 5 . Results for llibbertia sericea ( Cont. ) 204.

This tnend continues with a furthen incnease in numbens in 1974.

The autumn bunn - small quadnats show a decnease in numbens aften

the fire. The density of Hibbertia sericea then incneased, howeven

the numbe:rs at the end of the expeniment wene not significantly

higher than befo::e the fire.

fn the spning burn - lange quadrats thene r^Ias a signíficant

incnease in the ntunbens aften Febnuany 7973. This incnease was

continued and stabil-ized thnough 1973 into 1974. The sp:ring burn -

small quadr.ats show a decrease in numbens after the controlled bu::n.

IlÍbbertia sericea regne\^r in the summer of 1972-!973. This incnease

continued in 1973 and 1974. The densities in 1974 wene not

signifícantly highe:: than those befone the bunn. This was due to

the low number: of seedlings. The major:ity of plants negenenated

from nootstocks aften the fir"e. Of these a few ffowened duning the

latten par:t of the expeniment.

The biomass resul-ts for Hibbertia serícea in the autumn burn -

lange quadnats indicate that the biomass gr:adualJ-y incneased after

the contnol,l-ed br¡:nn. The necording in April 1974 was the only one

that was significantly highen than the bionass after the fine. The

autumn bu::n - small quadnats show a significant decrease and then an

inc::ease in biornass aften the contnolled bu:rn. The biomass of the

plants does not incnease mankedty aften the fine.

The spring bunn - lange quadnats show a manked incr"ease with

time. The sl-ight decnease in biomass in winter to spning of 1973 soon

changed in the following summer and autumn. The spring burn - small

quadrats show a significant decnease in biomass afte:: the burn. The

bíomass then incr"eases but does not become higher than that before

the fine.



13.9 . 5 . Results for Hibbertia sericea (Cont . )
205.

These nesu.l-ts fon Hibberûia sericea cl-eanly indicate that

thene was only a s-light change in the density but a lowened biomass on

aJ-I plots. The plants in the spring plots appeaned able to rôegrolr

betten than those in the autumn plots. This higher: biomass can be

explained by the highen density of Hibbertia sericea in the spníng

pIots.

Coven vÍas neconded fon *chis species but the nesults r¡ene

insignificant as the pencentage coven hras so smalf. No significant

ehange in coven was neconded with time.

13.9.6. Results fan Hibbertia stricta.

The density, biomass and pencentage cover ::esults fo::

Hibbettia stricta appean in Fig. 13.9., 13.10. and 13.11..

Ilibbertia stricta, a member of the fanily, Dilleniaceae is

a small erect sh:rub. It is widesp:read in its distnibution in South

Austnal-ia. This plant is present in nel-atively lange numbe::s in the

Mount Bol-d Encatchment Anea. The distnibution in the exper:imental

anea vanies a great deal-.

The density and biomass of this plant in the large quadnats

wene not neco:rded p::ion to the fine. As a nesul-t the smal-l-en quadnats

ane used to compare the nesul-ts pnion to the fire with subsequent ones.

The nesults fon the autumn burn - Ìange quadrats cJ-ear-J-y indicate that

thene was a significant incnease after Manch 1973. This trend continued

until the end of the experiment. These -last nine densities r^rere

significantly highen than the density at the time of the fir"e. The

autumn bur"n - small quadnats show no significant change in the density

of Hibbertia strÍcta in the last thnee years.
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13.9.6. Results for Hibbertia stricta (Cont.) 206.

The spning bunn - lange quadr"ats strow a significant incnease in

the density of Hibbertia stricta in December 1972. This l'-nclrease

stabilized aften the summer to show little variation for the nemainde:r

of the expeniment. 0n the othen hand the spning bunn - small quadnats

showed a significant initial decrease in density with the contnolled

burn. In Decemben 1972 the density was significantly higher than that

immediately aften the fine. Howeven the density did not change

significantJ-y from that pnion to the fine.

The density of Hibbertia strìcta did not significantly change

fon the dunation of the expeniment i.e., the density pnio:r to bunning

was similan to that in September" 1974.

The biomass of HibbertÍa stricta in the autumn burn - J-ange

quadrats did not incr:ease significantly aften the fine until 7974.

In the autumn bunn - srnal-l quadnats the biornass did not significantly

change for the length of the exper:iment.

The spning bunn - lar:ge quadrats show a slow incnease in biomass

after the contnoll-ed bu::n. In the last few months of 1973 and 1974

the biomass is significantly highen than that initially neconded after"

the fine. The spning burn - smal-I quadnats show a significant decnease

in biomass as a nesul-t of the fine. The bíomass incneases after

Novemben but it does not diffen significantJ-y firom that pnion to the

fine. Hibbertìa stricta indicates an insignificant change in biomass

as a result of contnol-led burns, i. e. the biomass pnesent at the end

of the experiment does not diffen significantly fr.om that befone the

bunning.

Despite r.efatively high necor dings the pencentage coven resul-ts

similanly do not show a significant change with time. Some of the

pJ-ants of ltibL>ertia stricta flower.ed in spning 7974.



13. 9 . 7 . Results f or Hibbertia exut iaci.es . 2O7 .

The density, biomass and pet centage cover resrrl-ts fon

Hibbertia exutiacies appear in Figunes 13. 12 . , 13. 13. and 13. 14. .

Hibbettia exutiacies, a sma1l enect shrub, is a member. of

the famil-y, Dilleníaceae. Its distnibution includes the Mount Lofty

Ranges, Bundaleer and the southern parts of the Fl-inde:rs Ranges.

ïn the Mount BoId Encatchment Area this pJ-ant is pnesent in nel-atively

large numbens.

The density and biomass in the Ia::ge quadrats wene not

necorded pr:ion to the fine. As fon the othen species of Hibbertia

the r:esul-ts of the smal-l- quadnats ane used to compare the measunements

pnio:: to the fire with the subsequent times. The autumn bu:rn - Iarge

quadnats show a significant increase in nunrber.s aften September 1972

when compar"ed with the low numbens initial-ly pnesent aften the fine.

The autumn bunn - small- quadnats show a significant decrease in numbens

of Hibbertía exutíacies aften the controll-ed burn. The numben of

plants rapidly increased at the end of 7972 and then stabilized in 1973

and 1974. It is of intenest to note that the numben of plants in

1974 does not diffe:: significantly fnom those befone the contnol-led

burn.

The spr:ing bunn - J-ange quad:rats for Hibbertia exutiacies

show similar nesults to those for" the autumn bunn p1ots. In Novemben

1972, thene is a significant incr"ease in numbe::s which continues

into 1973 and then stabilizes ar.ound trienty thousand plants per

hectane. The spning bunn - small quadrats show a simil-an l?espcnse

after" Novemben 1972. The initial significant decr.ease in numbers

aften the fire ane cl-ean1y evident fron the results.

The biomass fon llii¡be¡:l:ia exutiacie,s in the autumn bu::n -

Iange quadnats nemains ver^y 1ow until- ear'ly 1973 when it is signr'fícantly
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13.9.7. Results fon Hibbertia exutjacies" (Cont.) 2A8.

higher^ than that inj-tially after the contnolled burn. This incr"ease

in biomass continues until- the end of the expeniment. The nesul-ts

fon the autumn burn - small quadr-ats shor'r a. significant decrease in

biomass after the fine. The biomass incneases slowly but nemains

significantly lower^ at the end of the expe:riment. The spring burn

results both show a simila:r lresponse.

The pencentage cover of Hibbertia exutiacies for the autumn

bunn - snal-l- quad::ats shows a significant decnease in cover afte::

the fine. Despite a gradual buil-d up in cover, the val-ue at the end

of the expeniment is significantly lowen than that pr:io:: to fining.

The spning bu:rn - small- quadrats show a simila¡ l?esponse but the covell

at the last neconding does not diffen significant-ry fncm that before

the fine.

Thenefore despite an incnease in plants of Hìbbertia exutiacies

the biomass of the plants r:emains significantly lovrer afte:r than befone

the fire. The pereentage coven nesul-ts nesemble those for the biomass.

13.9 . 8. Discussíon of Results.

The data collected by the Depantment of lloods and Forests

(Table !3.2. ) cl-early indicates the vaniation in fuel quantity of

the pl.ots. Simil-a::ly, the fines vanied in tirein nate of spnead and

intensity. It is thenefor:e not su::pnis¡'ng to find a lar:ge vaniation

in the resul-ts.

The resul-ts for the plant species reflect the complexity of

the response of this vegetation to contr"oJ-Ied bu::ning. The variation

in::esponse j-s al-so seen in othen species in the expelimen-caf airea.

A br.ief neview of these other spec-ies is given to indicate that any

considenations of the use of fine as a management tool ar"e confused

furthen by the vanying nesponses of plants to controlled bunning.



Table 13.2.

MOUNT BOLD ENCATCHMENT AREA - CONTROLTED BURNING STUDIES

(data taken fuorn neconds of the South Austnal-ian Department
of ltoods and For-ests ) .
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13.9.8. Discussion of Results (Cont. ) 2t0 "

The menbers of the family, Pnoteaceae, show a vaniation in

response to the bur:ning. This var.iation is typifierl by the species

of Hakea. Hakea uTicìna incneased in numbens mankedly in the .l-atter

part of 1973 due to the enonmous numbens of young seedlings. It is

notewonthy that some of these seedlings withened on died in the summer

of !973-74. In addition the plants of Hakea ul.icina r.egenenated

fnom vegetative parts. These plants that negenenated fl-owened in

the latter pant of the experiment. On the other hand Ilakea tostrata

only negenerated firom ol-d nootstocks. This va::iation ín the one genus

neflects the difficul-ties associated with pnedicting the nesults of

controll-ed bunning. Isopogon ceratophgTTus and Banksia marginata,

also membens of the family, Pnoteaceae, :resembl-ed Hakea ui.icina in

that they regrôer^r f::om nootstocks as wefl as estab.lishíng seedlings.

Only the occasional plant of GreviTTea favandul-acea vras plresent in

the expenimental- ar1ea. This pJ-ant only regrleb¡ from nootstocks.

Acacia pgcnantha a memben of the family Mimosaceae has

aIr:eady been discussed in i3.9.3.. Acacia rotundifol.ia and

Acacia ngrtifolia vrene also present in J.ocalised sections of the

expe::imental area. Both of these species like Acacia pgcnantha

negenenated fnom vegetative parts, howeven they both establ-ished

seedlings in lange numbens. Fon example , Acacia rotundifoJ.ja was

Iocafised in dj.stnibution to a section in one of the plots burnt in

spr.ing. The numbe:r of plants after. the fir,e was twice that pr.ior

to the fine. The pJ-ants that ::egenenated fnom rootstocks fl-owered

in the latter. pant of the exper"iment.

PTatgJobìum obtasanguTum, a nember of the farnily, Fabaceae has

alneady been discussed in L3.9.2-.. Cr--he:: rnernbens of this family, e .8.

Daviesia virgata, PuTtenaea daphnoides, Kennedia prosttata,
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Hardenbetgia viotacea and Bossiaea prostrata wene pl?esent in varying

quantities but aff show a simila:r lresponse to cont:rolled bunning. As

for PTatglobium obtusangu-l.um these plants :cegener:ated from r"ootstocks

as well- as establishing from seed. Indigofera austral.js was

nestricted to the third pJ-ot (which was n<¡t burnt) so no nesults \^Iene

coll-ected on its response to controlled burrning. The intnoduced plant

species of the family of Fabaceae were scattened in the experimental

anea and wene pnesent in low numbens.

In compa:rison with othen areas studied there a::e nelatively

low numbens of al-ien speeies present in this experimen'tal anea. The

rnajonity of the alien species are nestnicted to the valleys and the

distunbed anea (e.g. tnack venges). The exception to this is

Senecío pterophorus. The nesults in 13.9.4. cleanly indicate that

the g:rowth of thís plant is favoured by a contnoll-ed bui:n whether"

in autumn on spning. In fact the::e are slightÌy more plants after'

the spring bunn than the autumn bu¡n. These nesufts support earlier

::esul-ts discussed in chapten XII that fire is undesirable if the

numbers of this plant are to be contnolled. The other" al-ien species

in this experimental- area are fisted in Appendix II. These a-lien

species include a r?ange of grasses, Ru-bus spp. aff . ftuticosus,

species of TrifoLium and specíes of the family of Asteraceae.

Rubus spp. aff. fruticosus does not aPpean in the pJ-ots but is

confined to ihe cr.eek beds and gullies adjacent to the exper:imental

arlea. The al-ien gnasses anC species of TrifoTium are mainfy nestricted

to the val1eys and t¡he occasj-onal patch ín the sandy aueas at the

Ìrigher" aftitudes. -L-'n cornpai:ison the native gt?ass species ane

widespread in their distribtttion.

The 'chree species of Ilibbertja discussed in 13.9. 5. , 13.9.6.

and 13 .g.7. once again reflect the variation in lresponse of the plant
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species.

Pteridium escu-Zentum, bnacken, is r"estnicted to one of

the plots on a sandy soil. Al-though new plants g:r'ew aften the

fire there was a cornesponding decr:ease in plants fnom death. As

a nesult thene was littl-e ehange in the numben of plants dur"ing

the expeniment. Othen species that showed l-ittle change in numbers

to the contnol-led burn were the membens of the families, Cypenaceae

and Juncaceae. Fon exampl.e Lepidospenna semiteres which is present

in lange numbens negene::ated fnom existíng nootstocks. The numbens

of this plant species wene significantly neduced aften the fire. They

then regrew fnom the nootstocks, so in afl üreatments the numbers

did not diffen significantJ-y at the conclusion of the expeniment

when companed with those p:rion to the fire. Similan nesults we:re

obse:rved with -repidospetma carphoides, Schoenus apogon, Scirpus

antarcticus ard Juncus caespiticius.

Ther.e r¡ras a prolific gr.owth of o:rchids in the spning of

!973. Thís gr:owth of onchids was neduced in the foll-owing spning.

The range of orchid species obsenved ane listed in Appendix IT.

There vias a lar.ge variation in numbens of these species.

Actotrìche fascicufifLora, Acrotziche serrul-ata, Astrofoma

conostep.hioides, Astroloma humifusum, Epacris impressa and the species

of Leucopogon al-l- ne-establ-ished aften the fine. For" exa:np-le

Epacris impressa not only r:egenenated fnom vegetative pants but alsc¡

pnoduced lange numbers of new seedlings. The plants that negene::ated

flowe::e<l duning the l-atten pant of the experiment.

The rnenbers of the fanily, Myrtaceae also h¡e:re present iri

lange numbens. The eucalypts produced only the occasional seedling

both in the spring and autumn controlled bu::ning.
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Leptospermum nrgrsinoides and Calgfrix tetragona which wene nestricted

in distni-bution to the sandy soil-s, pr:oduced J-ange numbens of seedlings

as well as regenerating fnom vegetative pants.

13.10. Summany.

The resul-ts presented in this chapten cl-eanly indicate that

eontnolled bur"ning has a vaniety of effects on the pì-ant species

pnesent in the Eucalgptus obliqua d:ry sclenophylt for"est. Any

management decisions are confused by the complexity of responses.

Ther"e is no doubt that contr"olled burning as a management tool would

affect the vegetation.

The incnease in density with time, of many of the native plant

species would lead to an inc:lease in fuel accumulation. Owing to time

l-imitations on the nesearch wonk this increased density in some

species was not accompanied by a colrresporrding incnease in bíomass.

This was due to the fact that many of the seedlings were extl?emeJ-y

small hence did not contribute significantly to the total biomass.

As the major.ity of plants negenenated fno¡n nootstocks and/o:: seed

many of the plant species are weJ-l- adapted to the advent of fi::es and

ane thenefore unlikely to suffen mankedJ-y fr"om contnolled bunning.

Other" p]-ant species did not change significantly in density, biomass

orr co\¡era in r"esponse to these tneatments. The lar:ge number of plants

in the anea and thein vaniety of :reactions to cont::ofl-ed bunning only

ençÏrasize the need to ga'uher more quantitative data on which the

pa::k authorjties can make management decisions. The presence of alien

specíes, many of which are well- adapted to the conditj-ons created by

the adven'b of fine, must be given due consideration. In this experiment

Senecio pterophorus typified the type of reaction that alien spec-ies

can have to contr"olJ-ed burning.
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The significant incr"ease in this species along with the nesultir:g

fuel accurnulatíon, must be weighed against the advantages of control-led

bunning. Obviously, considenation must be given to all plant species

in the area if the desired. effect of contnol-l-ed bu:rning, i.e. a -

:reduction in the fuel- accumulation, is to be achieved.

The considenations of fnequencies of fines was not incl-uded

in this nesea:rch. Hcweven, the data col-l-ected (some of which is

presented in this thesis) pnovides a basis fon the continuation of

this expeniment. fn summa?y, the lange vaniation in r.esponses of the

species to contnol-led bunning in autumn and spning cleanly indÍcates

the need to encounage funthen collection of quantitative data which

will assist both the pank authonities and all those concenned with

the management of native vegetation.
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Chapten XIV

SUMMARY OF CHAPTERS XII AND XIII

This chapte:r brings together the majon points which emerge

fnom the pynic succession studies in Bel-ain Recneation Park and

Mount Bol-d Encatchment Anea. The results in bc,th areas demonstr"ate

the compJ-exity of nesponses of plant species to fine.

The ability of some alien speeies to negener-ate and establish

aften a fine is cl-eanly evident fnom the nesu.l-ts. The ::esuÌts also

show a manked incnease in the abundance of some alien species. Hence

fining must be avoided if the contnol of such species is desired.

Clean examples are the populations of Senecìo pterophorus and

Hgpericum perforatum in Belain Recreation Pa::k. Folfowing fires these

pl-ants esta-blish quickly and soon build up a high accumulation of

fueÌ ín the anea. This the:refor.e defeats any pnevious efforts of weed

contnol. Senecio pterophorus demonstrates the same behavíour" under

controlÌed burning at the Mount Bold Encatchment Area. Therefone if

bunning is considened the disadvantages of incneasing the alien

species must be canefully weighed against the supposed advantages

of controlled bu:rning.

Many of the native plant species r.egenenated and/or: incneased

aften the conti:olled bunning at the Mount Bol-d Encatchment Ar"ea.

Funther, the incr.ease in numbers of some of the native species was

a nesult of thein ability not only to regenerate fnom vegetative

pants but also to establish seedl-ings. Pnedic*cabJ-y this incr"ease in

nurnbens wil-I l-ead to an incr:ease in biomass and fuel quantity. The

nesults shor¡¡ a decneased biomass in some plant species. This is a

nesult of the small contribution of the seedli_ngs to the biornass.
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,{ Contnolted bunning is intended to neduce fuel quantities.

Hower¡er, although biomass decreaseC ín the shont term, the negenenation

and establishment of seedJ-ings at Mount Bold is likeJ-y to nesul-t in

gneaten fueJ- quantities. To keep fuel levels down, bunning would then

need to be nepeated at negulan intenvals. As yet in South Austnalia

no quantitative data is available on which suitable intenvals of time

between fir-es can be detenmined. Individual species showed a wide

vaniation in the r,esponses to the contnolled bunning. In the two

studies there wer.e wide vaniations in the r?esponses between diffenent

species although individual species in the two ar:eas showed a simil-ar"

nesponse. Because of this complexity, control-fed bunning cannot be

accepted as a par"k management tool on the basis of pr"esent infcrmation.
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CHAPTER XV

F]NAL DISCUSSION

fntroduction.

The object of thís thesis was to investigate the

influence of man on the vegetation in the national panks of

South Austral-ia. This was achieved. by a detail-ed examination

of the vegetation in a sel-ection of situations. The detail-ed

discussions and conclusions have been given in pnevious

chapter.s. This chapter discusses the widen impJ-ications as

regands management problems and the future of the national-

parks.

The vegetation studied in the five panks shor'red manked

signs of degnadation in nesponse to the infl-uences of man.

The nesul-ts discussed in these selected panks typify those

obsenved in othen panks in South Austnalia. Although some of

the changes in the vegetation reflect the use of the al?eas

pnion to thein dedication as pa::ks the major"ity of changes ar?e

shown to be due to cu:lnent influences o:r activities. This

degnadation vanied from contplete r"emoval of vegetation in

Iocal-ised patches to manked changes in the composition and

structune of the plant communities.

Management pnoblems in national pa:rks.

This discussion covers the w.iden imp-Lications of the

nesults and my ov¡n obse::vations in o-bher. situatj-ons in

South Australia dr::'ing the last three years.

Clea:ring has been one of the major. influences. Al-ien

species wene dominant in the cleared aneas studierl. Logging
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and othen cleaning processes encouraged the introduction of

al-ien species. The need fo:r cleared alreas in necreational-

panks and some edges of the pa:rks (to create fine-bneaks ) is

not denied. However^ excessive clea::ing shoul-d be avoided if

the consenvation of native plants and communities is desined.

The pnovision of r.ecneational facil-ities (e. g. oval-s

and banbecues ) ane l-inked I^Iíth the pnocesses of cleaning.

Such facilities should be limited iil number- to mairrtain a bafance

between the clea:red areas and native vegetation. If the

necreational facilities and :resulting ctearing become excessive

the native vegetation will be ::est:ricted to localised patches.

As discussed in pnevious chaptens these localised patches ane

ext:remely vufner"abfe to invasion by alien species. The ehange

in behaviou:: of people with the nise in the use of pnivate

vehicles has placed inc:reasing demands on the panks and has

::esulted in manked destnuction in sections. Furthe:r, few

people go fan fnom thein pnivate vehicfes so placing gr-eaten

demands on localised aneas. The pank authonities have in

pa::t o',rencome this problem by careful placing of logs and

chains to nestrict the access of vehicles' e.g. Para Wir-ra

Recreation Park. A furthen aid coul-d be the pr:ovision of

altennative transportation as in the Unitecl States. People

shoul-d not necessar:iJ-y be discourage<l fnom these par:ks but

their" activities shoufd be canefulty :reviewed.

Ther"e is no doubt that the íncreasing popr.rlations aire

placing greaten demands on the na.tion¿rl par"ks in South Australia.
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The damage to the soil-s and vegetation f:rom visÍtoirs is

cleanly evident fi:om such pa::ks as Belain Recneation Pank,

Pana Wirna Recreation Park and the Flinclens Ranges Nationaf

Park. fn many instances manfs activities have nesulted in

complete removal of the vegetation. This phenomenon is not

restricted to the par"ks pnoviding necneational facil-ities but

also includes conser"vation panks and national par:ks. This

darnage r.eflects the inadequacy of the panks to meet the even-

nising demands of the publ-ic on thei:r facilities. Funthen

destnuction can be avoided in sevenal waYs; for instance by

limiting the access of vehicl-es and people (tnis limit on

people is undesi:rable as it cneates public antagonism); by

nedirecting these people to other altennative areas. This

latter point may inrply the need to acquine more ar:eas fon

necreational purposes on more feasibly the involvement of

local councils in pr"oviding fu:rthelr necreationaf facilities

in areas unden thein contnol (..g. srnall pa:rks on noadside

venges ). The pnovision of nec:reational needs is obviously

desi::abIe. Howeven, the majonity of r:ecreational needs ane

undesinable if the pnime objeet is to consellve the vegetatj-on.

Consenvation of the fl-oi:a can still be achieved in the

necreation panks by resti:icting access to selected anreas.

This could be done by not pnoviding tnacks and noads in

sections of the par:ks, as in the instance men'Eioned above.

Tnacks per se modify the vegeta-Lion dinectly, in

addition to the modifications b::ought by íts pnovision of

access. First they cause a local cleaning and disturbance of

the vegetation. Second this dìstunbance encourages the
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introduction of al-ien species into these alreas. Hence, alien

species spread into areas in which they otherwíse would not

have penetrated. Funthen the tnacks have led t-o a disturbance

of the soils. The natur:e of the distu::bance va::ies from one

of compaction of the sunface soifs to nemovaf of the top-soil.

Fon instance, in pa:rks with sandy soi1s, t:racks have acted as

a focus fon wind er:osion. The pnesence of man and anírnals

have encou:raged this r"emoval p:rocess alrd in many cases have

exposed and damaged r:ndenl-ying :root systems. Although rnany of

these pnocesses a:re local ' the incr:easing numbens of t:racks

in many parks exacerbates these impacts. Fon example, in the

no::thei:n section of Belain Recreation Park, the numben of t::acks

used by the public niding honses has increased mankedly in

l?ecent yeaus. In necreation pa::ks, access tracks alle necessarily

impontant. In addition the provision of fi:re tnacks is

panticularJ-y impontant in the local panks: as the eve:r-incneasing

number: of fines pose ser"ious threats to the sunr"ounding

housing developments.

Fir.e is well necognised as an impontant management problem

in the aneas of native vege'[ation in Austi:alia. The fnequency of

fines ín the local parks has incr"eased in the last few decades.

TTris incr"ease is a nesult cf mants influence in that there has

been a lange number: of a-ccidental and intentional fires. These

fnequent fires have 1ed to changes irl the vegetati-on. Despite

many of the na'tive plants being well adapted to the fi:res, the

ability cf al-ien species to negenerate and establ-islt after the

fires has fu::thell encounaged tirese changes. Interest has been

sliown ín contr.ol-led bu::ning in recent yeal?s in bo'ch small

patches and on a broarl scaie. These sna.l-l patches might incfude
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:roadside on br.eak bunnings. . The l-attelr may be for protection of

pnopenty, exotic plantings or panticulan aneas. The management

pr.oblems in parks associated with fire includes the nisk of

damage to adjacent pnoperties, the nisk of loss of human life

and the encounagement of alien plant species.

The size of panks has been questíoned before, but l-ittle

infonmation has been avail-abl-e to date on the minimum size

nequir:ed. The smallen parks in South Austnalia are unl-ikeì-y to

conserlr¡e the vegetation as the adjacent l-anciholdings ane in

the rnain cultivated. The l-aissez-faine appnoach to the najonity

of these parks has resufted irr the 'redge effecttr and associated

intenmingling of species being accentuated. In the lar"gen pa:rks

the adequacy of the a::ea is also questioned as many plant species

ane ra:re or rest:ricted in distnibution. If the consenvation of

individual plant species is desinable obviously many of the

panks ane inadequate. The adequacy of pa:rks to consenve plant

communities is also questioned as many ha'¡e been subject to

major distunbances nesul-ting in changes to the vegetatior:.

Grazing is one of the majon influences on the vegetation

in the pa:rks. This grazing rnay be due to eithen native or

intnoduced animafs. The inadecluate fencing of al-l panks has

fail-ed to keep native animals in and introduced animals out.

As a nesult sheep, hor-ses, rabbits and cattle have unrestricted

access to some. This uncontnoll ed gnazing has led to changes

in the vegetation. The difficul-ties associated wíth catching

these animafs is usuafly entranced by the inaccessibílity of

many sectiorrs of the parks. Fu:¡ther" local attitudes of some

adjacent l-and-owne:ns who encourage their animals into the parks

does litt1e to assist with this pnoblem.
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On the othen hand the lack of adequate fencing and wate::

facilities also encounages the native animals in drien

seasons to compete with the sheep and cattfe on neighbou:ring

pnoperties. Such an occunnence does little to al-te:r the

attitudes of the 1ocal far:mens towards conse:rvation. The

car"nying capacity of the panks fon native animals needs to be

investí.gated. The problems associated with g:razing are

fur.then accentuated in sandy-soils because of increased soil

distunbance. If grazing is alneady cannied out in sections of

some of the panks the nemoval of the animals from these alreas

is likeJ-y to encou::age the g::owth of g:rasses and annuafs l-eading

to a possibl-e fi::e risk. The use of g::azing as a means of

maintaining fine breaks to minimize such a:rísk must be investigated.

The other alte::native is to nemove these animals and re-establ-ish

the vegetation. Re-establishmerrt is not a simple matter due to

the higher fertility leveIs of the soils and associated weed

problems. There is no doubt that fentilize:rs have encouraged

the establishment and gnowth of alien specíes. fn fact wind

dnift of ag:ricul-tunal fentil-izers has led to marked changes in

the vegetatíon, particuJ-a::1y ín smafl panks and on the edges of

the J-anger ones. SimilanJ-y whene the dnainage systems run off

areas rvith a highe:r level of fer"til-ity the result is a change in

the ve-getation. The:refore the nature and pnoximity of the

adjacent landhotdings is once again impontant.

In many pairks, due to their r"ecent acquisition, tltere are

darns and internuptíons of the water.coulrses. Thj s has resulted

in changes in localized al?eas. The distunbance of the soil

dur":'-ng the constnuction of dams has fu:cther encouraged the
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75.2. Managemen-L pnoblems to nat-j.onal par"ks (Cont. )

intnoduction of alien species. fn the smalle:r panks the

dnainage systems have been altened so r.esulting in changes in

the vegetation. This inten:ruptj-on of natural- drainage is

usually seen in those portions situated on slopes of hil-l-s or'

in gulJ-ies.

fntnoduced species pose a majon pnoblem in the local

panks. Theii: pnesence is usuall-y a nesult of one or mo:re of

the p::eceeding distu.nbances. The fact that they often gloi+

along side native p1ant species limits the use of many of the

contnol measupes employed in agricultural situations. As

there is littl-e knou.n on the side effects of such control

measulles on native plant species difficul-ties a:re met in

selecting the most suitable techniques. As in most instances

these plants are pr?esent as a result of some past distunbance,

clear:ly it is desirabl-e to remove this causal facton finst.

Howeve::, if this cannot be carnied out, the contnol- of these

intnoduced species becomes a pnoblem. If control- methods ane

under.taken -[hey need to be accompanied by canefuÌ monitoning

exper,r'-ments.

15.3. Future pr.ospects fon the National Panks in South Australia.

The effectiveness of the par"ks to conserve the native

vegetaticn fon the for"eseeabl-e future ís doubtful unless pank

managenrent is carried out on an adequate infonmat-ion basis.

At present this infonmation is iacking fon the majonity of

pa-r:}<s. The l-aissez-faine attitude adopted up to date is

unsuitabie for- many parks if the consenvation of the native

comrnunities is to succeed.
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Futur:e prospects for the Nationaf Panks in South Austral-ia (Cont.).

Pank size is of majon importance. Many of the smallen

panks have little chance of ful-fil-Iing their? put?poses without

appr^opniate management. Such management must be instigated

in the nean futu::e.

The p::esence of man in most par:ks has l-ed to the destruction

of the vegetation. The possibifity of restnicting access must

thenefone be inves-tigated as an aid to consenvation. In many

instances management decisions such as l-imiting the access of

vehicles and pnoviding camping facilities coul-d be instigated

by nedinect:'-ng people to adjacent aneas. Fon example' one

could pnovide camping gnounds adjacent to par:ks nathen than in

thern. Frrnthe:r areas could be zoned fon diffenent punposes :

this would assist the consenvation of ar"eas fon the futune.

The place of man in al-I foun categor-ies of parks needs

to be canefully neviewed. The mar"ked destructive effects he

has had in the pa::ks up to date bnings into question -lhe futu:re

pnospects fon the par:ks without rnone adequate management. 0n

the basis of the teseanch of this thesis it is possible to

pnedict ttrat many al?eas of vegetatiorr will not be conser"ved

without appnop:riate management. It could further be stated

tha.t the less common plant species, if not endangered riow,

wil-l be in the nea:r futune. If deg:radation continues as at

pnesent, the conservation of native communitíes and individuals

is doubtful.

Conclusi ons .

Such consider.ations aside, the seve::a-l- conclusions of

this neseairch ar,e as fol-lows.
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15 . 4. Conclusi-ons ( Cont . )

The techniques, using incidence and density data,

have shown that thene ar"e definite g-noupings of plants

and spatial patter"ns associated with the infl-uence of

man in the panks. Fr:-nther these changes in the

composition and str:uctu::e of the plant populatÍons

segnegate those associated r^ríth the influence of

man f:rom those associated with natunal infl-uences. It

is clean that man has caused ma::ked changes in the

vegetation f::om its complete removal to encour.aging

monocultu:res of weed infestations.

The alien species can usually be rega::ded as indicatons

of deleterious change.

The extent of the distunbed areas vanies in the different

par.ks. This distunbance as neftected by indicaton specí-es

ilray be localized in some sections on widespnead. The

incidence and density nesults also neflect the spatial

distnibution of distunbances.

High fnequencies of fi::es in the panks a::e undesÍra-bl-e

because the al-ien species p:resent are encounaged by

fir"ing. Sel-ected alien species showed marked increases

in abundance afte:: fires.

The use of contnolled burning is questioned ín light of

the compJ-exity of the responses of individual plant

speeies. This complexity of nesponse requires detailed

and quantitative exalnination.
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15 . 4. Concl-usions ( Cont . )

The ideas that ari.se out of these conclusions and the

preceeding discussions point to the need to gather furthe::

simil-a:r data, which up to date have been lacking.

Additional studies on plant commr¡nities would funther

assist the pa-nk authonities, by pnoviding an incneasing

undenstanding of the relationships invotved. This undenstanding

is essential- if the management objectives of the different

parks ar.e going to be neached. Furthen individual panks

will need individual management strategies.

Within the pr.ovisions of rtThe National Par"ks Act, 797211

the management of the pankq must be ca:rr:ied out on a more

nigorous basis than at present. This will only be possíbIe by

the collection of adequate quantitative data.

Panticulan attention must also be given to the rnonitoning

of management decisions. If these management decisions are

found to be detrimentai then appnopriate changes can be

undentaken. ft is most unlikely that a full- understanding of

al-l the vegetation in all- the panks and all the management

pnoblems affecting the vegetation will ever be gained.

This thesis has out-lined some of the infl-uences of man

that affect the vegetation, so providing a basis fon the future

management of these and othen rel-ated panks. The descniptive

accounts of the pa:rks up to date have p:rovided an inadequate

basjs fo:r managemen-b decisions. Tn this thesis, I have

pr,esented documented details and quantitative ::esults, which

hither"to have not been obtairrecl . These nesults leave no

rooln for complacency.
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APPENDIX I
The foliowing list of panks and thein alleas was compil-ed f-no¡n the National Panks
and i,lildlife Act'. 7972; and f:rom the reconds of the Division of National Parks
and Wildl-ife of the Depantment of Environment and Conser.vation

NATIONAL PARKS

Appnox. Anea
(Hectanes )

L5,97t

58,136

15 ,538

6,772
N)

q)

Section

2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 72-7+

148
777
61
106, 333, 473

35, 464

99-I02

Flinders
Smith Island, Hopkins fsland,
Lewj-s Island, Little Island,
Owen Is1and, Albatross
Island, Liguanea Island,
Rabbit Island (being section
395, North out of Hundneds)
Curta Rocks

Nonth out of Hundlreds

Hundned

Edeowie
Bunye::oo
Panachilna
Nonth out of Hundneds

IIame

Lincoln

FlinCens Ranges

Gammon Ranges

I^Iannenben
Island of Pondalowie Bay
(excluding South Island being

Section 88, Hundned Wa::nenben)

Innes

No.

!

2.



National Parks (Cont. ..../2)

Appr"ox. Area
(Hectares )

6,013

8.950

59,003

8 1243

177 ,966

Section

17, 59, 60
6, 43, 52

377 , 378, 379, 396
1.57
386

71,
64
t7
66

776
477.- 474, 488,
780, 210 ) 276,

489
2!7, 218. 2!9

TOTAL

Hundned

Glyde
Santo

Rivoli Bay
Mayun::a
Benana

Bonda
Gosse
McDonald
South out of Hund::eds
Casuar"ina Islets (The
Bnothers )

trlinnowie
ÌÍongyanra
Ba::oota

Name

Coorong

Canunda

Flicder"s Chase

Mount Remarkable

No.

5

6

7

I

f\)
+
F



CONSERVATION PARKS

Appnox. Area
(Hectares )

7.966

844. I

1,089

2.536

6.060

324.1

66,240

3,144

Section

245

266-268, 103, 271, 272,
238, 24!, 242, 245'' 246

93, 98

355

356, 357

365, 568 , 572

2

25
!7, t2
365

27, 22, 31, 19, 30

Hund::ed

Myponga

Fneeling

Woolumbool

\,laitpinga

Waitpinga

Clare

Hincks
Munlong
Nichol-ls
Nor.th out of Hundneds

Peebinga

Name

Níxon-Skinnen

Fer.nies-McDonald

Fair"view

Waitpinga

Er.ic Bonython

Spning Gul-ly

Hincks

Peebinga

No

t

2

.J

4

q

6

7

B N)
+(,



Conservation Pa:ks (Cont. ... /2)

Approx. Area
(Hectares )

37 ,8 39

r 1753

2B,385

36 ,814. 5

789.3

139.8

r.725

Section

7
364

1-13, 27, 273-277 r 295

71 8r g, 10
3, 4

26
15, 18

608, 637, 500,- 920
424

609, 613

Adel-aide 612

Hundred

Hambidge
Nonth out of Hund:reds

Lake l,langany

Archibal-d
Makin

Aul-d
Billiatt

Adel-aide
Onkapanirrga

Adelaide

Name

Hambidge

KelJ-idie Bay

I'lount Rescue

Billiatt

Cleland

Hcnsnell- Gully

The Knoll

No

9

L0

7I

1,2

13

14

1s

l\)
+
O)



Consenvation Panks (Cont ..... /3)

App::ox. Anea
(Hectanes )

4. 552

7 82.3

58.27

!2,213

190. 8

2,351

104. 1

199.2

Section

374

439-442

467

7

t

ttg, 1-24, !25, 135, 138, 311

t7-20,169

72, 317, 319

633, 715

Hund::ed

Rivoli Bay
South out of Hundneds,
Un-numbered Section
(Penguin Island)

Mundoor"a

Pont Adelaide

Messerrt
Colebatch

Banossa

Spence

Banossa

Encounten Bay

Name

Penguin island

Mundoona

Tor"nens Island

Messent

Hale

Big Heath

Sandy Creek

Spr"ing Mount

No

16

t7

1B

19

20

27

22

z,) N)
-tr

:



Consenvation Parks (Cont ..... /4)

ApÞnox. Area
(Hectares )

363.4

13.79

49 .06

76.2

141. 6

89 .76

372.2

64,570

Section

32I
178, 387, 388

757

87, 105

360, 361

86

293

833, 834

49

.J

Hundned

Banossa
Para llirna

Shont

Mancollat

!faterhouse

Peacock

Kuitpo

Adel-aide

Nonth out of Hundneds

Co.lebatch

Name

lria::nen

Cal-ectasia

Desert Caurp

Guichen Bay

Jip iip

Mount Magnificent

Mo:rialta

El-liot Frice

Mount Boothby

No

24

25

26

27

28

29

30

J1

32 l\)
+
@

4,045



4,061

721.4

209.2

48

479, 480, 483
144

457

5, 31, 32, 40, 58

58

44, 45, 54, -q7

101

2r8, 347

197, 199 , 207, 202
252

Nor"th out of Hundreds

Ridley
Fishen

North out of Hundneds

Lake George

Seddon

lüa:rnenben

Bonython

GooIwa

Lindl-ey
Maude

Name

Simpson Desent

Ridley

Yumbanra

Beachpont

Par.ndana

Warrenben

Wittelbee

Scott

Whitets Dam

No

33

34

35

36

37

3E

39

40

41

Conse¡vation Pa:ks (Cont . . .. . /5)

Hundred Section Appnox. Anea
(Hectanes )

692,680

414. 3

106,189

623.7

310.2

t.)
t(o

977



Consenvation Park (Cont. ..../6)

t ,862.4

382.7

687.9

563.7

487

933.3

2 )732,600

2 1857

Section

23

3, 4

598, 692

36

14
19

1972,1979-1985

294-296, 302, 303

50

7 ) 8, 14

Hundred

Ca::cuma

Kingsfond

Car.ol-ine

Sl-eaford

Messent
Santo

Kondopaninga

Dudley

Nonth out of Hundreds

Pooginook

Name

Cancuma

Kante

Piccaninnie
Ponds

Sleaford Mere

UnnameC

Coxrs Scrub

DudJ-ey

Unnamed

No

Ltr2

43

44

lr trrJ

46

47

48

49

Approx. Anea
(Heetanes )

8102

f\)
<Jt
O50 Pooginook



Conse::vation Parks (Cont . .. .. /7)

No Jtrame Hundred Approx. A::ea
( Hecta::es )

1,901

17.53

29 1186

30 ,366

4,000

1,945

226.2

Section

38,
55'

39'
56'

40, 41 , 42, 43,
57, 58, 59, 60

t02

2

29
7!
39, 65

16
9, 10
65

I t 30
37o )

439, 491

255, 256

Fisher

Newl-and

Kappawanta
Barwell
Blesing
Cowan

Fisk
Quinke
South out of Hundneds

We11s
Petherick

Telowie

Monbul-la

Swan Reach

Mount Taylor

Bascombe Well

Scorpion Spr:irrgs

Gum Lagoon

Telowíe Gonge

57

I

Penol-a

51

52

Èô

54

55

56

l\)
CN
F\



Conservation Pa:rks (Contrd.. . .. /8)

Appnox. Ar"ea
(Hectares )

396. 5

17 ,778

39.5

748

290 .6

20 ,489

2,286

Section

568

276, 279, 479

114
29

577

10

377, 384

258, 2t5-279, 284
66, 67
52

I , 47

Hundred

Clinton

Comaum

Pankaw]-IIrn].e
Panitya

Hindmansh

Borda

Dudley

Haines
MacGilliu:ay
Seddon
plus Pelonus Island (s.e.
from Vivonne B,ey)

Gosse

Name

Cl-inton

GIen Roy

PinkawilLinie

Gower

Cape Ton::ens

Cape Hart

Cape Gantheaume

Western River

No

58

59

60

61

62

63

64

65

540. B

¡.)(t
19



Consenvation Parks (Cont. ..../9)

App::ox. Ar"ea
( i{ectares )

847.5

6,307

23. s

432.9

17. 66

984. 3

Section

7 ) B ) 106

5, 9, 10

67

616
483

34
475

136

57

270, 473, 523, 524, 5586,
5587, 5589, 5590

Hunck ed

Newiand

Ritchie

Seddon

Pont Gawlen
Po::t Adelaide

Anchibal-d
Stinling

Parsons

Talunga

Onkapaninga

llame

Vivonne Bay

KeIIy Hill

Seddon

Pont Gawler

Kelvin Powrie

Padthaway

Cudlee Cneek

Montacute

No.

66

67

68

69

70

77

72

nõ

49.37

195. 5

N)(¡
(¡)



Conservation Parks (Cont . .... /tc)

673.6

570.7

'45 r113

7,07!

3,460

]-42.4

5.827

4. 678

Section

77

t3o, 216.- 2!7, 365

7-14, !6-20, 25-43

316

t4

5

669, 670, 671
526

Pt. 138, C.T. VoI. 1231,
Fol. !23

Pt. 415, C.T. Vol. 7987,'
FoI. 104

liund.ned

Bowhill

Waitpinga

O I Connor
North out of Hund::eds
Pastonal Block 958

Cultana

Shaugh

Adelaide
Onkapar:inga

MacDonnell

Po:rt Adelaide

No Narne

Lowan

Deep Cr"eek

Lake GiIIes

I'Íhya11a

Mount Shaugh

Black Hil]-

Dingley Dell

Font Glanville

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

Approx. Anea
(Hectanes )

N.)
('t
t

81



Conser"vation Panks (Cont. .. .. /71)

B7

Section

466
392, 395, 396, 39B, 397

213

682

Hundred

Jessie
Joanna

Hindmansh

Nor"th out of Hundneds

Bookpunnong (Kapunda
Island) in River Murray

Gondon (¡,le¿ia Island)
in Ri.¿en Murnay

Gordon (Ril1i Is1and)
in Riven Mu::nay

Nanacoonte Caves

Tantanoola Caves

Turby Island

Kapunda fsland

Media lsl-and

Ritli Island

I'lame

83

84

85

86

No

82

Appnox. Anea
(Hectanes )

93.47

13.91

30.35

7.2r4

1.011

4.45i

N)(¡
<J1



Conservation Farks (Cont. .... /I2)

r0.7t

Section

360

Hundned

That pontion of Seddon, bounded
as follows: -

Commencing at S.W. cornen of
Section 2, Hund::ed Seddont
thence genenally E. along S.
boundary of fatten section and
across noad to S.!{. connen of
Section 52; gene:ralIy S.E.
along S.W. boundary of latten
Section to its intersection
with E. boundary of said Hundred;
S. along portion of lattei:
boundany to L.il.þf. generallY
l{.VI. and W. along pontion of
saíd L.'nl.l'l . to its intensection
with pnoduction S.E. of S.tr^I.

boundany of Section 2, Hundred
Seddon; thence N.l,J. along said
pnoduction to point of
commencement

Nobby Island

Streaky Bay adjacent to Seott,
out of Hundneds

trIaitpinga

Name

Saal Bay

ba Island

liest Island

No

B8

89

90

Appnox. Anea
( Hectares )

91.45

1-27.4

N)(¡
O)



Conse:rvation Parks (Cont . .. .. /73)

Appnox. Anea
(Hectares )

1 ,981

1 ,351

tt7.3

SectionHundred

Eyre Island
Fnanklin Islands,
Goat Island, Lacey
Island, Lound fsland,
Purdie Island

Freeling Island,
Smooth IsJ-and,
St. Francis Island

(excl-uding Section 220,
Non[h out of Hundreds)
Dog f sJ-and, Egg Tsland,
Feneiong Island, Masillon
Island, I^lest fsÌand,
Hant Island

Topgallant Is1and, Ward
Isiand, Peanson fsland
(excluding Section 12
ancl 13, Nor!-h out of
Hund:red )

Thnee islets S and !1. fuon
I,fedge Isiand
I'lor"th Island

Name

Nuytrs Archipelagc

Isles of St.
Francis

Investigator
G:rcup

No

91

92

93

N)(,
\]

94 Gambier Islands 64.74



Conse::vation Panks (Cont ..... /74)

No Name

98 Busby Islet

Hundned

Busby Is1et, N.N.E,
from Kingscote

Section Approx. Area
(Hectanes )

776.9

70.17
N)
('l
@

t0.17

265Fou: Hummocks Island
(excluding Southern-
most fsland)

Per.for"ated Island,
Price Island,
Unnamed Island south
fr"om Pt. Avoíd.

Beatr"ice fslet, N.N.E.
fr.om Kingscote

Blyth Island, Boucaut
Island, Duffield Island,
English Island, Sibsey
Is1and, Reevesby fsland,
Marum Island, Pantney,
Lusby, Kirkby, Dalby,
Langton, Haneby, Ro><by,
Stickney t liinceby
( rslands )
(excluding Section 375)

Beatrice Is1et

Whidbey Isles96

97

95 Sir Joseph
Banks Gnoup



Conse::vation Parks (Cont. . .../tS)

Section

Olive Island (N.W. firom
Stneaky Bay)

Nonth and South Neptunes
( excluding southenmost
island of South Neptunes)

AÌthorpe Islands
(excluding Section 13 and
61, Sou'ch out of Hundneds)

Lipson Isl-and (N.8. fnom
Tumby Bay)

Hundred

The Pages Islands, S.E.
f:rom Cape Jervis

Pull-en Isl-and, adjacent
Port El-liot

Lipson Island

Olive fsland

Tire Pages

Pullen Island

Neptune Island

Althonpe Islands

l.lame

104

101

t02

103

No.

99

100

Appnox. A::ea
(Hectares )

20.22

1 .011

343. 9

4.856

0.4046

1-2.74

t.)('l
(o

a



Consenvation Parks (Cont . .. . . /76)

110

Approx. Area
( Hectares)

8.093

24.27

1. 014

Section

t8t

Hund::ed

Rocky Isl-and (N. fnom
Coffin Bay)

Rocky Island (!1. fnom
Foun Hummocks)

Sinclain Is]and (E.S.E.
f-rom Fowlens Bay)

Cap Island (N.l{. from
Mount Hope)

Wnenfondsley, island
in tsainC Bay

Jones Isl-and

lfookata, Nuytts Reefs
south of Cape Aåieu

IrTame

Racky Ts1and
( no::th )

Rc,ck'¡ Island
( south )

Sinclain Island

Cap Island

Baird Bay
fslands

Nuytts Reef

No

105

106

107

108

109

16.18

8.093

2.+28

l\)
c'-)o



Conservation Panks (Cont . ... . /1-7)

Approx. Anea
(Hectanes )

202.3

14. 36

323.7

36.41

6.777

16. 18

Section

475, 476, 477, 478 and 479

Adjaeent to 54

Hundned

Lake Wangany, Greenly
Istand, 20 miles W.S.W,
fr:om Por"t Whidbey

Al-1 Islands in Mount
Dutton Bay
The Brothers, Goat Isl-and
and Rabbit Island

llaldegr"ave Island and
small island west of l^lald-
egrave Island adjacent to
Hundned h'ard

Dudley

Pigfaee Island,, Hundred
Scott

Black Rocks adjacent Coffin BaY
Pen:'-nsu1a and small unnamed
isl-and, S.E. firom Section 107
and 108, Hundr.ed Lake I^Ianga::Y

Name

Greenly Island

Mount Dutton Bay

Wald.egr"ave fs-
lands

Pelican Lagoon

Pigface Island

ÅvoiC Bay

No

'tIi

ti2

tt3

7t4

11s

116

N)
O')
Þ



Conser:vation Parks (Cont . . .. . /tB)

365, 427

269 and 270

Section

339

153

Hundned

tsi::d Island, S.Ï1. f::om
WalLanoo, Hundned Wallaroo

fslands E. of Section 78 and
80, Hundred Baker and v¡ater:s
within 5 chains

Waikerie Innigation Anea,
Holc1er. Division, Hundned
Hol-den

Godfney Islands, no::th of
town of Robe and west fuom
Hundned Watenhouse

Myponga

Rivoli Bay

Canr-ibie

Name

Bird Isl-and

Salt Lagoon
Islands

Maize ls1and
Lagoon

tsaudin Rocks

Myponga

Bett Hill

No

177

118

]-20

72!

7]-9

r22

I

I

Carr"ibie723

Appnox. Area
(Hecta::es )

7 .587

48.24

44. 10

4. 856

166. 1

9. 801

1s. 3
N)
O)
N)



Conse:rvation Pa::ks (Cont. ... ./19)

Hundred Section aJpoo* Anea
Hectanes )

5.563

348.9

193. 3

4R O

r,237 .53

770

373.2

250.5

N)
o,
C¡)

s7t

76

921522, 688, 850 and 302

249

451

388-391, 604-606' 620

4I, t¡2, 50 t 150 link nesenve

Goose Island and llhite
Rocks Island N.W. of
Wandang Island and
N.W. fnom Port Victonia

Kuitpo

Robe:rtson

Hynam

Murrabinna

Erskine

Kongonong

Blacker

Kyeema

G:rass Tr.ee

Name

Goose fsland

Hacks Lagccn

I4our:.¿- Scott

Black Rock

N=ne ValJ-ey

Launa Bay

726

727

1,29

No

724

L25

rzö

L30

131



Ccnsenvation Parks (Cont . ... . /20)

139

Section

288
227
154

62, 188 and foresho::e

49

100

245

4

68, 69, 189

268

lfundred

Fox
Kennion
Smith

W:renfondsley

RudalI

Pascoe

Kennion

GeegeeJ-a

i'Jonna

Myponga

Narne

Reedy C:reek

Point Labatt

RudalI

Canapee Hill

Fr:r'ner

Bangham

Pand-appa

Yulte

No

7.32

133

134

135

L36

737

13E

Appnox. Anea
(Hectar"es )

81. 6

30.7
and for"eshone

348.4

781. s

285. 5

1Ae e

1,057

42.49

o)
+



Consenvation Parks (Cont ...../2t)

NameNo Hund.ned Section Appnox. Anea
(Hectares )

3 ,602.74

3 1397 ,617

t\)
c,-)
<t

TOTAL

72I, 722,
]-44'- ].79'.

728, 1-29,
180, 189

W::enfo::ds1eyCalpatanna l{ate::-
hole

140



GAME RESERVES

Approx. A::ea
(Hectanes )

4,063

2,660.75

Santo, that portion of the
Coor"ong situate between a
str-aight line joining Jacks
Point to the N.E. conner of
Section5andastnaight
line, being the production
of the S,E. boundary of
Section 5 to the Eastern
boundany of the Coorong.
Teal Isl-and, Nonth Pelican
Island, i{alfway Island,
Pelican Isl-and and Mel-lor
Islar-rd
Santo

6 ) õ 40

1, 5, 31, 36, 37, 40,
44-48, 50, 51, and 150
link nese::ve adjacent
to 5 and 13

Pelican Reef, South Reef,
Seagutl fsland., Snipe
fsl-and and Wild Dog
ïsland

Section

73, 74

223 ) 224, 356

Hundned

Katar:apko, Gobdogla fnrigation
Area, I^leigall Division

Robertson

Name

l(atanapko

Bool Lagoon

Coorong

No.

7

2

u

l\)
o)
o)



Gane Resenves (Cont. .,../2 )

137.9

229.5

137.5

14,069

Section

642-644, 646-652

349 and 150 l-ink resenve
adjacent to 349

618

TOTAL

Hund::ed

Baken

Fr"eeIing

Kongonong

Name

Mud Islands

ToldenoI

Bucks Lake

No

+

(

6

App::ox. furea
(Hecta::es )

N)
o,\¡



RECREATION PARKS

No. Name Hundred Section Approx. Area
(Hectares )

835

1,416.5

2.91!

29.94

54.65

51. 54

29.94

12.08 t9
c')
cc

675

782, t83-185, 199, 2tl,
t9t' 237, 311, 238 and
299.
423, 428, 429

1444

t24

676

Pt. 161, C.T. 2362/58

Pt. !285. C.T. 7655/79

Adelaide

Pa::a llinna

Banossa

Benr.i I:r::igation A::ea

Macclesfield

Haslam

Adelaide

Mooroonoo

Adelai.de

.tseIaIn

Para !{inra

Glossop

Totness

Ca:ratoola

Br¡cwnhill Creek

Coulthand

Ttre Elöow

7

2

.)

4

tr

6

7

I



Recneation Pa::ks (Cont ..... /2)

No. Name

10

77

72

1e

_L+

-13

9 8.063

26.5

8 "274

17 .45

90 .75

2.933

88. B9

131

2 ,806

Section

Pt. 289, C.T.367/796,
c.T.2os7/795

578

1540, 1541

Pt . 5148 , C. T. 2126 / 1,86

42t anð.422, 7557, 1558
c.T.363s/1so

597

Pt. 14,
141,Pt.
Pt. 36,

Pt. 35, C.T. 2396t
15, C.T. 34Bt/7Bt
c.T. 2201/97

625, 674
1549, 1556, 1561

TOTAL

Hundred

Adelaide

Adelaide

Noa:rlunga

Onkapaninga

Noarlunga

Adelaide

Adel-aide

Adelaide
Noanlunga

Ferguson

GreenhiIl

I(ingston Par.k

Lenswood

Loftia

I{indy Point

Shepherds Hill

Stur"t Go::ge16

App:rox. A:rea
(Hectares )

N)
O)
(o



270.

APPENDIX TI

Plant Species :recor.ded in the following six ar.eas in

the cou:rse of neseanch.

Sandy Cneek Conser-vation Pank (SCCP)
Kyeema Conse:rvation Pa::k (KCP)
Belain Recr.eation Pank (enf¡
Nixon-Skinnen Conservation Pa:rk (llSXCf ¡
The Knoll Consenvation Park (ruCf ¡
Mount Bold Encatchment Anea (MB)

The above abbneviations in bnackets appean in the following

pages of Appendix II.

An rXr in the column indicates the pnesence of the panticulan

species in the six aneas. The abundance, if known, fon those

plant species neconded in the areas is categonised as rVCr 
=

Veny Common (p1ant species pnesent in 50 per cent o:r mone of

the quadnats in the panticulan anea), tCt = Common (plant

species pr:esent in mone than 10 pen cent and less than 50 pen

cent of the quadnats in the panticulan a:rea), tRt = Rare (Plant

species present in l-ess than 10 pen cent of the quadnats in

the panticulan anea). No abundanc.e ca-begonies ane gil,'en for"

Mount Bold Encatchment Anea. fntroduced plant species are

pnefixed by an astenisk.

The plant species ane name<Ì and ordered accor.d.ing to .T.l'f . Blackrs

rrFlona of South Austr"alia'r (2nd Edition) and H. Eichlerrs

trSupplernent to J.M. Blackrs Fl-o:ra ol' South Austnal-ia'r.



Appendix 1I (cont. )

Species

Bnyophyta

Moss spp.

Polypodiaceae

Adiantum aethiopicum
Cheí lanthes tenui foi ia
Pteri.diun escufentum

Pinaceae

Pinus halepensís
Pinus radiata
.ãraucarÍa sp.
CalJitris sP.
CaTTitris preissìi

Poaceae

Themeda austrafis
Neutachne alopecutoidea

* Paspalum diTatatum
Panicum prolutum

* Cenchrus tribuloides
* Pennisetum vill-osum
* Ehrharta longifTota
* Ehrharta calgcina

Microfaena stiPoides
* Phal-atis minot
* PhaLaris canatiensis
* Anthoxanthum odoratunt

Stìpa varíabifis
Stipa fal-cata
Stipa semibatbata
StÍpa pLagiopogon
Stipa pubescens
S'Eipa eremoPhiTa
Stípa comPacta
Sxipa aristiglunis
Stipa verticill-ata
Stipa cLelandii
Stípa sPP.
Echinopogon ovatus
Sporctbalus africanus
Agrosl-is limitanea
Agrcstis aemu.La
fieqeuxi-a quadriseta
DicheLacltne ctinita
DìcheLachne sciutea
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272.
Appendix IT (cont. )

Species

Poaceae (cont. )

* Aira cargophgTTea
* PeríbaJ-l-ia minuta
* Avena fatua
* Avena barbata
* Avena sativa
* HoJ-cus lanatus

Danthonia cTel.andiì
Danthonia gen-ícuTata
Danthonia semiannularis
Danthonia setacea
Danthonia purputascens
Danthonia caespitosa
Danthonia spp.
Enneaggon nigricans

* Cgnosutus echinatus
* Avel-finia nicheLii
* LophochToa phleoides
* BrÍza maxima
* Btiza minor
x Dactglis gTomerata

Poa poaefotmis
Poa Taevis

* Poa annua
* VuTpia mguros
* vuTpia brotnoides
a+ I/uJpia spp.
* Btomus diandrus
* Btomus madritensis
* Bromus unioToides
* Btomus nolTis
* Bromus spp.

Cgnodon dactgTon
* LoTium perenne
* Hotdeurn Tepnrinum

C54pe::aceae

Cgpetus teneTLus
Schoenus tenuissimus
.9choenus maschalìnus
Schoenus apogon
.Scåoenus sp.
Scirpus antarcticus
Lepido s perma Tong itudinale
Lepidosperroa la'Èerale
Lepidos perna semiteres
Lepido s perna carphoides
Machaetina gunníi

SCCP KCP BRP NSKCP KNCP MB
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273.Appendix II (cont. )

Species

Cyper"aceae

Gahnia trifida
Catex ìnvetsa
Carex appressa

Anaceae

Zantedeschia aethiopica

Restionaceae

HgpoTaena fastigiata

Centr.olepidaceae

Aphelìa pumiTio
Centrolepis aristata
Centtolepis fascicul.arj s
Centrolepis strigosa

Juncaceae
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paTTidus
poTganthemos
paucifTorus
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Lil-iaceae

DÍanell.a revoluta
* Aspatagus asparagoides

Burchardia umbeJ-7ata
AnguiTTaria dioica
Lomandra dura
Lomandra mul-tiflota
lromandîa effusa
Lomandra fibrata
Lomandta soratia
Thgsanotus patetsonii
Thgsanotus dichotomus
Caesia vittata
Chamaesci IIa co rgmbosa
TrÍcorqne el-atior
BuTbinopsis bul-bosa
Arthropodi.um strictum
Arthropodí um fi mbrí atum
Laxmannia sessíflora
Xanthorthcea s em). pLana

* Al-l"iun triquetrum
* Muscati neqlectum
* Endvmion sp.
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274.Append j.x II ( cont . )

Species

Amar:yllidaceae

Hgpoxis glabeTTa
Hgpoxis pusilTa

fnidaceae
x Chasmanthe aethiopica
* Freesia refracta
* Sparaxis tricoLot
* Sparaxis spp.
* Babiana stricta
* Romulea JongifoTia
* Hometia miniata

Orchidaceae

CaLocltis robertsonii
TheTgnìtra antennifera
Thelgmitra spp.
Mìcrotis unifofia
Corgbas difatatus
Acianthus caudatus
Acíanthus teniformis
Caladenia TeptochiTa
CaTadenia dilatata
Caladenia menzeísii
Caladenia spp.
GTossodia najor
Diuris TongifoTía
Pterostglis concinna
PtetostgJis nana
PterostgJis vittata
PterostqJ--is sp,

Casuaninaceae

Casuatina stricta
Casuatina striata
Casuarina muefferiana

Monaceae

Fjcus macrophgTla

Pnoteaceae

Isopogon ceratophg 7 7us
Conospermum patens
Persconia junipetinum
Hakea rostrata
Hakea rugosa
Hal<ea u]icina
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Appendix II (cont. )

Species

Pnoteaceae (cont. )

Banksia marginata
Grevi f f ea Tavandufacea
GrevÍl-Lea rosmarini foL ia

Santalaceae

Exocatpús cupressiformis

Polygonaceae
* Rumex puLcher
:t Rumex obtusifolius

Rumex ctgstaTTinus
* Rumex ctispus

Rumex bidens
¡+ Rumex angiocarpus
åt Rumex sp.

Muehfenbeckia adpressa

Aizoaceae
* Carpobrotus aequiTaterus

Por.tulacaceae

Calandrinia ez'emaea
CaLandtinia neesiana

Caryophyllaceae
* i"toenchia etecta
* Cerastíum gTomeratum
* SteTTaria media
* Spergula arvensis
* SiTene gaTTica

Scferanthus pungens

Ranunculaceae

RanuncuJus Tappaceus

Lau:raceae

Cassgtha gJabeTTa
Cassgtha pubescens

Fumaniaceae

* Fwnaz'ia mutafis

Bnassicaceae
* Bt,zssica tournefortii
* Cotonopus didgmus
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216.Appendix II (cont. )

Species

Dnosenaceae

MB

DToSeTA
Dtoseta
Dtoseîa
Drosera

whittakeri
pTanchonií
auricuLata
spp.

î
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Cr:assulaceae

CrassuTa coLotata
Ctassula pediceTTosa

Pittosponaceae
* Píttosporum unduiatum

Butsaría spinosa
Cheirantheta cganea
B i l- 7 ardi e ra s erico pho ra

Rosaceae

* Rubus spp.aff. fruticosus
* Rosa rubiginosa
* Crataegus monoggna

Acaena ovina
Acaena ansetinifo]ia
.Acaena spp.

Mimosaceae
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atmata
rotundifolia
spinescens
retinodes
TiquJata
mgrtifoTia
pgcna.ntha
calamifoJ-ia
vernìciflua
meTanoxqTon
vertici-L7ata
TongifoTia
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Fabaceae

Gompho Tcsb ium ecos tatum
Daviesia virqata
Daviesia ufícifofia
Davi.es ia bre'¡i fol- i a
Pultenaea dapltnoides
PuLt enaea invol-ucrata
PuLtenaea Targi f J.o tens
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Appendix If (con. )

Species

Fabaceae (cont. )

DiTTvrgnia hispida
PTatg Tobium obtusanguTum
Bossiaea ptosttata

* Ufex europaeus
* Chamaecgtisus proliferus
* Genista maderensis
x TrifoLium campestte
* TrifoLium dubium
* TrifoLiun micranthum
* Trifol-ium fragiferum
* TrifoLium repens
* TtifoJ-ium gTomeratum
* Ttifol,ium su.bterraneum
* TrifoTium striatum
* TrifoliuÍû arvense
* Trifolium angustifoJ-iun
* Trifolium spp.
* Medicago ttuncatuTa

vat. Tongispina
* Medicago poTgmorpha

vat. vulgaris
Indigofera australis
PsoraTea patens

* vicia sativa
Kennedia ptosttata
Hatdenbergia vioTacea

Genaniaceae

Getanium pí7osun
* Getanium molTe
* Erodium botrgs

Pelargonium Tittoral-e

Oxalidaceae

OxaTis cornicuTata
* OxaJ-is pes-captae
* Oxalis ir¡catnata

Linaceae
* Linum gaTTicum

Rutaceae

Correa pulchel).a
Cotrea refLexa
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Appendix If (con*. )

Species

Tnemandr"aceae

Tettatheca piTosa

Poì-ygalaceae

Comespetma voTubiTe

Euphonbiaceae

Begeria Teschenaul-ti í

Stackhousiaceae

Stackhousia monoggna

Sapindaceae

Dodonaea viscosa

Rhamnaceae

:t Rhamnus aTaternus
Spgridiun parvifoTium
Spgridiun spathuJatum
Spgridiun sp.
Crgptandta tomentosa

Stencul-iaceae

LasiopetaTum baueri

Dil-l-eniaceae

Hibbertia sericea
Hìbbertìa stricta

var. gabriuscuTa
Hibbertia siricta

var. canescens
Hibbertia strìcta
Hibbertia exutiacies
Hibbertia virgata

Guttifeirae
Hgpeticum qramineum
Hgpericum ja.ponicum
Hqperìcum perfotatutn

Viol aceae

VioLa heder:acea
Vio.Ia odoz'aia
I/ioJa spp.
Hgllanthus f loribundus
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Appei:dix II (cont. )

Species

Thymelaeaceae

Pimelea gTauca
PimeLea stricta
Pimel-ea spathulata
Pimelea humiLis
PìmeLea dichotorna
PimeLea octophgTTa
PimeLea phglicoides

Lythraceae

Lgthrum hgssopifoTia

Myntaceae
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Baeckea behrii
Leptos permun j uniperinum
Lepto s permum pubes c ens
Leptospermum mg rs inoi des
Kunzea ¡nmifera
C a L J- i s tenlon macropunctatus
CaTTistemon sp.
MelaTeuca decussata
MeTaLeuca Tanceolata
Meialeuca uncinata
Eucalgptus ficifoLia
EucaTgptus obTiqua
EucaTgptus baxteri
Eucalgptus odorata
EucaTgptus TeucoxgTon
Eucalgptus Jeucoxglon

vaT. macTocaTpa
EucaTgptus fascicuLosa
EucaJ.gptus cJadocalgx
EucaTq ptus cosmophg 7 7 a
Euca 79 ptus cama Ldu-l. ensis
EucaTgptus viminaLis
Eucalgptus rubida
EucaTgptus ovata
Calgtrix tetragona
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Halor.agaceae

Halotagis
HaToragis
Haloragis
HaToragis
HaJora,Jis

tetraggna
tcuarioides
el-ata
odontocatpa
spp.
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280.Appendix II (cont. )

Species

Anal-iaceae

Hedera heTix

Apiaceae

Xanthosia pusiTTa
Hgdrocotg 7e ca7 Ticarpa
Itachgmene piTosa
T tachqmene cganopetaTa
Oreorngtrhis eriopoda
Ergngium vesicul-osum
Daucus gTochidiatus
P latg sace heterophg 77a

Enicaceae
* Erica lusitanica

Epacnidaceae

MB
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AsttoToma humifusum
As troToma conostephioides
Lissanthe strigosa
Leucopogon hirsutus
Leucopogon concurvus
Leuco¡togon virgatus
Leucopogon cordi fol ius
Acrotticlte serruLata
Acz'otr i che fas c i cu 7 i f l_ ora
BrachgToma ericoides
Epacris Ímpressa

Pnimulaceae
* Anagal-l.is arvensjs
* AnagaTl-is atvensis

vat. caeruLea

Oleaceae

* Qlea europaea

Loganiaceae

Mitrasacme paradoxa

Gentianaceae

Sebaea ovata
* Centaurium minus
* Centautiurn matitimum
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Appendix II (cont. )

Species

Apocynaceae
* Vinca majot

Asclepiadaceae
,t Ascfepias rotundifolia

Convolvul-aceae

* Convofvul,us atvensis

Bo::aginaceae

* Echium Tgcopsis

Lamiaceae

Ajuga austral.is
* Mentha spicata
* Stachgs arvensis

Solanaceae

Solanum ni-gtum

Scnophu-laniaceae

* zaluzianskga divaricata

Plantaginaceae

Plantago varia
Plantago l-anceolata

Rubiaceae

Shetardia al:ven'sJ.s
Galium australe
GaJium sp.

Valenianaceae
* Fedia cornucopiae
* VaTerianeJ-7a truncata

Campanul-aceae

Wahlenbergia grac i Lenta
WahLenbergia stricta
l¡'IahTenbe rgia s ieberi
Wahl"enbergia sp,
Lobefia gibbosa
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Appendix II (cont. )

Species

Goodeniaceae

Goodenia genicuTata
Goodenia prirnuTacea
Goodenia ovata
ScaevoTa al-bida

Br"unoniaceae

Btunonia austraTis

Stylidiaceae
Stg Tidiun graminifo 7 ium

Astenaceae

Lagenifera stipitata
Vittadinia triJ-oba
OTearia tubuLifLora
Ofeatia ramul-osa
Olearia ciliata

* Seneci-o ptetophorus
Senecio odoratus
Senecio hg¡nleucus
Senecio biserratus
Senecio l-acetatus
Senecio quadridentatus
Senecio hispiduTus

* Chrgsanthemoides ncnififera
* Arctotheca calendul-a

Gnaphaliurn japonicum
H e7 i pterum hg a 7o s pe rmum
Helipterum pggmaeum
HeTiptetum l-aeve
HeTichrgsum baxteri
Helichtg sum Teucops i deum
HeJichrg sum scorpioides
HeTichrg sum apiculatum
HeTichrgsum bil-obum
Podotheca angust i fol ia
MiTl-otia tenuifol-ia
Rutidos i s ntu]ti f l"ora
Toxanthus mueTLeri
Ixodia achi l- l- aeoi des

* Inufa qraveolens
Agiantlttts sttictus
CaTocephal-us drumtnondi i
Acti.noboLe u7 ig inosun
Craspedi.a unifLora

* Cgnara carduncuius
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Appendix II (cont. )

Species

Aste¡aceae (cont. )

* Catduus tenuìfLorus
* SiTgbum marianum
* Onopotdum acanthìum

I"Iictosetis scapigeta
* Hgtr¡ochoeris radicata
* Hgpochoerís gTabra
* Hgpochoeris sp.
* Picris echioÍdes
* Taraxacun officína7e
* Sonchus asper
* Sonchus sp.
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